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P.No.:2, Sidhartha Enclave,
Ashram Chowk, New Delhi-110014

Ph. 011-26346434, 42143088

Bank invites offers, under two bid system
(including installation of ON-Site ATM within
the total rent), for premises measuring
carpet area 1200 to 1500 Sq ft on ground
floor on lease basis for a minimum period of
15 years for branch Jyoti Colony preferably
near the existing branch Premises Jyoti
Colony in the vicinity of Jyoti Colony,
Shahdara, Delhi.
For details visit ourwebsite
https://punjabandsindbank.co.in
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NOTICEBOARD EDUCATION CC EE LL EE BB RR AA TT II OO NN SS ,, EE VV EE NN TT SS

Sanchika Khandel-
wal of D.A.V.Public
School, Sreshtha
Vihar,Delhi of class
XI par ticipated in
the International
Poetry competition
on the occasion of
International Wo-
men’s day orga-
nized by the team
of World Wide
Green Project. Th-
ere were many en-
tries from several
countries. Sanchika bagged first position (First Place
Award) in this competition for her self composed Poem on
women. School Principal Suhasini K. Nath congratulated
Sanchika for her remarkable achievement.

ACHIEVEMENT-DAV, SRESHTHA VIHAR

Department of Law, Maharaja Agrasen Institute of Management
Studies, Delhi organized the Inaugural Ceremony of the “MAIMS
2nd Justice J S Verma Memorial ADR & Client CounsellingCom-
petition, 2022” and NAVITAS MAIMS 2nd National Law Fest,
2022 in association with NALSA on 23 March 2022. The occa-
sion was graced with the august presence of Justice U.U. Lalit,
Judge, Supreme Court of India & Executive Chairman, NALSA,
Justice A.M. Khanwilkar, Judge, Supreme Court of India, Justice
Sudhir Kumar Jain, Judge, High Court of Delhi, Dr. Nand Kishore
Garg, Founder and Chief Advisor, MATES, and other dignitaries.

CEREMONY-MAIMS

Harshita Prasad, a student of Class
IX, Amity International School, Noida,
secured the first position at ‘Young
Scientists India Competition 2021-
22’ (8th Edition), an innovation com-
petition to promote science aware-
ness among high school students,
to increase their understanding of
scienceand toattract them intoscien-
tific careers. The Competition was

organised by Space Kidz India in collaboration with Niti Aayog.
Excited at her achievement, Harshita, stated, “I’m extremely grate-
ful to my teachers, Principal ma’am, and our Honorable Chairper-
son ma’am for providing me with this wonderful opportunity
where I could showcase my talent and creativity.” Dr. Amita
Chauhan, Chairperson, Amity Schools, said, “We are extremely
proud of our student’s achievement and are certain that our stu-
dents will always keep the flag of Amity Schools flying high.”

ACHIEVEMENT-AMITY INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

Amity Institute of Environmental Sciences, Amity University UP
organized a five-day Programme on “Groundwater Crisis, Wa-
ter Security and Fostering Resilience towards Climate Change”,
in collaboration with NMCG. The Programme was also organized
to celebrate World Water Day. The aim of the Programme was to
share and discuss ideas and practices across a range of empir-
ical, theoretical, practical, technical and applied approaches to
deal with the water crisis, climate change and climate triggered
disasters. GA Kumar, DG, NMCG, GOI, was the Chief Guest.
On this occasion, Prof. (Dr.) Balvinder Shukla, VC, Amity Univer-
sity Uttar Pradesh (AUUP), averred, “The aim of this Pro-
gramme is to provide a platform where highly ambitious minds
will get an opportunity to show the understanding of Human
Environment Systems, Climate Change Research, Responses,
and Thresholds in the Earth System. The programme also pro-
vides a platform to present the work done by the Scientists and
Research Scholars from all over the country.”

PROGRAMME-AMITY UNIVERSITY

To inculcate the sporting spirit in learners,
Kangaroo Kids Noida organised a Virtual
Sports Day. Started with warm up exer-
cises and fun games, it encompassed
everything from gross motor to fine motor
skills, yoga to aerobics and emotions to
imaginative skills.Parents also par tici-
pated with great enthusiasm.

SPORTS DAY-BILLABONG HIGH INTL SCHOOL

The Institute of Company Secretaries of India in association with
ICSI Middle East (DIFC) NPIO, organised its 1st International Con-
ference of ICSI Overseas Centre at Dusit Thani, Dubai, on 23rd
March 2022 on the theme - RedefiningGood Governance: Innova-
tion Compliance, Sustainability, Inclusion. K.Kalimuthu, Consul
(Economic, Trade &Commerce), Consulate General of India,
Dubai, graced the occasion as the Chief Guest and Major Gen-
eral (Retd.) Sharafuddin Sharaf, Chairman, UAE - India Business
Council (UIBC) & Vice Chairman, Sharaf Group, was the Guest
ofHonour.CSDevendraVDeshpande,President, The ICSI, gavean
insight of how the Institute is proposing to hold discussions with
Regulatory Authorities in Dubai to engage ICSI membersat various
positions and avail their services.

CONFERENCE-ICSI
IMS Ghaziabad organized a Workshop on “Choosing the
Right Specialization for Getting the Right Placement” for
PGDM Batch 2021-23. The workshop was envisioned to
make the budding managers aware about the various special-
ization courses offered by the institute and guide them to
opt for the specializations based on their future goals. In her
Inaugural address, Director, Dr. Urvashi Makkar highlighted
that the workshop would be instrumental in sowing seeds in
the minds of the students as to which specialization they
must opt for in order to realize their future goals.

WORKSHOP-IMS GHAZIABAD

NDIM The MOU between GCTC and NDIM was signed on 15th
March 2022 in a grand ceremony at NDIM. This partnership
aims to facilitate emerging new possibilities, futuristic interven-
tions in Management Education, and promotion of sustainable
developmentgoalsandnew-ageskills.Asper theMoU,both the
partieswill jointly conduct seminars/webinarsoncounter-terror-
ism, international relations, the Geo-Political situation, national
security, various management disciplines, entrepreneurship &
innovation, and any other subject of mutual interest. GCTC will
giveexposure toNDIMstudents, faculty, andstakeholders indif-
ferent aspects of national and international security through
Guest Lectures, Visits, and Internships at GCTC and its member
organizations.

JK Business School (JKBS) recently organized an e-talk as a
part of its leadership lecture series on succession planning. V K
Khokha, Head HR of Dhanuka Agritech Ltd addressed the stu-
dents on the importance of succession planning in the talent
managementprocess.Successionplanning leads theorganiza-
tion towards the right and appropriate direction of long-term
growth. The session opened with Khokha interacting with the
students and briefing them about the concept of succession
planning. Further, he dived deep into the key factors necessary
for succession planning. The way people are treated in an orga-
nization is a crucial differentiating factor for the variation in suc-
cession planning from organization to organization. Khokha
also enlightened the students about the 5 pillars of succession
planning which include job analysis, the quantum of un-pro-
grammed decisions, the magic switch, performance manage-
ment, and development. Khokha emphasized on the impor-
tanceofHRpoliciesas theyarecrucial for thecreationof the right
environment in an organization. Highlighting the importance of
these e-talks, Prof (Dr.) Sanjiv Marwah, Director, JK Business
School, said, “e talks from industry stalwarts act as role models
and bring an authentic, vivid picture of the real-world scenarios
to students, thereby enabling transdisciplinary learning. Stu-
dents can get to see the insight and perspective of the industry
experts’ specific field. Moreover, these e-talks help Students
build important connections between what they have learned
and what the real world is all about.”

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe
dªFÕXF ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX-·FFMXF´FFSXF (LX.¦F.)

Email id-cmhobb2012@gmail.com RYû³F E½Fa R`Y¢ÀF ³Fa.-07727223622

IiY./ÀMXûSX/2021-22/3234 ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX, dQ³FFaIY-22/03/2022

¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe ¶FÕXüQF ¶FFªFFSX IZY A²Fe³F À½FFÀ±¹F IZY³ýi ¸FZÔ
AF½F¾¹FIY°FF³FbÀFFSX AF´Fcd°FÊ E½Fa IiY¹F WZX°Fb Aü¿F²Fe¹FFa ½F SXÀFF¹F³F, ·F¯OXFSX IY©FF ¸FFÕX,
d¨FdIY°ÀFIYe¹F CX´FIYSX¯F, ¸F¾Fe³F, CX´FIYSX¯F, ¦F`SX IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F RYd³FÊ¨FSX °F±FF A³¹F
ÀFF¸F¦Fie¹FûÔ IYF ¸FûWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQF d³F¸FFÊ°FF IaY´F³Fe °F±FF CX³FIZY Ad²FIÈY°F d½FIiZY°FFAû ÀFZ
JbÕXe d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¾F°FûÊ E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ dIYÀFe ·Fe dQ½FÀF ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF IYF
¸Fc»¹F ÷Y´F¹FZ 1000.00 (EIY WXªFFSX ÷Y´F¹FZ) ¸FFÂF W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d¶FIiYe IYe ´FiFSaX·F d°Fd±F 22/03/2022 ÀF¸F¹F A´FSXF³WX

12.00 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF d¶FIiYe IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 20/04/2022 ÀF¸F¹F A´FSXF³WX

12.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 20/04/2022 ÀF¸F¹F Qû´FWXSX 3.00

¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F 20/04/2022 ÀF¸F¹F

¾FF¸F 4.00 ¶FªFZ
d³Fd½FQF ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ E½Fa ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYF À±FF³F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F
Ad²FIYFSXe dªFÕXF ¶FÕXüQF ¶FFªFFSX ·FFMXF´FFSXFÜ
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ A´FdSXWXF¹FÊ IYFSX¯FûÔ ÀFZ ´FdSX½Fd°FÊ°F dIY¹FF ªFF
ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ dªFÀFIYe ÀFc¨F³FF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ ÀFc¨F³FF ´FMXÕX ¸FZÔ ¨FÀ´FF IYSX Qe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ
CXöY d³Fd½FQF ÀFÂF 2022-23 IZY dÕXE AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF SXWXF W`X

WXÀ°FF/-
¸Fb£¹F d¨FdIY°ÀFF E½Fa À½FFÀ±¹F Ad²FIYFSXe

68940 dªFÕXF-¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX-·FFMXF´FFSXF (LX.¦F.)

// d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF //

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX dªFÕXF ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online)
d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:- IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F RETROFITTING/SVS OF PIPED WATER
SUPPLY SCHEME under Jal Jeevan Mission as per NIT d³Fd½FQF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe
Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 06-04-2022

ÀF. dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF ¦FiF¸F IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
IiY. IiY¸FFaIY IiY./dQ³FFaIY ÕXF¦F°F
1 95552 121/16.03.2022 AANADPUR 27.74
2 95554 122/16.03.2022 BAGADI 60.65
3 95556 123/16.03.2022 BHENDRI 100.95
4 95557 124/16.03.2022 BHITARCHURA 33.70
5 95558 125/16.03.2022 CHANCHI 105.83
6 95559 126/16.03.2022 DATAM 39.76
7 95560 127/16.03.2022 INDRAPUR 103.88
8 95561 128/16.03.2022 JAMWANTPUR 155.07
9 95562 129/16.03.2022 KAMALPUR 144.16
10 95563 130/16.03.2022 KHUKHRI 93.32
11 95564 131/16.03.2022 LIBARA 23.59
12 95565 132/16.03.2022 MAHUDAD 34.88
13 95566 133/16.03.2022 NAWAKI 82.21
14 95567 134/16.03.2022 NEURGANJ 49.07
15 95568 135/16.03.2022 REWTIPUR 38.41
16 95569 136/16.03.2022 SILAJU 371.07
17 95570 137/16.03.2022 SINGCHAURA 169.82

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-
´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

68914 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc̈ F³FF
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RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
&ATRIMITRA
RAMPURHAT,MARCH24

IT’S A story of rags to riches to
murder to killing— and it illus-
trates how deep the politics-
crime nexus has entrenched it-
self in rural Bengal allegedly
feeding on the patronage of the
rulingTrinamoolCongress.
AtitscentreisBhaduSheikh,

the 38-year-old TMC deputy
pradhan of Barsal Gram
Panchayat, a resident of Bagtui
village,whosemurdersetoff the
retaliatorykillinginwhicheight
persons, including six women
and a child, were charred to
death, all relatives of one of his
associateshehadfallenoutwith.
BhaduSheikh’sthree-storied

house has powerwritten on its
wall. Painted off-white with a
blue border, the colours of the
TMC, it has a hardware shop on
its premises and is barely a 15-
minute walk from a tiny store

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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Behind charred bodies in Bengal, rags to
riches, nexus of crime and TMC politics
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SC refuses
hijab hearing,
says no link to
exam, don’t
sensationalise
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursday refused to give any
specific date for hearing peti-
tionschallengingtheKarnataka
HighCourt's decision touphold
therestrictiononwearinghijabs
ineducational institutions.
Responding to the petition-

ers’ request that thematter be
heardurgentlynextweekasthe
girlswouldnotbeabletoappear
fortheirexamsotherwise,Chief
Justiceof IndiaNVRamanasaid,
“this has nothing todowith ex-
ams... don't sensationalise".
Appearingforthepetitioners,

SeniorAdvocateDevadattKamat
said the examswill start from
March 28. “One year will go.
All these girls are being pre-
ventedfromenteringtheschool.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Eminent
anthropologist
deported on
arrival at
Kerala airport

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MARCH24

FILIPPOOSELLA,65,aleadingan-
thropologistandsociologistfrom
theUK,wasdeniedentryandde-
ported to his country as he
landed in Thiruvananthapuram
onThursdaymorning.
Osella, who is Professor of

Anthropology and South Asian
Studies at the University of
Sussex, is a specialist in Kerala
society and has conducted ex-
tensiveresearchforover30years
in the state, mapping its social

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Filippo
Osella
teachesat
Universityof
Sussex

WangYi
madea
stopover in
Kabul
beforeDelhi

CHINAOUTREACHTO INDIAAMIDLADAKHSTANDOFF

In UNSC,
India abstains
on resolution
by Russia

Amothercovershersonduringshelling inthebesieged
UkrainianportcityofMariupolonWednesday.Reuters

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

SIGNALLING THAT Delhi is not
alignedwith the Russian posi-
tion, India on Thursday ab-
stained on a resolution pushed
by Russia in the United Nations
Security Council (UNSC) on the
humanitariancrisisinUkraine—
the resolutionwas perceived to
be critical of Ukraine. The reso-
lution failed to get adopted as it
did not get the required nine
votes topass.
ThisisthefirsttimethatIndia

hasabstainedonaRussia-spon-
sored resolution. In previous
votes on the Ukrainewar, India
abstained from resolutions
sponsored by the US-ledWest
that were critical of Moscow's
actions.The latestmovereflects
Delhi's attempt to portray its
neutrality as it continues to

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SecondDelhi
statementon
hispresenceat
OIC: Impacts
reputation

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

TWO YEARS into the military
standoffalongtheLineofActual
Control inLadakh,Beijingmade
an unusual outreach Thursday
when Chinese ForeignMinister
and State Councillor Wang Yi
reached New Delhi in the
evening.
There was no official an-

nouncementof thevisit—notin
Beijing, not in New Delhi.
Sources saidWang is likely to
meet External Affairs Minister

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

GEORGEMATHEW
&SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
MARCH24

THEGOVERNMENTandReserve
Bank of India (RBI) are yet to is-
sueformalguidanceonbanking
transactions involving Russian
lenders in thewake ofWestern
sanctions triggered by the
Ukraine war but trade and in-

dustry are increasingly com-
plaining about blockages in
funds transfers and credits dur-
ing routine transactions be-
tweenIndianandRussianbanks.
With the US and European

nations blockingmajor Russian
financial institutions from
SWIFT, those entities on the
sanctions list are unable to re-
ceive confirmations for fund
transactions executed through

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Indian banks avoid Russia
entities on West blacklist

KRISHNKAUSHIK
LVIV,MARCH24

IN LVIV, they call it Powder
Tower.
It was built in the 16th cen-

tury to store gunpowder and
weapons, and later converted

into amuseum of architecture.
But exactly amonth ago, on the
day Russia invaded Ukraine,
PowderTowerwasreclaimedfor
war — not by the army or the
governmentbutbyagroupof fi-
estyvolunteers.
Since then, around 100 vol-

unteers have made it to the
building in the city’s east every
daytomakecamouflagenetsfor
the forces, ripping into small
strips donated clothes or fabric,
andtyingthemtogethertoform
amesh.

This resolve is what
Oleksandra Bilokur symbolises.
“Ukrainemust fight till the end,
Ukrainemust fight for its free-
dom,”says the23-year-old,who
isacoordinatorforthevolunteers.
“AndUkrainewillwinthewar

becausewehave a strong aim...
Wecannotgiveawayanypartof
thecountrybecauseitisourland.
Itisourhome.Wehavetoprotect
it. Our soldiers have given away
theirlivesforit.Anyconcessionis
abetrayal,”shesays.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

WangYi reachesDelhi, set to
meet Jaishankar, Doval today

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

EXPRESS
FROMTHE
FRONTLINE

Month into war, a message from 16th
century tower: ‘Will fight till the end’

INSIDE

OURDECISIONS IN
NATIONAL INTEREST,
FORPEACE: GOVT
ONTABLEAT THREE
SUMMITS: AID FOR
UKRAINE
PAGES9, 17

MALLICAJOSHI&
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

SLATED TO be introduced in
Parliament by Union Home
Minister Amit Shah on Friday,
TheDelhiMunicipalCorporation
AmendmentBill,whichseeksto
unifythethreemunicipalcorpo-
rations in the national capital,
willgivecompletecontrolof the
civicbodytotheCentre,accord-
ing to itskeyprovisions.
Apart from replacing the

word “Government” with
“Central Government”, the pro-
visionsraisetheprospectofade-
limitationexercise,which could
leadtoaconsiderabledelayinthe
conduct of civic body polls. And
to run the corporation till then,
theygivetheCentretheoptionof
appointinganofficerofitschoice.
TheBill,whichwaspassedby

the Union Cabinet on Tuesday,
states that inat least11sections

ofTheDelhiMunicipalCorpora-
tionAct,1957,thewords“Central
Government” shall replace
“Government”, wherever it
occurs.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

New Bill puts Centre
at centre of MCD,
signals delayed polls

THENEWlawgivesthe
Centrecompletecontrolof
thenationalcapital’scivic
bodiesevenbeforethe
electionisheld.The
Centre'sSpecialOfficercan
takechargeafterthepro-
posedlawcomesintoforce.

Steering
inCentre
handsE●EX
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D

KEJRIWAL TAKES
AIM AT PM: ‘CLAIMS
OF 56-INCH SEENA
FALSE’ PAGE 8

Chickentransporter to local
leader:ThehouseofBhadu
Sheikh,whowaskilled,has
sevencameras. ParthaPaul Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.

An Investor Education Initiative by HDFC Mutual Fund

Diversifying your investments across asset classes
helps to mitigate the impact of market
fluctuations. In a world of uncertainties, asset
allocation is critical. Thankfully, various categories
of hybrid schemes - investing in a combination of
asset classes, provide a convenient route to asset
allocation and keep your tension away!

Stay relaxed and
tension free

• Conservative Hybrid Fund

• Equity Savings Fund

• Multi Asset Allocation Fund

• Balanced Advantage Fund

• Aggressive Hybrid Fund

Choose from asset allocation
solutions and start your SIP today!

Contact your
MFD/RIA.

SIP - Systematic Investment Plan

Visit https://www.hdfcfund.com/information/key-know-how to know more about the process to
complete a one-time Know Your Customer (KYC) requirement to invest in Mutual Funds.
Investors should only deal with registered Mutual Funds, details of which can be verified on the
SEBI website (www.sebi.gov.in/intermediaries.html). For any queries, complaints & grievance
redressal, investors may reach out to the AMCs and/or Investor Relations Officers. Additionally,
investors may also lodge complaints on https://scores.gov.in if they are unsatisfied with the
resolutions given by AMCs. SCORES portal facilitates investors to lodge complaint online with
SEBI and subsequently view its status.
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Bengal
where Bhaduworked, over 10
yearsago,asadrivertransporting
chickentolocalstreetsidevendors.
Today, his house, just steps

away from the residence of the
SubDivisional Police Officer of
Rampurhat,hisfleetof fourSUVs
--twoarereportedlyusedbystaff
of the local police station -- to-
getherwithhisstakesinastringof
businesses, including a nursing
home, are a testament tohis re-
markable rise up the rungs that
many say was also behind his
murder.
In 2010, when Bhadu, the

fourthofsixsonsofMarfasSheikh,
worked as a driver, his brothers
weredailywage labourers.A fel-
lowdriver at the store, Bhadre
Sheikh, recalled that their salary
wasRs5000amonthplusRs150
eachdayformeals.
“Later on, he began to drive

cars of the police station
(Rampurhat).Thischangedhima
lot,”saidBhadreSheikh.“Heknew
howtomakeconnections.” Said
localadvocateofRampurhatcourt
Abdul Bari: “Everybody in
Rampurhat is awarehowBhadu
rose to political and financial
powerandhislinktolocalcrime.”
Bhadu’s current and former

associates,localpoliceandadmin-
istrationofficials, tell the storyof
Bhadu’s rise and rise since he
joinedtheTMCin2012.
At that time, Bhadugot close

toAngurSheikh,anotherlocalres-
ident, andboth, according topo-
liceofficialswhodidnotwish to
benamed,werepartof the“syn-
dicate” linked to several casesof
allegedextortionandlandgrab.
However, the fallingouthap-

penedinthe2013Panchayatpolls
whenAngur’swife contestedon
aCongress ticketwhile Bhadu’s
wifeTabilaBibicontestedasaTMC
candidate.Angur’swifewonand
Bhaduandhisfamilyhadtoleave
thevillage for a fewmonths. But
since TMC had won the Gram
Panchayat–andCongressgotjust
onevillageseat--Bhaduwasback
and,withhis TMCworkers, this
timeforcedtheAngurfamilyout.
HebecamethedefactoGram

PanchayatmemberofBagtuivil-
lage and, according tomultiple
residents,pulledall strings in the
localTMChierarchy.Bhadu’s“syn-
dicate” allegedly spread to areas
underthethreepolicestationsof
Rampurhat, Nalhati and
Margram. It reportedly collected
feesandcollectedpayoffsfromil-
legalsandminingonthebanksof
BrahmaniandDwarkariversthat
flowthroughRampurhat.
InDecember 2016, after the

Assembly polls, Rajesh Sheikh,
brother of Angur Sheikh, was
murderednearTarapith.Among
the suspects, police said, was
Bhadu alongwithhis syndicate
membersPalashSheikhandSona
Sheikh.MihilalSheikh,brother-in-
lawofSonaSheikhwhosefamily
memberswerecharred todeath
said, "Hisnamewasdefinitely in
the list of accusedpersons in the
Rajeshmurdercase. If policehad
properly done its work then,
Bhadu’snamewouldhavecome
upinmanyothermurdercases."
SaidShubhashishChowdhury,

district presidentof BJP: "Bhadu
Sheikhwas themastermind of
post-pollviolenceandmurder."
By2018,Bhaduandhissyndi-

cate’s power and reach had
spread.Oppositionpartiesalleged
hedidnot allownominations to
be filed andwon the Panchayat
polls unopposed tobecome the
Deputy Pradhan of Barsal pan-
chayat.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,SanjibMallick,loneCPM
councillor in Rampurhat
Municipality, said: “During the
Panchayat electionof 2018, TMC
entrustedBhaduandhisgang to
preventOppositionparties from
filingnomination in andaround
ofRampurhat.Suchwashismus-
clepower.”
Rampurhatisamajorconduit

fortrucksladenwithsand,basalt
(stones),coalandcattle.Atmanya
checkpostmeant to screenvehi-

cles foroverloadingandpermits,
membersoftheBhadu-controlled
syndicatesitandallegedlypocket
“illegalfees.”
Trouble for Bhadu came in

January 2021whenhis brother
Baburwaskilled. ThoughAngur
Sheikhandotherswereaccused
inthecase,Bhadualsosuspected
hislong-timesyndicatemembers
PalashSheikhandSonaSheikh.
In June2021, Bhadu’s name,

alongwith those of Palash and
Sona,cameupinthemurdercase
ofoneBapiMondol.WhileBhadu
got away, Sona andPalashwere
senttocustody,saidCPMDistrict
Secretariat member Sanjib
Burman.Theyspentthreemonths
injailbeforebeingbailedout.They,
however, could not return to
Bagtui and settled inMargram
area. Their family members,
mostly women and children,
however stayedback inBagtui –
becoming victims of the attack
thisweek.
It was the relatives of Sona

Sheikhwhowereallegedlymur-
dered in retaliationafterBhadu’s
murder,charredtodeathinSona’s
house.AlsokilledwasSona'sdis-
tantrelativeinanotherhouse.
When asked about Bhadu’s

syndicate andallegationsof cor-
ruption, Bhadu’swifeTabila told
The Indian Express:“Whatmy
husbanddidandwhateverhehas
earnedhehassharedwithevery-
body including our co-workers.
Monthly,Rs20-40,000weregiven
topeoplelikeSonaSheikh,Palash
Sheikhandotherswhowerewith
myhusbandforyears.Hedidalot
for the party too. But look how
Sonaandothers repaidhim.We
suspecttheywerebehindmyhus-
band’sbrother(Babar)murderin
January2021. Theywere jealous
that my husband became
(Deputy) pradhan and earned
goodmoney through his busi-
nesses.” Speaking to The Indian
Express after Bhadu’smurder,
Jahangir,hisbrothersaid:“Threat
callsusedtocometohimandme
that(Bhadu)hasgrowntoobigfor
hisshoes.Suchacallcameevenon
Monday,adaybeforehismurder.”
The Indian Express called up

severaldistrictleadersofTMCin-
cludingAshishBanerjee(Deputy
SpeakerandMLAofRampurhat),
and Bikash Roy Chowdhury
(SabhadhipatiofZilaParishad)but
theywereunavailable for com-
ment.Aspokesmanof thenewly
appointedblockpresidentofTMC
ofRampurhat-1block,SyedSiraj,
declined to comment. SP
Nagendranath Tripathiwasun-
availableforcomment.

Indian banks
theglobally acceptedmessaging
network.
But even transactions routed

throughRussianentities outside
theSWIFTsanctionslist,including
that country's largest lender
SberbankandGazprombank, to
accountsinsomeIndianbanksare
facingtheeffectofrestrictions,The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.
Thishasmade theexecution

of financial dealings involving
Russianbanksdifficultfromanop-
erationalpointofview,according
toindustrysources.
“Regulatory authoritieshave

not releasedanyclearguidelines
onhowexactly todealwithpay-
ments of Indian exporters due
fromRussianentities.Asof now,
banksarethemselvestakingpre-
cautions indealingwithentities
onthesanctionslistoftheUS,the
EU and the United Nations.
Discussions on alternative pay-
mentmechanismsarealsoongo-
ing,”aseniorbankersaid.
RBIofficialsandIndianBanks

Associationmembershaveheld
discussionsonthesanctions' im-
pact,anddomesticbanksarefol-
lowingtheleadtakenbythecoun-
try's largest lender, StateBankof
India. “No transactions involving
entities,banks,portsorvesselsap-
pearingonaUS,EuropeanUnion
orUnitedNations sanctions list
shallbeprocessed irrespectiveof
the currencyof the transaction,”
SBI said ina letter to its clients in
thelastweekofFebruary.SBIdid

not respond toqueries fromThe
IndianExpress.
Banking sources said the

Western sanctions on Russian
banks“arestillagreyarea”.
“Banksarenotclearaboutthe

status of some of the transac-
tions...whethertheyattractsanc-
tionsornot.Thereisalsoapossibil-
ity that Indian banks are using
differentyardsticks,”saidasource.
Asked about funds received

throughSWIFTnotbeingcredited,
IDFC First Bank said: “IDFC First
Bankiscreditingallinwardremit-
tancesfromRussiatoaccountsin
India,receivedthroughSWIFTsys-
tem,subjecttocompliancesasap-
plicabletothebankingindustry.”
Fromanoperational point of

view,thereseemstobeanevolv-
ingconsensusonplayingitsafe--
and transactions involvingbusi-
nesses,institutionsorportsmen-
tionedontheUSorEUsanctions
listwillnotbehandledby Indian
banks. Operationally, though,
there are loopholes. Akeyques-
tionisthis:howwillIndianclients
orbanksprove that funds remit-
tedarenotfromasanctioneden-
tity,giventhatclientscantransfer
thefundsmultipletimesthrough
other entitieswithinRussia that
arenotonthelistbeforeremitting
ittoIndiathroughSWIFT.
Severalmoney-transfercom-

panies,includingWesternUnion,
Wise andRemitly, have stopped
services to Russia. Visa and
MasterCardhavealsosuspended
services inthatcountry.Analter-
nativepaymentmechanismisbe-
ingseenasprovidingadurableso-
lution,sourcessaid.Talksarealso
underway between India and
Russia to enable Indianbanks to
connect to the financialmessag-
ing systemof Bank of Russia --
calledtheSPFS--thatcouldfacil-
itateinterbanktransactions.
TheGovernment is consider-

ing putting in place a Rupee-
Rouble trade arrangementwith
Russia -- basedon the exchange
ratewithathirdcurrency--toen-
sure that trade-flows continue
seamlessly.

In UNSC
engage andmaintain its diplo-
matictightropewalkontheissue.
Hours later, Delhi again ab-

stained on an United Nations
GeneralAssembly (UNGA) reso-
lutionmovedby the Frenchand
theMexicans,whichgot140votes
in favour,38abstentionsandfive
against, andwas “strong” in its
condemnatory languageagainst
Russia.
Earlierthisweek,USPresident

JoeBidenhassaidthatamongthe
Quadcountries,Indiawas“some-
whatshaky”intermsofshowing
itsoppositiontotheRussianinva-
sion of Ukraine. Australia and
Japan, whomake up the Quad
alongwithIndiaandtheUS,have
criticisedRussia’saggression.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

VardhanShringla is at theUN in
NewYorkwhere the resolution
wasnegotiatedandIndia'sabsten-
tion tookplace.RussiaandChina
voted in favourof the resolution,
whichwasco-sponsoredbySyria,
NorthKorea andBelarus,while
Indiaandtheremaining12UNSC
membersabstained.
Indiahadpreviouslyabstained

ontwooccasionsattheUNSCand
once intheGeneralAssemblyon
resolutionsonRussia'sinvasionof
Ukraine.OnThursday,unlike the
otherabstainingUNSCmembers,
Indiadidnotissueanystatement
onthevote.
Russiahadcalled foravote in

the 15-nationUNSCon its draft
resolution.It“demandsthatcivil-
ians,includinghumanitarianper-
sonnelandpersonsinvulnerable
situations, includingwomenand
children, are fullyprotected, calls
for negotiated ceasefire for en-
abling safe, rapid, voluntary and
unhindered evacuation of civil-
ians,andunderscorestheneedfor
thepartiesconcernedtoagreeon
humanitarianpausestothisend.”
TheRussianresolution,which

makesnoreferencetoitsinvasion,
callsuponallpartiesconcernedto
allowsafe andunhinderedpas-
sage to destinations outside of
Ukraine, including to foreignna-
tionalswithoutdiscrimination.
US Ambassador to the UN

Linda Thomas-Greenfield
tweetedthat“inaunifiedprotest
vote”,13membersoftheSecurity
Council abstained fromRussia's
resolutiondeflectingblameforthe
humanitariancrisisithascreated
inUkraine.
The 193-member General

Assembly resumed its 11th
Emergency Special Session on
UkraineandvotedThursdayona
draft resolution ‘Humanitarian
consequences of the aggression
againstUkraine',whichwasspon-
soredbyFranceandMexico.

(WITHPTIINNEWYORK)

Hijab ban
Lordshipsmayfixsomedatenext
week,"heurged.Thecourt,how-
ever,didnotaccedetotherequest.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehtatoldthecourtthatthepar-
ties are "repeatedlymentioning"
thematter.

OnMarch 16, the Supreme
Courthadsaid itwould look into
whetherthepetitionsagainstthe
HCordercouldbe listedafter the
Holirecess.

MCD centre
It also states:

“Notwithstandinganythingcon-
tained in this Act, the Central
Governmentmay,ifnecessary,ap-
point a person to be called the
Special Officer, to exercise the
poweranddischargethefunctions
of theCorporationuntil thedate
onwhichthe firstmeetingof the
Corporationisheldafterthecom-
mencement of the Delhi
Municipal Corporation
(Amendment)Act,2022.”
According toDelhi officials,

thismeansthatuntil representa-
tivesofaunifiedMCDareelected,
the Centre's Special Officer can
headthecorporation.
Besides,theBillproposesthat

thenumberofseatsintheunified
corporationwillnotbemorethan
250--downfromtheexisting272
-- andwill bedeterminedby the
“CentralGovernmentatthetime
of the establishment of the
Corporation”. This essentially
means that a freshdelimitation
exercisewill have to be under-
taken.
Currently, Section 3A of the

TheDelhiMunicipalCorporation
Act,1957,whichreferstothedivi-
sion of Delhi into zones, states:
“TheCentralGovernmentmay,af-
ter consultation with the
Government, fromtime to time,
by notification in the Official
Gazette,alterthenames,increase
ordiminishtheareaoranyzone...”
With the removal of the word
“Government” fromthis section,
the Centre alone canmake any
suchchange,accordingtotheBill.
According to senior officials,

theBillwill essentially eliminate
the roleof the state government
in thecivicbodies,which fall un-
der the UnionHomeMinistry.
“TheBillwillmark a total exit of
the state government from the
MCD.While there is avery small
rolenow,theseamendmentswill
taketheDelhigovernmentoutof
thepictureentirely. Someclarity,
however,isrequiredonthefund-
ingpatternof thenewMCD,”the
officialsaid.
Atpresent, theDelhi govern-

ment has to give a share of the
taxesitcollectstothecorporations
asplannedexpenditure.
TheMCDwas trifurcatedby

the SheilaDikshit-ledCongress
governmentin2012.TheCongress
wasinpowerattheCentreaswell

atthetime.Thesplit'sstatedpur-
posewastodecentralisepowerfor
bettergovernance.
However, the division into

South, East and North Delhi
MunicipalCorporations resulted
inunequaldistributionofsources
and funds, leading to delayed
salaries and lackof resources for
infrastructureprojects. Over the
past sevenyears, theBJP-ledcor-
porationshaveaccusedtheAAP-
ledDelhi governmentof “finan-
cially starving” themwhileAAP
hasaccusedtheBJPof“corruption
andmisuseoffunds”.
On Thursday, Delhi Chief

MinisterArvindKejriwalhitoutat
BJPandPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi in theAssembly. Accusing
theBJPofforcingtheStateElection
Commissionertodeferthemunic-
ipalpolls,whichwerescheduled
tobeheldinApril,hesaid:“Ifyou
haveguts,fightpolls.”
The Bill, in the Statement of

ObjectsandReasons,states:“...tri-
furcation of the erstwhile
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
wasunevenintermsofterritorial
divisionsandrevenuegenerating
potential.Asa result, therewasa
hugegapintheresourcesavailable
to the three corporations com-
paredtotheirobligations.”

Anthropologist
and cultural transformation.
Sources said hewas to attend a
conference in
ThiruvananthapuramonFriday
onKerala’s coastal communities
thatwasbeingorganisedby the
CochinUniversityof Scienceand
Technology; Centre for
Development Studies,
Thiruvananthapuram;University
of Kerala; and theUniversity of
Sussex.
Confirminghehadbeende-

ported,Osella said inanemail to
The Indian Express fromDubai
airport,wherehewaswaiting to
boardaflightbacktotheUK,that
hewasdeniedentrybyIndianau-
thoritieswithoutanyexplanation.
Whiletherewasnoofficialre-

action from the Union Home
Ministry,whencontacted,anim-
migrationofficerattheForeigners
Regional Registration Office
(FRRO) at Thiruvananthapuram
airportsaidthereasonforOsella's
deportation cannot be revealed.
“Hewasdenied entry as per or-
dersfromhigherofficials.Norea-
soncanberevealed,”hesaid.
Osella said he arrived at

Thiruvananthapuram airport
earlyThursdaymorningviaDubai
on an Emirate flight. As hewas
abouttoleavetheaircraft,hewas

toldtocontacttheflightassistants,
wholedhimtoapersonwhowas
waiting for himoutside. “I was
taken to the immigration desk,
and processed as it is normally
done.But after they scannedmy
passport, tookmyphotoandfin-
gerprints,theytoldmethatIwas
not allowed to enter India, and
thatIwouldbedeportedimmedi-
ately,”saidOsella,addingthat“in-
deed, the decision had already
beentakenpriortomyarrival,as
an Emirates employeewas al-
readytheretoarrangemydepor-
tationviaDubaiflight”.
When asked if he was told

why he was being deported,
Osellasaid,“Theimmigrationper-
sonnel and the immigration su-
pervisor were extremely un-
friendly and impolite. They
refused toexplainwhy Iwasnot
allowed in, anddeported. (They)
only said that it was a 'govern-
mentof Indiadecision/order'."
Headdedthathisone-yearre-

searchvisaexpiresonlymid-April
"andmyreturnflightwaswellbe-
fore theexpirydate. Yes, I havea
coupleof old visas toPakistan in
mypassportbecauseIamaSouth
Asia specialist. These visas have
never stoppedme (from) being
granted entry into Kerala or
India,”hesaid.
Osella, whose association

with India, especially Kerala,
startedinthelate1980s,haspub-
lishedextensively on the lives of
people, relationships, trendsand
reformswithin communities in
thestate.Amonghisrecentworks
is an exploration of the emer-
genceofvariousstrandsofIslamic
reforms in Kerala, and the rela-
tionshipbetweenreligiousprac-
tice,politicsandeconomicaction.
Heisalsoresearchingartisanal

fisherfolk and their attitudes to-
wardsriskacrossthewholerange
of their activities -- an area that
was also the focusof the confer-
encehewastoattend:'Emerging
themes connected to the liveli-
hood and lifeworld of Kerala's
coastalcommunities'.
Anacademicwhohasknown

Osella and hiswork for several
years spoke on condition of
anonymity and saidhewas sur-
prised at the decision to deport
the scholar sincehiswork rarely
toucheduponhot-buttonpoliti-
cal issues of the day. "He was
known for his careful approach.
Thoughhestudiedalotaboutthe
Muslim community in Kerala,
thesewereworks that hedid at
leastadecadeagoandhealways
stayedaway frompolitical Islam
andrelatedcontroversialtopics,"
theacademicsaid.Oneof theor-
ganisers of the conference said,
"Neither the conferencenor the
organisers had anything politi-
cally sensitive as it was being
jointly organisedwith govern-
ment agencies, universities and
someofthetopacademics."

Wang Yi
SJaishankarandNationalSecurity
AdvisorAjitDovalFriday.
Earlier intheday,speakingat

his alma mater St Stephen's
College, Jaishankar said: "Few
would have anticipated, for ex-
ample, the turn that India's rela-
tionswithChinahavetakeninthe
last twoyears. Anyprudentpol-
icy therefore backs its posture
withcapabilitiesanddeterrence.
A big responsibility of Indian
diplomacy, therefore, is tocreate
thewidestsetofoptionsforsuch
contingencies. This couldmean
acquisitionofdefencecapabilities
andothersupportivemeasuresor
securing the understanding for
ourpoliciesandactionsfromthe
internationalcommunity.Andfor
thatmatter, inmanaging or re-
solvingmorefraughtsituations."
"WhereChinawasconcerned,

thediplomatic interactions that
aregoingoninparalleltothemil-
itary standoff sinceMay2020 il-
lustrate that foreignanddefence
policiesarereallyjoinedatthehip.
Heretoo,thevalueofglobalsup-
portandunderstandingisself-ev-
ident,"hesaid.
Wang'sunannouncedarrival

camehours after NewDelhi is-
sued a second statement on
Beijing's association with the
Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation (OIC) in Islamabad
where the Chinese Foreign
Ministerwas a guest. "Nations
andgovernments that associate
themselveswith such exercises
shouldrealisetheimpactithason
their reputation," Arindam
Bagchi, spokesperson for the
MinistryofExternalAffairs,said.
A day earlier, India had "re-

jected"what it saidwere "un-
called for" comments Wang
madewhile referring to Jammu
andKashmir at theOIC confer-
ence. Speaking in Islamabad,
Wanghadsaid:"OnKashmir,we
haveheard again today the calls
of many of our Islamic friends.
AndChinasharesthesamehope."
Despitetheback-to-backpub-

lic statements critical of Beijing,
and specifically the Chinese
ForeignMinister,Wang'svisitdid
takeplace,signallingtheserious-
nesswithwhichBeijing ismak-
ingthisoutreach.
WanglastvisitedIndiaforthe

SpecialRepresentative-levelbor-
der talkswithcounterpartDoval
in December 2019. Much has
changedsincethen.InMay2020,
a military standoff began in
Ladakh followingChinese incur-
sions.Thedisengagementprocess
has still not been completed at
points along the LAC. His visit
comesatatimewhenBeijinghas
reachedout toNewDelhi to re-
vivebilateraldialogueandsetthe
stagefortheBRICS(Brazil-Russia-
India-China-SouthAfrica) sum-
mitinChinalaterthisyear.
Beijinghasproposeda series

ofeventstokickstartthedialogue,
startingwithpossiblehigh-level
visits frombothsides.China'sul-
timate and clear objective is to
host PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi for the in-person BRICS
summitwhichwill be attended
by Russian President Vladimir
Putin aswell. China,which also
holdsthechairfortheRIC(Russia-
India-China) trilateral this year,
couldalsohosttheleaders'sum-
miton thesidelinesof theBRICS
summit.
OnMarch 19, India said ties

with China cannot be "business
asusual"untilandunlessthebor-
derstandoffinLadakhisresolved.
Thiswasthefirstcommentfrom
New Delhi -- it was made by
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla--afterBeijing'soutreach.
The last BRICS summit in

China was in Xiamen in
September 2017whichwas at-
tended by Modi. In fact, the
Doklamborder standoffwas re-
solved after two-and-half
months, just before the BRICS
summit.
The timing forbeginning the

groundwork for the proposed
BRICSsummitisalsosignificant-
- Russia is facing a global oppro-
briumfor invadingUkraine.One
of themembersof BRICS, Russia
will be part of the summit, and
standingwiththeRussianleader
will beperceivedas anendorse-
mentofsorts.
FromDelhi'scalculus,Beijing's

outreach is anopportunity since
twoyearsof strainedtieshas led
to the slide of gainsmade in the
last three decades.While India
has alwaysmaintained that the
border situation has adversely
impactedbilateralties,Chinahas
insisted that the border dispute
shouldbehandledappropriately
andthelargerpictureofbilateral
tiesshouldbekeptinmind.
This divergence of approach

hasmeant that there havebeen
nobilateralvisits,althoughthere
have been focussed bilateral
meetings between Indian and
Chinese ForeignMinisters and
DefenceMinistersinothercoun-
tries,perceivedtobeneutralven-
ueslikeRussiaandTajikistan.The
two sideshave alsoparticipated
in severalmultilateral summits
including virtual summits of
BRICS,G-20,SCOamongothers.
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Bilokur’s comments res-
onatewidely.Whenthewarbe-
ganamonthago, fewexpected
thatUkrainewouldputupsuch
a resolute defence, effectively
stalling theRussian forces that
were far superior in terms of
weaponsandstrength.
InLvivat least, localofficials

now suggest that they have
morevolunteerswillingtofight
than theymayneedat themo-
ment.
In this oblast (province),

which has largely been un-
touchedbyRussianaggression,
more than30,000peoplehave
joined theArmed Forces, and
20,000morehavevolunteered
to join the Territorial Defence
Force, according to Maksym
Kozytskyy,whoheads the Lviv
OblastMilitaryAdministration.
The administration claims

thatUkrainiantroopshavekilled
15,800Russian soldiers,whom
they call “Moscowites”, and
downed 108 Russian jets and
124helicopters, anddestroyed
530 tanks and1,597armoured
combatvehiclesasofThursday.
Ukrainedoesnot share the

numberofitsownsoldierskilled,
but it has been suggested that
oneUkrainian soldierhasbeen
killedforevery10Russians.
“We trust in international

help,butmore intheUkrainian
army. It is theUkrainiansoldier
that is defending the country.
NotbecausetheytrustinNATO,
but because they trust in their
land.Nobodywill do it for us,”
saysKozytskyy.
He adds thatweapons are

coming fromother countries,
and“wearewaitingforthetools
togetourvictorysooner”.
Thevolunteers,meanwhile,

areready.
Vladimir Vanderas, 58, is

waiting for orders to join the
forces.AmusicianfromKharkiv
in the east, he fled to Lvivwith
his family asRussian forces re-
ducedhis homecity to rubble.
Hiswife, he says, has gone to
Germany but he cannot leave
becauseofmartiallaw.
“RussianPresidentVladimir

Putinusedtosaythathewanted
peace and likedUkraine, and
that we are brothers. But he
broughtthewartothiscountry,”
hesays.
Vanderas has experienced

Soviet-eraUkrainebefore itbe-
cameindependentin1991.“This
isnowademocracy,andpeople
can demand their rights and
change their president if they
don’t like him, unlike Russia,
where everyone has to obey
Putin,”hesays.
KravchukGrosswann,48, is

achaplainintheUkrainianArmy
fromKherson. Asked if he be-
lievesUkrainecanwin thewar,
hesays,“Sure”,beforeflashinga
doublethumbs-upandatoothy
smile.
“Ukraine cannot agree to

Putin’sdemands.Thewarmust

endonour terms. They should
leave our territory and also
Crimea,”hesays.WhatifRussia
doesnotagree? “Thenwecon-
tinuetofightaslongaswecan.”
Eventhosewhohavefledthe

countrydon'twantUkraine to
“capitulate”.Going toGermany
withherchildrenfromWarsaw,
SvetlanaVasylenko,wholeftbe-
hind her husband and their
homenearthecapitalKyiv,says:
“Ukrainewill fight forour free-
dom,anditwillwin.”
Herhusband is fighting the

war,andshedoesn'twant“peo-
ple, especially children, todie”.
“Butwecannot capitulate,” she
says.
This, inessence, isalsowhat

LvivMayorAndriiSadovyihasto
say.
“God has given us the last

chanceasUkrainians, as a state
andnation, thenext centuries
willliveinpeace.Ukrainianswill
beproudoftheirancestorswho
rebuffedtheenemies,”hesays.
Askedwhathas struckhim

mostaboutthewarcompleting
amonth,hepointstotheinstal-
lationthatwassetupinthecity
lastweek:108emptybabycar-
riages, each for ababykilled in
thewar till then. “Today, there
willbe117babyangelsdefend-
ingfromheaven.”

Month into war, a message from 16th century tower

Volunteersat thePowderTower inLviv.KrishnKaushik

New Delhi
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ADELHI court Thursday agreed
with key arguments presented
by the defence counsel, includ-
ingon“inconsistencies”instate-
mentsmade by some prosecu-
tionwitnesses, but rejected the
bail plea of former JNU student
UmarKhalidinacaselodgedun-
der the Unlawful Activities
PreventionAct(UAPA)ontheri-
otsinNortheastDelhi in2020. It
saidthat froma“broadreading”
of all the statements recorded,
“the role of the accused Umar
Khalidinthecontextofconspir-
acyandriots is apparent”.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat said he agreed
withKhalid’scounsel, seniorad-
vocateTrideepPais,thatthereare
“inconsistenciesinthestatement
ofsomeprotectedwitnesses”but
added that a “finding has to be
givenon thecumulative reading
ofstatementsofallwitnessesand
other events presented in the
chargesheet”.
Paishadarguedthatthepro-

tectedwitnesses hadmade in-
consistent statements — and
thathisclientdidnotwriteany-
thingprovocativeinanyincrim-
inatingWhatsApp group, as al-

leged. He argued that the wit-
nesses had made cooked-up
statementsandthat“acasecan't
bemadeonhalf truths”.
Pais had also argued that

Khalidmay have been a part of
the incriminating WhatsApp
groups—MSJandDPSG—buthe
hadnotwrittenmanymessages
and even those he had posted
werenotprovocative.
Thecourtagreedwiththisar-

gumentbutsaid the fact thathe
was apart of these groups “cre-
atedforspecificobjects”andhis
presencefromthepassingofthe
Citizenship Amendment Bill
(CAB)in2019totheriotsin2020
“hastobereadintotalityandnot
piecemeal”andthathehas“con-
nectivity with many accused

persons”.
On arguments that Khalid

wasnotpresentduringtheriots
inDelhi, thecourtsaidina“case
of a conspiracy, it is not neces-
sary that every accused should
bepresentat thespot”.
Thecourtalsoreliedonawit-

ness statement that the accused
wantedtomoveoutofDelhibe-
foretheriots.Thestatementsaid
thatKhalidhaddismissedasug-
gestionfromanotherwitnessthat
flight tickets to Patna,where he
washeaded,wereexpensiveand
maybebookedatalaterstage.
OnargumentsthatKhalidwas

aresearcherandhisbentofmind
can be accessed by his doctoral
thesis on thewelfare aspects of
adivasis of Jharkhand, the court
said itwas not relevant point of
consideration.“Ifthebentofmind
is to be assessed in thismanner,
then the co-accused Sharjeel
Imamhaswritten thesis on riots
but any thesis or researchwork,
byitself,donebyanyaccusedcan-
not be a ground for assessing
‘mensrea’(criminalintent)orhis
bentofmind,”thecourtsaid.
ThecourtnotedthatKhalid’s

name“findsarecurringmention
from the beginning of the con-
spiracy till the riots”. It said the
statements of numerous wit-
nesseshighlighttheincriminat-

ingmaterialagainsttheaccused.
“Fromabroad reading of all the
statements, the role of the ac-
cused Umar Khalid in the con-
textofconspiracyandriotsisap-
parent,” thecourt said.
Thecourtlargelyagreedwith

arguments put forward by
Special Public Prosecutor Amit
Prasadontheconspiracyaspect.
Itnotedthat it is“alsoimpor-

tanttohighlightthatinaconspir-
acy, various continuous acts are
committed bydifferent accused
persons. One act cannot be read
inisolation.Attimes,ifreadbyit-
self,aparticularactoranactivity
mayappearinnocuous,butif itis
apartofachainofeventsconsti-
tuting a conspiracy, then all the
eventsmustbereadtogether.”
Thedefencehadarguedthat

it is their “Constitutional right to
protest” against the Citizenship
AmendmentAct(CAA)-National
Register of Citizens (NRC). The
courtheld: “There isnogainsay-
ing the sacrosanct fundamental
right of speech and free expres-
sionsubjecttopublicorderavail-
abletoeverycitizenofthiscoun-
try including the accused, as
enunciated in Article 19 of the
Constitution of India.” However,
it said, the chargesheet presents
thecaseof conspiracyunder the
guiseofaprotest.

Khalidhasbeenin jail since
Sept2020

No bail for Umar, court says
role in 2020 riots apparent

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,MARCH24

A PRELIMINARY inspection re-
port submitted by a team from
IIT-Delhitothecommitteeprob-
ingthecollapseof aportionof a
toweratChintelsParadiso soci-
ety inGurgaon’s Sector 109 last
month has found that the steel
reinforcements in debris and
collapsed portion were cor-
roded, and there were rust
marksonpiecesof concrete.
The report, submitted ear-

lier this month, stated, “The
steelreinforcements, thatcould
beobservedinthedebrisandin
the remnants of collapsedpor-
tion,wasseentobesignificantly
corroded.Rustmarkswerealso
seen on pieces of concrete that

could be seen in debris. There
were cracks in the beams and
vital cracks in the external
columns.”
The reportnoted that cracks

were observed in floor tiles in
several flats, and residents in-
formed that frequent repairs
werecarriedoutinbuildingsand
at thesixth-floor flat,where the
collapsehadhappened.Itadded
thatthecorrosionhadledtothe
reduction in the diameter of
steelbars.
Asper the report, itwas rec-

ommended that a detailed
structural audit of the condo-
miniumbe conducted andma-
terial testing be carried out for
anydeficiencies.
A three-member team from

IIT-Delhi hadvisited the society
foran inspectiononMarch6.
On February 10, a large por-

tionofthesixth-floorapartment
of towerDhad collapsed all the
way to the first floor, killing two
women.
Days after the incident, the

Department of Town and
Country Planning (DTCP) had
orderedastructuralauditof the
affected towers to detect de-
fects indesignorworkmanship
during construction. A Special
Investigation Team (SIT),
headed by the Additional
DeputyCommissioner,wasalso

formed toprobe the incident.
RSBhath,districttownplan-

ner(enforcement)Gurgaonsaid,
“The committee will take up
matters related to Chintels
Paradisosocietyandprogressof
aspects related to theprobe ina
meetingonFriday.”
On Tuesday, Haryana Chief

Minister Manohar Lal Khattar
had recommended a CBI probe
into thecollapse.
Rajeev Kumar, ACP, Udyog

Vihar,whoispartof theSITcon-
ductingtheprobe,said:“Inview
of the announcement by the
CM,thegovernmentwill issuea
formal notification and the
probewouldbehandedover to
theCBI in the comingdays.”He
saidthatthestructuralauditre-
port of the IIT team was still
awaited.

A3-memberteamfrom
IIT-Delhihadvisited
thesociety foran
inspectiononMarch6.
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THE DELHI Jal Board has kick-
started the process to extend
round-the-clockwatersupplyto
partsofEastandNortheastDelhi.
Theattempttoprovide24x7

water supplywas launchedas a
pilotproject in2013.Sincethen,
it has only covered parts of
MalviyaNagar,VasantViharand
Nangloi. This project is nowbe-
ing extended to cover East and
NortheastDelhionasimilarPPP
modelandtheprocesstotender
theworkhasbegun.Butthepri-
vate firm thatwill take upwork
in East andNortheast Delhiwill
also have to operate andmain-
tain the sewerage network and
provide sewer connections,
whichwas not part of theman-
dateforagenciesrunningthewa-
tersupplysysteminthethreear-
easpartof thepilotproject.
Increasing the supplyofwa-

teritselfhasbeenahurdleinex-
tending the project to other ar-
eas. A senior Delhi government
officialsaideffortsareontoaug-
mentsupplybyextractingmore
groundwatervia tubewellsand
optimisingefficiencyofproduc-
tion. The capacity of the water
treatment plant at Chandrawal
was recently increased from94
milliongallonsperday(MDG)to
104MGD through engineering
interventions, theofficial said.
Attempts are also being

made to reduce transmission
losses by installing flowmeters
thatcanhelptrack leakagesand
theft.Around3,000suchmeters
havebeen installedso far.
In East andNortheast zones,

the private agency will take
charge of water distribution —
maintain pipelines, install me-
ters, set up customer care cen-
tres,checkleakages,billandcol-
lect revenue. The DJB will be
responsible for providing ade-
quatewater, theofficial said.
District-metered areas will

havetobemade,whichwillhive

off theexistingdistributionnet-
work into closed-loop sections
thatwillbemonitoredseparately
forconsumptionandlosses.The
loopwillalsoremainpressurised
at all times, and consumerswill
not have to install booster
pumps, theofficialadded.
Aspertheofficial, theprivate

agencybeingbroughtintoman-
agethedistributionnetworkwill
notaffectprices for consumers.
TheDJBhas117primaryun-

dergroundreservoirswherewa-
terisstoredaftertreatment,and
400-500 secondary under-

groundreservoirsfromwhereit
isdistributed.Fromtheprimary
undergroundreservoironwards,
the systemwill be handled by
the private firm, though the as-
sets, including the reservoirs,
will remainwith theDJB.
Sincetheexistingnetworkis

large, bringing in a private firm
tomaintainitcouldhelpprevent
delays in services, and improve
accountabilityandcoordination,
theofficial said. Theagencywill
haveto improvethesupplynet-
work and replace pipelines
whereneeded,besidesensuring
sewerconnectionsareprovided
forallhouseholds in thezone.
To ensure 24x7 supply, the

city has been divided into three
zones — East and Northeast,
South and Southwest, andWest
andNorthwest. A tender for the
projectwasinvitedinDecember
and 7-8 bidders have expressed
interest, theofficialsaid.
The tender document de-

scribes theobjectiveof theproj-
ectas“design,finance,construc-
tion, rehabilitation, operation,
maintenance&management of
watersupplyandseweragenet-
works”.Itidentifiestheconstruc-
tionphaseastwoyearsandeight
months. After that, the agency
willhavetooperateandmaintain
thesystemfor15years.Eastand
Northeast areas currently have
over10 lakhconnections.
Asperthetender, theproject

could cost around Rs 458 crore
(capitalexpenditure).

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

ON HOLD for more than two
years,hotcookedmiddaymeals
will resume in all government
and municipal corporation
schools inDelhi fromApril1.
Whenschoolsclosedwiththe

onset of the Covid pandemic in
earlyMarch 2020, themidday
mealschemecametoahalt.Even
though schools opened for pri-
mary andupperprimary grades
for a short while in November
2021, andhave beenopen since
February 14 this year, cooked
mealsinschoolshadnotresumed.
Educationdepartmentauthorities
hadstatedthatitwasnotfeasible
todosowhenschoolswereoper-
atinginastaggeredmannerwith
all studentsnotattendingonany
givenday,andwithoptionalphys-
icalattendance.
However, from April 1, all

schools inDelhi are set tomove
back to the offlinemode com-
pletelywiththeoptionofonline
school being done away with.
With this, the Mid Day Meal
branch of the Directorate of
Education has notified all gov-
ernment andmunicipal corpo-
rationschoolsaswellasofficials

that it has been decided to re-
sume hot cookedmeals for all
primaryandupperprimarystu-
dents fromApril 1.
Headsofschoolsandempan-

elled NGOs have also been in-
structedto"ensurethatallCovid
protocols and social distancing
norms" are followedduring the
distributionof themeals.
The government has been

distributingdryration-amount-
ingto145gramsperdayforchil-
drenuptoclassVand217grams
per day for classes VI to VIII - in
the place of cooked midday
meals since December 2020.

Theyweregiven ration for ape-
riod of sixmonths from July to
December 2020, andmonthly
startingfromJanuary2021.This
wasbeingclaimedbyparentsby
reporting to their children's
schools.
TheMinistry of Education's

DepartmentofSchoolEducation
and Literacy had written to
states and union territories in
November 2021, advising them
to resume provision of hot
cooked meals to eligible stu-
dents but Delhi had continued
with dry ration distribution cit-
ing logisticaldifficulties.
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BRIEFLY
Medanta
hospitalgets
hoaxbomb
threatcall
Gurgaon:An unidentified
callermade a hoax bomb
threatcall toMedantahos-
pital Thursday afternoon,
prompting security agen-
cies to call in the bomb
squad.TheFIRregisteredon
thecomplaintofDrSanjeev
Gupta, medical director,
Medantahospital,saidthat
at12.15pm,theyreceiveda
threateningcallfromanun-
knownnumber.“Thecaller
said a bombhas been kept
at the hospital and there
wasapossibilityofaterror-
ist attack. Due to the call, a
panic situation has hap-
pened,whichhasdisturbed
thehospital’s functioning,”
saidthecomplainantinthe
FIR.Policesaidabombdis-
posal squadanddogsquad
was immediately dis-
patched to the hospital.
“Theareawascordonedoff
and a thorough checkwas
conducted. It turnedout to
beahoaxcall,” saidanoffi-
cer. Police said the caller
wasyettobeidentified.

Policeoppose
Sharjeel’s
bailapplication
New Delhi:Opposing JNU
student Sharjeel Imam’s
bail application in an al-
legedhatespeechcase,po-
liceThursdaytoldtheDelhi
HighCourtthattheoffence
is grave in nature and the
lower court has proposed
toconducta trialonaday-
to-day basis.The High
Court on March 9 had
questioned themanner in
which the trial court dealt
with Imam’s bail applica-
tion. Police told the court
thereareonly43witnesses
in the case, and that
chargeshavealreadybeen
framedonMarch15.Imam
has challenged the order
by which charges were
framedbythe trial court.

HC:Clear
encroachments
fromOkhla
Industrialarea
NewDelhi: Terming it “un-
fortunate”thattwogovern-
mentauthoritiesappearto
bewashing their hands of
encroachment of public
land and streets in Okhla
Industrial area, the Delhi
High Court directed the
Delhi State Industrial and
Infrastructure Develo-
pmentCorporationLimited
and theSDMCtochalkout
aprogramme.ENS

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
launchedanattackagainsttheBJP
Thursday, accusing it of “hating”
BRAmbedkarandwantingtodo
awaywith elections.Hewas ad-
dressingtheDelhiAssemblydur-
ingtheongoingbudgetsession.
KejriwalallegedthattheBJP-

run Centre had pressured the
StateElectionCommission(SEC)
to postponeMCD elections be-
cause it was scared of going up
againsta “smallparty (AAP)”.
OnMarch9, theSEChadsaid

that the pollswould be held in
April but had to issue a clarifica-
tionwithinhours that theywere
not inapositiontoannouncethe
datesastheCentrehadwrittento
them,sayingtheywantedtobring
aBill tounifythethreeMCDs.
Since the 2019 Lok Sabha

polls,whereitlostallsevenseats
in Delhi, Kejriwal has refrained
from directly attacking Prime
Minister NarendraModi. Even
beforethe2020DelhiAssembly
polls, he had kept the focus on
workdonebyhisparty.
Buoyedbyhisparty’slandslide

wininthePunjabAssemblypolls,
KejriwalThursdaytookaimatthe

PM, saying that claimsabout the
“56inchkaseenawerefalse”.
“In December, polls are due

inGujaratandpeoplearesaying
BJPwill lose. If theyareabout to
lose, theywillwrite to theEC10
days before the polls sayingwe
are unifying Maharashtra and
Gujarat so polls should be de-
ferred.Nexttimetheywillbeset
toloseLokSabhapolls, theywill
writealettersayingthatthepar-
liamentary system is bad, and
wearebringinginthepresiden-
tial form of government, defer
the polls. What is this drama,
what is this nautanki? India is a

democracy, the peoplewill not
tolerate this nautanki. They say
theyarethebiggestparty.Weare
thesmallest.Youarestillscared?
Kya kayar ho, yaar. If you have
guts, fightpolls.Kehteho56 inch
ka seena hai, election karao nahi
toh kurte ke neeche 56 inch ka
seenanahihai, jhoothai,”hesaid.
KejriwalalsosaidthatBJPbe-

lieves elections are “bad”. “We
did not get any appreciation
when we said that photos of
Bhagat Singh and Babasaheb
Ambedkarwillbeput inallgov-
ernment offices... I will tell you
why the opposition, especially

BJP,hatesAmbedkar.Hedrafted
the Constitution which estab-
lished India as a democracy
where people will vote and
choose their government. But
BJP doesn’twant polls, polls are
badaccordingtothem,”hesaid.
He said that there aremur-

murs that the BJP wants the
MCD to function like the New
DelhiMunicipalCouncil,where
members are nominated, not
elected. “If it were up to them,
theywillstopallelectionsinthe
country. This is why they hate
Ambedkar, they don’t want
elections,” he said.

ACCUSESBJPOFPRESSURINGSTATEPANELTOPOSTPONEMCDPOLLS

‘Put Kashmir Files on YouTube, it will
be free for all to see’: CM to BJP leaders
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

ATTACKINGTHEBJPforpromot-
ing The Kashmir Files and de-
mandingthatitbemadetaxfree
in Delhi, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalsaid“somepeoplewere
earningcrores”byexploitingthe
suffering of Kashmiri Pandits,
while BJP leaders had been “re-
duced” to putting up posters of
themovie.
If the BJPwants everyone to

watch the movie, filmmaker
VivekAgnihotrishouldreleaseit
onYouTubesothatit isavailable
toeveryoneforfree,hesaid.“Keh
rahe hain Kashmir Files tax free
karo.Arre,YouTubepedaaldo,free
hifreehojayegi.Taxfreekyunkara
raheho?Itnahitumkoshaukhai,
VivekAgnihotrikoboldo,YouTube
pedaaldega.Saaripicturefreehai,
saarejaakedekhlengeekhidinke
andar (They are saying make
Kashmir Files tax free. Put it on
YouTube, it will be free for all.

Why do you want it to be tax
free? If you want this done so
badly,tellVivekAgnihotriandhe
willputitonYouTube.Everyone
willwatchitinoneday),”hesaid.
Themoviehasalreadybeen

declared tax free in several
states including UP, Bihar,
Uttarakhand, Chandigarh and
Himachal Pradesh.
“Aaj saare desh ki saari

Bharatiya Janata Party ek picture
ke poster laga rahi hai gali-gali
main jaake. Isliye rajneeti karne
aayethe?Picturekeposterlagane?
Apne bachhon ko kya jawab
doge?...8saalkendriyasarkarcha-
lane ke baad agar kisi desh ke
pradhanmantrikoVivekAgnihotri
ke charnomain sharan leni pade,
toh iskamatlab hai uss pradhan
mantri ne 8 saal main koi kaam
nahikia(Today,theBJPacrossthe
country isputtingupposters for
amovie in every street. Did you
come into politics to do this?
Whatwill you tell your children
whenyougohome?... If a Prime
Minister,afterrunningacountry

foreightyears,hastoseekrefuge
at the feet of Vivek Agnihotri, it
means he hasn’t done anything
inhis tenure),”Kejriwalsaid.
“I read in a newspaper yes-

terdaythataBJPMLAinHaryana
wasscreeningthemovieforfree
in a park. Vivek Agnihotri
tweeted immediately, asking
(Haryana CM) Manohar Lal
Khattar tomake sure that peo-
ple buy tickets to the movie.
Somepeople are earning crores
of rupees in the name of
Kashmiri Pandits and you (BJP)
leaders have been asked to put
upposters.Whatareyoudoing?
Openyoureyes.Whathavethey
reduced you to? They are treat-
ingyou likesheep,”hesaid.
Hesaid theBJPhadnotbeen

ofanyhelptothepeopleofDelhi.
“EvenHitler employedhis lack-
eys.Whatdidtheygiveyou?Did
your children get jobs, did they
makearrangementsforfoodand
power?OnlyKejriwalworks for
you.Powerinyourhouseis free.
Igavejobsto12lakhyoungsters

of Delhi, improved schools and
hospitals. If someone is unwell
in your house, Kejriwal gets
themmedicine,notModi. Iwant
to tell all BJP workers and sup-
porters, open your mind a bit
and stop this mindless follow-
ing... All of youquit BJP and join
AAP. Youwill be respected, we
willnotmakeyouraisefalseslo-
gansandwewon’tmakeyouput
uppostersof these falsemovies
either.Wewillwork on nation-
building together. Stoppromot-
ingamovie...,”hesaid,as laugh-
terrangoutintheVidhanSabha.
Hitting back, BJPMPManoj

Tiwarisaid:“ArvindKejriwalwas,
is andwill remainHinduVirodhi.
He made fun of Hindus in the
Assembly today andAAPMLAs
wereclapping.Youwillbeableto
please your vote bank, but it is
clear theKashmir genocidehap-
penedbecauseofpeoplelikeyou.”
BJP national general secretary
DushyantGautamsaidKejriwal
had “insulted all thoseKashmiri
Panditswholosteverything”.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

ALLFIXEDvaccinationcentresin
schools and other educational
institutions, which are open to
thegeneralpublic,willbeclosed
April onwards, according to an
order issued by the director of
familywelfareDrMonica Rana.
Childrenbetweentheagesof12
and17yearswill,however, con-
tinue to get the Covid vaccine
within their schools during
campsorganisedbythedistrict.
“Fixed Covid-19 vaccination

centresatschoolcomplexesand
othereducationalinstitutionsfor
general population shall be dis-
continued w.e.f (with effect
from) 1st April 2022… The
venue/ address of the nearby
healthfacilityprovidingvaccina-
tion shall be prominently dis-
played at the discontinued
school venues,” said Thursday’s
order.Thereareatleast252vac-
cinationsites ineducationinsti-
tutionsacross thecity.
Thedecisionwastakenasthe

vaccination campaign in Delhi
started losing pace,with 90% of
adult population alreadyhaving
receivedbothdoses and schools
fullyreopeningsoon.Thenumber
ofshotsbeingadministeredeach
day started dipping in February
andhaspickedupthisweekow-
ingtomorechildrenbetweenthe
ages of 12 and 14 years getting
their shot. The drive for them
opened on March 16 using

BiologicalE’sCorbevax.Over59%
ofthetotalvaccinesadministered
Wednesday were in this age
group, according toCoWINpor-
tal. “When thedrive started last
week, fewer children turnedup
atthevaccinationcentresmainly
due to two reasons. One, many
of themwere not in the city or
comingtoschoolbecauseof the
ongoingvacationandHoli.Two,
itwasanewvaccineandpeople
wanted to be careful. However,
now that school-based camps
have started and people have
seen many getting their shot,
more and more children are
coming forward; they are com-
ing to their schools for the shot
eventhoughtheirvacationisstill
ongoing,” said an official from
Delhi’shealthdepartment.
There are just over 6 lakh

childreninthiscategoryandthe
departmenthopestoimmunise
themwithin amonth or so. So
far,1.94lakhchildreninthiscat-
egoryhavealreadybeenimmu-
nised. “In order to cover the 12-

14year cohort, and the remain-
ing15-17years(firstandsecond
dose) cohorts, vaccination shall
be conducted at school sites in
campmode,asperrequirement,
in close coordination with the
EducationDepartment. Out-of-
school children shall be mo-
bilised to nearby health facili-
ties,” theorder states.
Theorderstatesthatvaccina-

tionwillcontinueatallDelhigov-
ernmenthealthcarefacilitiesand
health facilities runby theMCD,
CGHS, ESI, Railways, armed
forces, andcantonmentboard. It
also states that the government
will discontinue hiring of addi-
tionalmanpowerforthevaccina-
tiondriveafterApril1. “Hiringof
additionalmanpower (doctors,
nursing personnel and CDEOS)
forvaccinationactivityisnottobe
extended beyondMarch 2022,”
theorderreads.
District officials have also

beenaskedtorationalisedeploy-
mentofCATSambulancesforthe
campsinschools.

Kejriwal takesaimatPM: ‘Claimsof56-inchseena false’

TheCMwasaddressingtheDelhiAssemblyduringtheongoingbudgetsession. PTI

Mid-day meals to resume at
govt, MCD schools from April 1

Whenschoolsclosedwiththeonsetof thepandemic in
March2020, themiddaymealschemecametoahalt.Archive

Vaccination sites in schools
to be shut from next month

Childrenaged12-17yearswill continuetoget theCovid
vaccinewithintheir schoolsduringcamps.AmitMehra

FIR against BJP MP
Bidhuri’s relatives,
he says not aware

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

ABUSINESSMANfromJammu&
Kashmirwasallegedlydeniedac-
commodationatanOYOhotel in
Jahangirpuri,withthestaffciting
“policeorders”.Policehaveregis-
tered a case against thehotel for
denying theman accommoda-
tionandblamingthemfor it.
The alleged incident took

place Wednesday at Hotel
PleasantInn,whichthebusiness-
man,Faisal,hadbookedonline.
Inavideoshotbytheman,he

can be heard saying: “I booked
the roomwithOyoHotels.Why
are you not accepting my
Aadhaar card? I can give other
IDs like a passport.” To this, the
woman at the counter replies,
“Sir, passport kaha ka hai?” The
mansays it is fromKashmirand
askswhy theyarenot accepting
hisID.Whenheasksthewoman
to give him a reason, she says:
“Wehavebeenaskedbypoliceto
notallowanyonewithaJ&KID.”
Faisal told The Indian Express

thathegotaroomatanotherho-
tel. “I don’twish to take any ac-
tion. Itwas humiliating to stand
there and have to ask

for a room... Theyhadno reason
and kept taking the police’s
name...IoftentravelalloverNorth
Indiaforwork.Thishashappened
forthefirst time,”hesaid.
Inastatement,Oyosaid:“We

havetakenthehoteloffourplat-
form immediately. Our rooms
andheartsareopenforeveryone,
always.Thisisnotsomethingwe
willcompromiseon,ever.Wewill
definitelycheckwhatcompelled
thehotel todenycheck-in...”
The hotel management did

not respond to calls andmes-
sages seekingacomment.
Policehavebookedthehotel

under IPC section153B (1) (im-
putations, assertionsprejudicial
to national integration). DCP
(Northwest)UshaRangnanisaid,
“Inthevideo,staffareheardsay-
ingtheyarecancellingthebook-
ingbecausepolicedirectedthem.
Wehave not given any such di-
rections. It isabsolutely false.”

Kashmiri businessman
denied hotel room: cops
file FIR, OYO delists it

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

THEDELHIPolicehas lodgedan
FIRagainst threerelativesof BJP
MPRameshBidhuriforallegedly
tryingtoextortRs1crorefroma
businessman, in Southeast
Delhi'sPulPrahladpur.Thecom-
plainanthas also claimed in the
FIR that he called the MP re-
questinghimto intervene.
Bidhuri, when contacted,

said he was not aware of any
such incident, and that he has
not seen the names of his rela-
tives inanyFIR.
DCP(Southeast)EshaPandey

confirmed that an FIR has been
lodgedand thosenamedby the
complainant have joined the
probe. The FIR has been lodged
under IPC sections 384 (extor-
tion),452(trespass),506(threat-
ening),147(rioting),149(unlaw-
ful assembly) and 323 (causing
hurt).
The complainant,whohas a

constructionmaterialsbusiness,
told The Indian Express that he
wasnotsatisfiedwiththepolice
action so far. He alleged in his
complaint:"SinceOctober2021,

we have been working at an
SDMC construction site near
Okhla landfill, and I have been
receiving extortion calls from
Bidhuri's nephew…who also
took names of (two other rela-
tives)... Ialsomet(twoofthem)...
Theytoldmethat'boss' issaying
if I have to dowork here, I have
to givemoney, and that others
arealsogiving.Theyaskedmeto
give Rs 1,000 for every vehicle,
and that I can't work if I don't
comply."
HeclaimedthatonFebruary

14, two of his employees were
assaultedby theaccused.Heal-
leged, “I made a call to MP
Bidhurifromthespot, informing
him that these people were
beatingmyemployeesandstop-
pingwork. But he toldme that
he would call me back. Then I
went to Pul Prahladpur police
station where I met the SHO. I
toldhimabout the incident,but
insteadoftakingaction,hecalled
one of the MP’s nephews and
askedmeto talk tohim.”
The complainant alleged

they were forced to withdraw
thecomplaintby theSHO.
DCP Pandey said an inquiry

has been initiated against the
SHO.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 10,205 10,126
ICU BEDS 2,310 2,291

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
79,659

NOIDA
Mar23 Mar 24

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 62 48
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 80
OXYGENSUPPORT 4
VENTILATORSUPPORT 1

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,246

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar23 132 130 0 32,800
Mar24 111 145 1 29,223
Total 455* 18,37,642 26,149 3,72,05,860
*Total active cases inDelhi

Policeregisteredacase
against thehotel for
denyingtheman
accommodationand
blamingthemfor it

IN THEPIPELINE

`458.20cr
Estimatedcostof settingup
pipelines, reservoirs, leak
detectionsystem
■Pilotproject launched
in2013
■Existing24x7water
supplyprojecthascovered
onlypartsofMalviya
Nagar,Nangloi,Vasant
Vihar

TheDJBhas117primary
undergroundreservoirs
wherewater is stored.

AREAS TOBE COVERED:
East,NortheastDelhi (Trilokpuri,Patparganj, Shahdara,
Seemapuri, Seelampur,Babarpur,Ghonda,RohtasNagar,
KarawalNagar,Kondli, LaxmiNagar,VishwasNagar,
KrishnaNagar,GandhiNagar,Mustafabad)

Soon, East and Northeast Delhi areas
to get water supply round the clock

New Delhi
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QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“HeritageRailways are
like the jewels of India.
Howcanyou lease out the
house jewels?...We
understand that the
Railwaysneeds tomakea
profit, but you can still
make aprofitwithout
selling the family silver.”
JAWAHARSIRCAR
TMCRajyaSabhaMP

5QUESTIONS
CONGRESSMPK
SUDHAKARAN,
FROMKANNURIN
KERALA,TELLS
LIZMATHEW
ABOUTTHE
REJECTIONOF

ONEOFHISQUESTIONSINLOKSABHA.

Hasanyquestionraisedbyyou
beenrejected?Whatwasthe
question?
LokSabhaSpeakerdisallowedmy
questiontothePrimeMinisteron
risingcommunalismandtheNational
SecurityCouncil’sthreatassessmentof
therecentcontroversypertainingto
religiousgarmentswornbystudents.
Thequestionalsosoughtforthe
NationalSecurityCouncil’s
assessmentofthethreatsonnational
unityandharmonyfrom
communalismintheshort,medium,
andlongterm.

Whatwasthereasongiventoyou
fornotaddressingthequestion?
Thestatusonthenoticeof questions
submittedbyanMPappears in their
respectivemembers’portalprofile
that receives timelyupdates from
LokSabhaSecretariat.Therewasno
reasonspecified fordisallowingmy
questionthatwas tobeansweredon
Wednesday.

Hasthishappenedinthepast?
Yes,thisisthesecondtimethatoneof
myquestionsoncommunalismhas
beendisallowedbyLokSabhainthe
ongoingBudgetSession.Earlier,Iraised
aquestionnoticetotheHomeMinister
onFebrurary8,seekingdataon
religiousandcaste-basedatrocitiesin
Indiaandthestepstakenbythe
governmenttocurbhatespeech.

Whydoyouthinkthegovernment
isnotrespondingtoquerieson
suchissues?
TheNationalCrimeRecordsBureau
hadreported that thecasesof
communal rioting in India increased
by96per centandcaste riots
increasedbynearly50per cent in
2020... TheBJPwants tohide this
reality fromthepublic.When the
government isobdurate,
parliamentaryprocedures turnout
tobemeremeans toagoal. The
rulingdispensationneitherexhibits
thewillingness to listen to
dissentingvoicesnorgives them
space inpublicdiscourse.

Howareyouplanningtotakeup
this issue?
Aftermyquestiononreligious
atrocitieswasrejectedinFebruary,I
wrotealettertoLokSabhaSpeakerOm
Birlaseekingreasonsforthesame,but
therewasnoresponse...theCongress
ParliamentaryPartyMPswilljointly
approachtheSpeaker,andwewill
exposesuchwrongdoingsinpublic.

From The Gallery

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

ARTICULATINGDELHI’Spositionon the cri-
sisarisingoutofRussia’sinvasionofUkraine,
External Affairs Minister S Jaishankar said
Thursday that it isbasedonsixprinciples.
SpeakinginRajyaSabha,whilerespond-

ing to a question on the conflict, Jaishankar
saidIndia’sforeignpolicydecisionsaremade
in “national interest” andguidedby thebe-
liefthattheinternationalorder“mustrespect
territorialintegrityandsovereigntyofstates”.
When an MP mentioned the “double

game”beingplayedbyWesterncountrieson
meetingenergyneedsusingRussianimports,
Jaishankarsaidhe“sharestheobservation”.
“Where our own position onUkraine is

concerned, it is very clear, it is based on six
principles—one, thatwecall for immediate
cessationofviolenceandtoallhostilities.We
stand for peace. Two,we believe that there
isnootherwaythanareturntothepathofdi-
alogueanddiplomacy.Three,webelieve,we
recognise that the global order is anchored
oninternationallaw,UNchartersandrespect
forterritorial integrityandsovereigntyofall
states. Four,wecall forhumanitarianaccess
to the conflict situation. Five, we ourselves
givehumanitarianassistance,wehavegiven
90 tonnesof humanitarianassistance so far
andwearelookingatprovidingmore,espe-
cially medicines. And six, we are in touch
withthe leadershipofboththeRussianfed-
erationandUkraineonthismatter,"hesaid.
"Weareveryclearonourprinciples.Our

policyisverymuchguidedbyourbelief that
theinternationalordermustrespectterrito-

rial integrityandsovereigntyof states."
He said India’s position is not that the

situation involving Russia and Ukraine “is
notourproblem.Ourpositionis thatweare
for peace”.
In awritten statement laid on the table

of the House, the External AffairsMinister
said thegovernmenthasbeenable tosafely
bring home 22,500 Indian citizens and 147
foreign nationals belonging to 18 countries
fromUkrainesinceFebruary2022.
Thestatement,providedinresponsetoa

question raised byKerala CongressMP Jose
KMani,emphasisedthat India’spositionon
theUkraineconflicthasbeen“steadfastand
consistent”. India has expressed deep con-
cern over the “worsening situation” and

called for immediate cessation of violence
andendtoallhostilities, it stated.
Responding to Mani's supplementary

question on the US describing India's posi-
tionas "somewhat shaky" among theQuad
countries against the Russian invasion and
its possible implications on India-US trade,
Jaishankarsaid"thereisnoquestionof link-
ing theUkrainesituation to issuesof trade".
Apart from the US and India, Australia

and Japanarepartof theQuadgrouping.
Inhisoralandwrittensubmissionsinthe

House,Jaishankarpointedoutthateversince
the hostilities broke out, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi has spoken to Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinthriceandUkrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyytwice.

"President Putin briefed the Prime
Minister on the status of negotiations be-
tween the Ukrainian and Russian teams.
PrimeMinister welcomed the ongoing ne-
gotiationsbetweenRussia andUkraine and
expressedhopethattheywouldleadtoces-
sationof theconflict.Hesuggestedthatadi-
rect conversation between President Putin
and President Zelenskyymay greatly assist
the ongoing peace efforts," he said in the
writtenstatement.
He also asserted that India is fully cog-

nizantof"allchanges"whicharehappening
in the international order "including be-
tweenRussiaandChinaandbetweenalotof
othercountries"while respondingtoasup-
plementaryquestiononwhether India is in
a position to tackle the shifting geopolitical
alliances.
Jaishankar said he "shares the observa-

tion"when SADMPNareshGujral spoke of
the"doublegame"beingplayedbyWestern
countries onmeeting energy needs using
Russian imports. Asked whether oil pur-
chasescanbemadeundertheRupee-Rouble
arrangement, Jaishankarsaid,"Government
is examining various aspects, including the
paymentaspect."
Buthepointedoutthat lessthanoneper

cent of Indian imports of crude oil is from
Russia. "Andmany other countries import
10-20 times theamountof imports thatwe
do.Isharethemember'sobservationonthis
matter,"hesaid.
According to government sources,most

of the importsof crudeoil in India'scaseare
fromWestAsia (Iraq23%, SaudiArabia 18%,
UAE 11%). The US has also now become an
importantcrudeoil source for India (7.3%).

Jaishankarspeaks inRajyaSabhaonThursday.PTI

Our decisions in national interest, for peace: Govt
INRS,JAISHANKARARTICULATESINDIA’SPOSITIONONRUSSIANINVASIONOFUKRAINE

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

HIGHLIGHTINGTHAT‘CooperativeSocieties’
is a State subject under the Constitution, a
parliamentary standing committee has ad-
vised the newly created Cooperation
Ministry, which is headed by Amit Shah, to
“exerciseutmost prudence” in chalkingout
activities and programmes at the national
level so that federal features of the country
arenot “impingedupon”.
The StandingCommitteeonAgriculture,

Animal Husbandry and Food Processing,
headedbyBJPmemberPCGaddigoudar,stated
thisinitsreporttabledinLokSabhaThursday.
Thecommittee’sadviceissignificantasthe

ministry,formedinJuly2021,isintheprocess
ofdraftinganewnationalcooperationpolicy.
Theministry has prepared theMulti State
CooperativeSocieties(Amendment)Bill,2022,
toamendtheMultiStateCooperativeSocieties
Act, 2002, and it is expected tobe clearedby
theUnionCabinetsoon.
Observing that the subject 'Cooperative

Societies' is a State subject included in Item
No. 32 of List-II (State List) in the Seventh
Scheduleof theConstitution,thecommittee
said, “The Cooperative Societies registered
under the State Cooperation Societies Acts
aregovernedbytheconcernedRegistrarsof
Cooperative Societies. Many Cooperative
Institutionshavealsobeensetupunder the
StateCooperativeLawsforthepromotionof
CooperativeSocieties.”
“Taking into account all these factors, the

Committee,while laudingtheeffortsandini-
tiativesof theGovernment for strengthening
theCooperativeMovementinthecountry,ex-
presstheviewthattheMinistryofCooperation
shallexerciseutmostprudenceinchalkingout
itsActivities/Schemes/ProgrammesatNational
Levelsothatthefederalfeaturesofcountryare

notimpingeduponandallthestakeholdersin
theCooperative Sector are duly benefitted,”
thecommitteesaidinitsreport.
Stating that the ministry is presently

functioningfrom“temporary”officeaccom-
modationsatdifferentplaceswithanactual
staffstrengthof43,thecommitteehasurged
the Cooperation Ministry to take “time-
boundaction”toresolveissuesrelatingtoes-
tablishmentmatters.
Thecommitteealsorecommendedthatthe

ministry "persistently pursue for posting of
moreandmorestafftotheMinistrytillitgetsits
totalsanctionedstrengthofmanpower”.
Appreciatingthenewpolicyinitiativesof

theministry, the committeehoped that the
New National Cooperation Policy will be
evolvedafterthoroughanalysisof issuesand
corrective remedial measures finalised
throughwider consultationswithall stake-
holders in thesector.
Accordingtothereport, theministryhas

informedthecommitteethatithadreceived
responses from 35 stakeholders, including
10ministriesand6states.
“After due consultationwith all stake-

holders, we intend to finalise ‘New
CooperationPolicy’withinthecalendaryear
2022 to realize the aim of ‘Sahkar se
Samriddhi’,” the report said.

INSEPTEMBER2021,AmitShahsaidhis
ministrywillstartformulatinganewco-
operativepolicy.Theexistingonewas
broughtin2002.TheHousepanel,
headedbyaBJPMP,hasechoedcon-
cernsofstatesoverchangestothelaw.

Concern
in statesE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D Find out reasons for

falling farmer income,
take corrective steps:
House panel to Govt

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

APARLIAMENTARYstanding committeehas
askedtheMinistryofAgriculturetoconstitute
a special teamto “figure out the reasons” for
falling farmers’ incomeacross several states
andtake“coursecorrective”measuressothat
thetargetofdoublingtheincomeisnotmissed.
TheStandingCommitteeonAgriculture,

Animal Husbandry and Food Processing,
headedbyBJPmemberPCGaddigoudar,has
made this recommendation in its report
tabled inLokSabhaThursday.
The committee has also expressed dis-

pleasure over the surrender of funds — Rs
67929.10 crore — by the Department of
AgricultureandFarmers’Welfare (DAF&W)
during the last threeyears.
Observingthatthemajortaskfordoubling

farmers’incomelieswiththeDAF&W,thecom-
mitteesaid,“Itappearsfromthereplyfurnished
by thedepartment that thedepartment is far
fromdoubling the incomeof farmers” and in
somestates—“between2015-16and2018-19
i.e.infouryears”—likeJharkhand,ithascome
down fromRs 7068 to Rs 4895; inMadhya
Pradesh,fromRs9740toRs8339;inNagaland,
fromRs11428toRs9877;inOdisha,downfrom
Rs5274toRs5112. “Thishashappenedwhen
monthlyagriculturalhouseholdincomeofthe
countryhasbeenincreasedfromRs8059toRs
10218...,”thecommitteestatedinitsreport.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

RAILWAY MINISTER Ashwini Vaishnaw
Thursdayclarifiedthatthereisnoplantopri-
vatise Railways, while addressing the con-
cerns of the Opposition members in the
Rajya Sabha onmerging of the rail budget
with the general budget. He said themove
tomerge the budgets was aimed at to in-
crease thecapital investment.
The Union minister addressed both

Housesof ParliamentonThursday.
In response to the debate on the rail

budget in the Rajya Sabha, Vaishnaw said
therewasnodiscriminationagainst any re-
gionorstateasfarasfundsandprojectswere
concerned.
On employment, Vaishnaw said against

2,42,709 appointments between 2009-14,
Railwaysprovided jobs to3,44,646 individ-
uals since2014, adding theprocess tomake
another1,40,713appointments ison.
He said the annual investment in

Railways between 2009-14was Rs 45,980
crores, whichwas doubled by the BJP gov-
ernment to Rs 99,511 crores in 2014. “And
the budget, too, has been increasing. Today
it standsatRs2,45,800crores,’’ he said.
Responding to thecriticismof theBullet

Trainproject,hesaid,“Twenty-fivecountries
havealreadyadoptedhighspeedtrains.The
E5seriesof trains that Japan is runningcur-
rently is whatwill be brought to India. The
geo-technical investigation of every stretch
of soilhasbeenmeticulouslydone,’’hesaid.
FormerPrimeMinisterHDDeveGowda

made a rare appearance in theRajya Sabha,
urgingtheRailwayMinistertocompletesev-
eralprojects inKarnataka.
TMCMPDerekO’Briensaid that railway

ministers in the past came up with “big
ideas’’ that brought change in the function-
ing of the railways, which translated into

amenitiesforpassengers.“Between2014-21,
whatistheonebigideathatthisgovernment
has comeupwith thatwill sustain the pas-
sageof time?’’saidO’Brien,whilecallingthe
Vande Bharat trains and the proposed
Ahmedabad-Mumbai Bullet Train BJP gov-
ernment’s “vanityprojects’’.
He also alleged bias in the disbursal of

funds and allotment of projects. “There are
12-13 railway projects in Bengal and only a
fundallotmentofRs1,000crores.Whenever
we question this, theministry blames it on
the state government’s inability to acquire
land.ItisworseintheSouthernRailwaysthat
has been allotted approximately Rs 400
croresagainstnearlyRs30,000croresforthe
North,’’ he said.
In response, BJPMPRoopaGanguly said

it was duringMamata Banerjee’s tenure as
Railway Minister that the Railways was
pushed into losses.
BirendraPrasadBaishyaof theAGPsaid

the Rs 11,428-crore outlay for the north-
eastern stateswas the highest ever outlay
for the region.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

ACCUSINGTHE government of discrimina-
tionoverthefundsfortheminoritydevelop-
ment,anOppositionMPonThursdaysaidthe
BJP-ledgovernmentshoulddoawaywiththe
Ministry of Minority Affairs. Rejecting the
Oppositioncharge,thegovernmentsaidithas
beenworkingfortheall-rounddevelopment
of theminoritieswithout anyappeasement,
discriminationandpoliticalexploitation.
“Weareempoweringallpoor,backwards

and downtrodden peoplewithout any ap-
peasement.We followthemantraof devel-
opment without discrimination and em-
powermentwithdignity,”UnionMinorities
AffairsMinisterMukhtarAbbasNaqvi said.
Naqvi dismissed the suggestions that

there have been poor development initia-
tivesfortheminoritiesintherecentpast,and
said the allocation of funds in schemes like
scholarshipsforminoritystudentswasmore
duringtheModigovernmentthantheprevi-
ousUPAregime.
Pointing out that his requests for funds

for hostels (girls and boys) in theminority-
dominated areas of his Kishanganj con-
stituency in Bihar were notmet, Congress
MPMohammadJavedsaid:“Ihadrequested
forauniversitylikeAMUinmyconstituency.

Inthebudget,therehasbeenallocationofRs
50-51croreforhostelsattwoplaces,butnot
inmyconstituency.Whyshouldtherebethis
minorityministry forwhich the budgetary
allocation is just Rs 5 crore in the national
budget of Rs 22-lakh crore?Why can't you
closeitdown?”SeveralOppositionMPssup-
portedhim.
With Naqvi pointing out that the gov-

ernment isnotproviding fundsoncommu-
nal lines but for the poor, Javed said that
“every second or third person in his con-
stituency is poor”.
“Theministryofminorityaffairswasnot

Modiji's creation. Its a legacyyouhave left,”
Naqvi said.
Responding to Kollam MP N K

Premchandaranwho asked if the govern-
mentwouldendowduepreferenceandpri-
ority on starting Kendriya Vidyalayas and
Navodaya Vidyalayas inminority-concen-
trated blocks, Naqvi said the government's
endowedpriorityistoensuringtheprogress
of thepoor, eligibleandthebackward.
DMKMP A Raja wanted to know if the

governmenthas takennoteof thedecreas-
ingnumberof representationofminorities
amongtheUPSCcandidates. To this,Naqvi
said it was not true that the number has
gone down and the government has been
providing free coaching to the deserving
candidates.

On cooperatives, House panel tells
Govt: Ensure federal features intact

India faces external
challenges as borders
not settled: Jaishankar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DELHI,MARCH24

FEWCOULDhaveanticipatedtheturninthe
India-China relations in the last two years,
saidExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankaron
Monday while delivering a lecture at
StStephen’sCollege inDelhi.
Jaishankar was speaking at the first

DistinguishedAlumniAnnual Lecture at his
almamater St Stephen’s College. On India’s
securitypolicywithrelationtoitsneighbours,
hesaid:“Indiafacesmorethanitsfairshareof
externalchallenges, inpartbecausesomany
ofourboundarieshavenotbeensettled.”
On themilitary stand-off betweenChina

andIndia,hesaid:“Theworldbeingwhatitis,
self-interestandconvergencecannotbe fully
counted upon, especiallywith neighbours.
Theirambitionsandemotionsarenotalways
predictable, nor indeed their risk-taking
propensity. Fewwouldhave anticipated, for
example, the turn that India’s relationswith
Chinahave taken in the last twoyears…Any
prudent policy, therefore, backs its posture
withcapabilitiesanddeterrence.Abigrespon-
sibilityofIndiandiplomacy,therefore,istocre-
ate thewidest set of options in such contin-
gencies.Thiscouldmeanacquisitionofdefence
capabilitiesandothersupportivemeasures,or
securingtheunderstandingofpoliciesandac-
tionsfromtheinternationalcommunity.”

Govt has no plan to privatise
Railways: Vaishnaw in RS

Kerala CM says PM gave ‘favourable’ response on SilverLine

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

AMIDAragingpoliticalcontroversyinKerala
overtheSilverLinesemi-highspeedrailcorri-
dorproject,ChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayanon
ThursdaymetPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
and sought his intervention for expediting
necessaryapprovalsfromthecentralgovern-
ment. Vijayan said the PrimeMinister’s re-
sponsetotheprojectwas“favourable”.
TheRs63,491-croreambitiousprojectof

theCPI(M)-ledgovernmenthasbeenfacing
massiveprotestsover thesurveyandmark-
ingof thecorridorboundary.Theopposition
Congress isalsoonanagitationpath. In fact,
hours before the Chief Minister met the
PrimeMinister,MPsfromtheUDF—Kerala’s
Opposition alliance — took out amarch to
Parliamentagainst theKRailproject,which
led toscufflewith thepolice.
TheMPsweremarchingtoParliamentaf-

ter addressing a press conference at Vijay
Chowk.Theysaidpolicestoppedthematthe
gates of Parliament anddidnot allow them
to proceed even after they told them that
theywereMPs. TheMPs alleged that they
werepushedaround.
Vijayan said the PrimeMinister heard

him with “utmost interest” and his “re-
sponseswerehealthy”.
“Itwasagooddiscussion...hesaidhewill

haveadetaileddiscussionwith theRailway
Ministerandseewhatcanbedone.Wehope
thatthemeetingwiththePrimeMinisterwill
lead to speedy sanction of permissions.We
also had an informal interaction with the
Railway Minister.... The PrimeMinister’s
standontheprojectwasfavourable,”hesaid.
Incidentally, RailwayMinister Ashwini

VaishnawtoldLokSabhaafewdaysagothat
theconcernsover theenvironmental issues
linked to the project are “real” and a final
sanctionwould “depend upon the detailed
techno-economic feasibility”of theproject.
After hismeetingwith the PM, Vijayan

toldreportersthattherewasa“politicalcon-

spiracy”behindtheprotestsagainsttheproj-
ect.HesaidKeralarequiresasafe,speedyand
moderntransportnetworkastheexistingfa-
cilitiesaregrossly inadequate.
Making a forceful argument in favour of

theproject,Vijayansaid thedensityof vehi-
clesinKeralaishighandtheroadnetworkis
saturated. Besides, the steep climbs and
curveshampersspeedyroadtravel.Accident
ratesinKeralaarealsotoohigh.“Soweneed
anecologicallyfriendlyandstabletransport
network. It is important for our future re-
quirements,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, raising the issueof theDelhi

Police’sactionagainsttheUDFMPs’marchin

protest of the K Rail project, Revolutionary
SocialistPartyMPNKPremachandransaidin
LokSabha that theMPswere “assaultedand
attacked” by police despite communicating
to them that they were members of
Parliament andwere going to Parliament
House. “What’s the authority of the Delhi
PolicetoblockusMPsatthegateofParliament
House. They even entered the premises of
Parliament,”Premachandransaid.
TheSpeakersaidhewouldtakeupthe is-

sue,andtheMPswerecalledintohischamber.
According to Hibi Eden, Congress MP

fromErnakulamwhowasallegedlyhitdur-
ing the chaos at the Parliament gate, the
SpeakertoldtheMPsthathesummonedthe
police commissioner and that therewould
bean inquiry into the incident.
“WenarratedtheincidenttotheSpeaker

in his chamber, and he said he has sum-
moned the police commissioner. The
Speakersaidtherewillbeaninquiryintothe
incident. Meanwhile, we can give privilege
motionnotices too,”Edensaid.
InthenoticegiventotheLokSabhasecre-

tary general, Eden said: “Amidst the alterca-
tion and the scuffle, I personally suffered as-
saultonmyface.RamyaHaridas,awomanMP,
wasalsomanhandledbymalepoliceofficers.
Therewasnosinglewomanofficerpresentin
thevenue,andthisitself isagrossviolationof
several directives given time to timebyvari-
ouscourtsinthiscountryonvariousinstances.”

MPsfromstate’sOppallianceapproachLSSpeakerafterscufflewithpolicefollowingKRailprotest

PMNarendraModiwithKeralaCMPinarayiVijayan inNewDelhi. PTI

RailwayMinisterAshwiniVaishnawin
RajyaSabhaonThursday.PTI

Working for all-round welfare
of minorities, says Naqvi

New Delhi
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ADELHIcourtThursdayaccepted
aclosure report filed ina caseof
alleged irregularities in thepric-
ingof natural gas fromKGBasin
against former Petroleum
MinisterVeerappaMoily,Reliance
Industries chairman Mukesh
Ambani, formerministerMurli
Deora and former Director
General of Hydrocarbons V K
Sibal,notingthatthereportdoes
notdiscloseanycriminality.
SpecialJudgeGeetanjaliGoel

acceptedtheclosurereportfiled
by the Anti Corruption Bureau
(ACB) on September 15, 2021
noting that “there is nothingon
recordwhichwarrants a direc-
tionforfurtherinvestigationinto

the matter or
for taking cog-
nisance of any
offence in the
matter”.
“On a pe-

rusal of the
closure report
and themate-
rial on record,
there is noth-
ingwhich dis-
closes crimi-

nalitysoastoattractanyoffence
underthePCAct,1988orunder
the IPC. Arbitration is stated to
be pending in respect of some
issues and theremay be other
civil liabilities but thematerial
on record does not disclose the
ingredients of anyoffence,” the
courtsaid.
Delhi ChiefMinister Arvind

KejriwalhadorderedtheACBto
registertheFIRin2014,prompted
byacomplainthisofficereceived
fromformerCabinetSecretaryof
IndiaTSRSubramanian, former
Expenditure Secretary E A S
Sarma, retired Admiral R H
Tahiliani and advocate Kamini
Jaiswal.
Itwasallegedthattherewas

a“conspiracytodefraudtheex-
chequerandpeopleof Indiaand
it resulted in bestowing bene-
fitstoRILbythecentralgovern-
ment, especially by certain
namedministersandofficersof
the central government and
abuseof officialposition”.
TheKG-D6blockwithacon-

tract area of 7,645 sq kmwas
awardedtoaconsortiumofRIL
andNIKOResourcesLtd.
Itwasallegedthatthe“single

biggestactofcorruptiondoneby
theUPAgovernmentwasthede-
cision to double gas price from

$4.2/ British thermal unit
(mmbtu) to $8.4/mmbtu...
whereas the cost of production
of gas was much less and it
would make the gas price in
India one of the highest in the
world, affectingmillions and
leadingtoabnormal inflation”.
TheFIRhadallegedthat“im-

pactof thegaspricewouldcost
the country aminimum of Rs
54,500croreeveryyear”.
As per the closure report,

therewas “no allegation in the
complaintandthusintheFIRof
any favour or violation of any
rules/ guidelines in the tender
processforawarding/allotment
ofexplorationblockKG/DWN3
or KG/D-6measuring 7,645 sq
km off the coast of Andhra
Pradesh in theBayof Bengal”.
The report stated that dur-

ing investigation “no evidence
hadbeenfoundofanycriminal-
ityintheissueofgaspricingand
therewas nothing to bring the
matter within the ambit of PC
Actandtheissuesregardingthe
violation of PSCwould be sub-
jectmatterof arbitration”.
Furthermore, the com-

plainant, Jaiswal had also not
objected to the closure report,
submitting to the court that
“manyyearshadpassed”.

KGBASINGASPRICING

Case against UPA ministers, RIL
chief: Court accepts closure report

MHA extends
FCRA validity of
NGOs till June 30

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

THEMINISTRY of Home Affairs
has further extended the valid-
ity of the FCRA registration of
NGOswhose renewal applica-
tionispendingwiththegovern-
ment till June 30. It had earlier
extended the validity of such
NGOs whose registration was
expiringonorbeforeDecember
31,2021tillMarch31thisyear.
“...theCentralGovernment, in

publicinterest,hasdecidedtoex-
tendthevalidityofFCRAregistra-
tion certificates of certain cate-
goriesofFCRAregisteredentities...
Thevalidityofregistrationcertifi-
catesofsuchentitieswhosevalid-
itywasextendedtill31.03.2022in
termsofthePublicNoticedated31
December, 2021 andwhose re-
newalapplication ispendingwill
standextendedtill 30.06.2022or
tillthedateofdisposalofrenewal
application,whicheverisearlier,”a
notificationbytheministrysaid.
Italsosaidthevalidityofthose

FCRAentitieswhosefiveyearsva-
lidityperiod is expiringbetween
April1andJune30willstandex-
tendedtoJune30.Thisisapplica-
ble to suchNGOswhohave ap-
pliedforrenewalbeforeexpiryof
theirvalidityperiodorwillapply
inthegivenperiod.
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF TRANSPORT
Paribahan Bhawan, Jawahar Nagar, Khanapara, Guwahati-22

Email: report.ctassam@gmail.com Website: www.comtransport.assam.gov.in
No CT-MV/289/2022/1271

Corrigendum-1
Extension of last date of bid submission for RFP, Technical Corrigendum &

Pre-bid query reply and Corrigendum for Revised BOQ.
RFP No 10 of 2021-22

This is in reference to RFP No. CT-MV/289/2022/1087 issued dated 11th March 2022
by the Commissioner of Transport, Govt of Assam for selection of Service Provider for
Supply, Print and Dispatch of Laminated card type Driving License and Vehicle
Registration Certificate with QR code (without chip) for Transport Department, Govt. of
Assam.
In this regard all prospective Bidders are hereby informed that the last date of bid sub-
mission for RFP has been extended as per the below table.

Further, all prospective Bidders are hereby requested to refer the Technical corrigen-
dum, Corrigendum for revised BOQ and pre-bid query reply uploaded in e-
Procurement website: https://assamtenders.gov.in/.

SI No Particulars Current Dates Revised Dates
1 Bid Submission End Date 02-Apr-2022 01:00 PM 08-Apr-2022 12:00 PM
2 Bid Opening Date 04-Apr-2022 02:00 PM 08-Apr-2022 04:00 PM

-Sd-
Joint Commissioner of Transport

Office of the Commissioner of Transport
Paribahan Bhawan, Jawahar Nagar
Khanapara, Assam, Guwahati - 22

Janasanyog/C/13895/21

PRESS NIT NO 96 (2021-22)

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1302(2021-22)

Sd/-
V.K. Chauhan

Ex. ENGINEER (T)-2

SI.
No

Name of Work Amount put
to tender

Date of release of
tender in E-

Procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender E-Procurement

solution

1 Repair of damaged UGR at MS Park DDA Flat AC-64
Under ACE(M)-2 Re-invited

42,18,638.00 23.03.2022
2022_DJB_219466_1

02.04.2022
2:10 PM

2 Replacement of old damaged 350 mm dia P.S.C water
Main at New Seemapuri in NE-I (AC-63) Re-invited

51,86,424.00 23.03.2022
2022_DJB_219466_2

02.04.2022
2:10 PM

“Stop Corona; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADD. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-2

2142 JANTA FLATS G.T.B. ENCLAVE DELHI-110093

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 67 (2021-22)
Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1301 (2021-22)

Sd/-
Dy. Superintending Engineer(T) M-3

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender/

Estimated cost

EMD/ Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/ I.D No.

Last date/time of receipt
of bid through

e-procurement solution

1. P/L/J Water distribution system in industrial area of village
Samay Pur in AC-05 Badli under EE(North)-ll (Presently under
ACE(M)-3). (Reinvite)

Rs. 1,70,19,433/- Rs. 3,40,400/-
Rs. 1000/-

23.03.2022
2022_DJB_219426_1

30.03.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

2. Deficiency estimate for repairing/maintenance works of
DDA command tank No.1 Sector A-6, Pocket-11, Narela in
AC-01 Narela under EE(NW)ll (Presently under ACE(M)-3).
(Re-invite)

Rs. 1,12,75,820/- Rs. 2,25,600/-
Rs. 1000/-

23.03.2022
2022_DJB_219433_1

30.03.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER M-3
DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (T) M-3

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
H-BLOCK : SECTOR-15 : ROHINI : DELHI-89

E-mail Id: eetenderingm3.djb@gmail.com

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑaXfÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXOX ´fc¯fÊ/A»´f IYf»fe³f BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
A³fb·f½fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ¸fZÔ

d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fc¯fÊ/A»´f I f»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f I û 9.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e ªff°fe
W` ªfû CÀfe dQ³f 15.00 ¶fªfZ £fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ d½fÀ°fÈ°f
d½f½fS¯f Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂfûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fiI fVf³f IZ C´fSf³°f BÊ-MZ¯OS
I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS
C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ff °f±ff A³¹f dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ
ÀfaVfû²f³f/d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS WZ°fb d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fI
»ffg¦f Afg³f I SmÔÜ dI Àfe ·fe d³fd½fQf I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f/AÀ½feI fS I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ff-BÊ.Me.Àfe.-
72/2021-22 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ¦fûIb »f E½fa 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ªf¨fûQf ¸f±fbSf ÀfZ 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi
£üS ´fS I ³O¢MS »ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ BÊX.MXe.Àfe-
73/2021/22, C´f£f¯O Ad²fI fSe ÀffSÀfü»f WZ°fb 01
³f¦f Oeªf»f ½ffW³f C´f»f¶f²f I Sf³ffÜ BÊX.MXe.Àfe-
74/2021/22, C´f£f¯O Ad²fI fSe A°fSü»fe ´fi±f¸f WZ°fb
01 ³f¦f Oeªf»f ½ffW³f C´f»f¶²f I Sf³ffÜ BÊX.MXe.Àfe-
75/2021/22, ¸fWSü»fe, »fd»f°f´fbS ÀfZ 132 IZ .½fe.
d½fôb°f C´fIZ ³Qi, AI Sf¶ffQ ´fS 20E¸f.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI
»ff³fZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ BÊX.MXe.Àfe-76/2021/22, 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi Ib Àfb¸fSf (¸f`³f´fbSe) ´fS 132 IZ .½fe.
°ff£ff ¶fZ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯fÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, »ff»f dO¦¦fe, A»fe¦fPÞÜ SfáÑ dW°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ, d½fôb°f ¨fûS e I e Àfc¨f³ff
www.igpowerup.org ´fÂffaIY 461-
d½f´ff.¸f.(A)MXe-30 dQ³ffaIY 24/03/2022

CXq ´fiq ´ffUSX MÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»fq BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ0 100-
BÊÀfeMXeÀfe/¸fbSXfq/ 2021-22 BÊ-MZ¯OS,
¨ffS ¸ffW I e U`²f°ff WZ°fb Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ,
·ff¦f-1 U ·ff¦f-2 A²fûd»fdJ°f dUUS¯f

IZ A³fbÀffS Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` Ü d³fdUQf ´fif~ Wû³fZ
/Jû»fZ þf³fZ I f dQ³ffÔI U Àf¸f¹f 28.04.2022, 14.00
¶fþZ EUÔ 29.04.2022 14.00 ¶fþZ W`Ü IiY¸ffÔIY: 1,
IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f: 132 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi, ¶fLSf¹fch
A¸fSûWf ´fS 03 ³f¦f 132 IZ qUeq ¶fÀf ´feqMeq
R fC¯OZVf³f, 05 ³f¦f 132 IZ qUeq¶fÀf ´feqAfBÊq
R fC¯OZVf³f EUÔ MÑZ³¨f IZ þf³f´fQe¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊÜ
IiY¸ffÔIY: 2, IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f: 400/220/33 IZ qUeq
C´fIZ ³Qi, ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ ´fS (2x500+1x240)
E¸fqUeqEq ÀfZ (2x500+1x315) E¸fq½feqEq Meq/
ER q W Z°fb Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð I f þf³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ Ü
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZÔM UZ¶fÀffBM
http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ We ÀUeI fS dI ¹fZ
þf¹fZÔ¦fZ Ü Cö d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f ¹f±ff
°fI ³feI e dUdVfáeI S¯f, I f¹ffÊUd²f, ²fSûWS SfdVf, d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf I e »ff¦f°f B°¹ffdQ EUÔ dI Àfe
´fiI fS IZ ÀfÔVfû²f³f ´fdSU°fÊ³f, Vfbdð ´fÂf
W Z°fb http://etender.up.nic.in A±fUf
www.upptcl.org ´fS »ffgd¦f³f I SZÔ Ü WXÀ°ff/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f
CXq ´fiq ´ffUSX MÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fq,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffÔIY
265-BÊXÀfeMXeÀfeE¸f/MXe-2/¸fbSXfq dQ³ffaIY 24/3/2022

Exemplary Gujarat model can be
implemented anywhere: Kovind

Kovindwas addressing a special ses-
sion of the state legislature organised as
part of diamond jubilee celebration of
India's independence. It is the first time
thatPresidentof Indiahasaddressedthe
GujaratAssembly.
Kovind also praised the Sabarmati

riverfrontprojectandthechangesbeing
undertaken at the Sabarmati Ashram in
Ahmedabad."TheSabarmatiAshramset
up by the ‘Sabarmati ke Sant’ (in refer-
ence toMahatmaGandhi), is comingup
inanewformandbecominganexample
atan international level,”hesaid.
TheGujaratgovernmenthasembarked

uponaprojecttoredeveloptheSabarmati
AshramandexpanditatthecostofRs1200
crore. Kovind also praised the Statue of
UnityprojectwhichwasundertakenbyPM
ModiduringhistenureasGujaratCM. “The
182-metertallstatue isthetalleststatuein
theworld.Itisasmallgiftfromthecountry
inhismemory,"hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,MARCH24

PRAISINGSABARMATIRiverfrontproject
and the redevelopment of Sabarmati

Ashram in Ahmedabad, President Ram
Nath Kovind in his maiden address to
Gujarat Assembly on Thursday said the
“exemplary Gujaratmodel of develop-
ment”canbeimplementedinanyregion
orstate in thecountry.

Odisha:65%
voterturnout
inULBpolls

Bhubaneswar:Around65percent
overallvoterturnoutwasreported
from theurban areas of Odisha in
the elections to the 106 Urban
Local Bodies (ULB), held on
Thursday. Amaximum of 65 per

centvoterturnoutwasrecordedin
Cuttack Municipal Corporation
area, followed by Bhubaneswar
(50% ) and BerhampurMunicipal
Corporation(47%)forthemayoral
election in the three corporation

areas,StateElectionCommissioner
AdityaPrasadPadhi said.
Theelectionswereheldtoelect

1,899 councillors, 106 chairper-
sons,andmayorsfor109urbanlo-
calbodies. ENS

New Delhi
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AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,MARCH24

AFTERTHEfirstCabinetmeeting
of the newly formed
UttarakhandGovernment,Chief
Minister Pushkar Singh Dhami
onThursdayannouncedforming
a committee of experts on the
implementation of theUniform
CivilCode(UCC) inthestate.
Making the announcement

after themeeting, Dhami said
the Cabinet had unanimously
approved the setting up of a
high-poweredcommitteeofex-
pertsattheearliestontheimple-
mentation of UCC. Bringing in
UCC in the state inorder to “ful-
fil thedreamofourConstitution
creatorsandsolidifythespiritof
the Constitution” was amajor
electoralpromiseof theBJP.
On the last day of poll cam-

paigninUttarakhand,incumbent
CMDhamihadannouncedform-
ing a committee of experts to
formaUCCdraftforUttarakhand.
Talkingtoanewsagency,Dhami
hadthensaidthattheUCCwould
provide for equal laws on sub-
jects such asmarriage, divorce,
land, property, and inheritance
issues for people, irrespectiveof
their faithandreligion.
“The security of cultural and

religious heritage of
Uttarakhand,securityof itsenvi-
ronment and its borders is im-
portantnot just for the statebut
the entire country. With that,
soonafter our oath-taking cere-
mony,theupcomingBJPgovern-
mentwill form a committee of
thosewithknowledgeof the le-
gal system, retired employees,

prominent people from society,
and other stakeholders. This
committeewillprepareadraftof
the UCC for the people of
Uttarakhand.ThisUCCwillbefor
equal laws on subjects such as
marriage,divorce,land,property
andinheritanceissuesforpeople
of all religions,”Dhamihadsaid.
“TheUCCwillbeanimportant

steptowardsfulfillingthedream
of our Constitution creators and
solidifying the spirit of the
Constitution. Thiswill alsobean
effective step towardsArticle 44
of the Constitution,which talks
about securing a UCC for every
citizen of the country. The apex
court, too, has time to time not
only emphasised its implemen-
tation,butalsoexpresseddissat-
isfactionovernottakinganystep
inthisdirection,”headded.
Dhami saidwith the imple-

mentation of the UCC, people
would get equal rights, which
wouldboostsocialharmony,gen-
der justice andwomenempow-
erment.“Alongwiththis,thespir-
itual and cultural recognition of
Devbhoomiwillalsobeincreased
while keeping the environment
secured.TheUCCofUttarakhand
will also act as an example for
otherstates,”hesaid.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,MARCH24

YOGI ADITYANATH was on
Thursday unanimously elected
astheleaderoftheUttarPradesh
BJP legislature party in ameet-
ing in Lucknow, paving theway
for taking oath asUP chiefmin-
isterforasecondterm.However,
thenamesfordeputychiefmin-
isterswerenotannouncedatthe
BJPlegislaturepartymeeting—a
departure from 2017when the
partyhadannounced thename
of itsCMandtwodeputyCMs.
Adityanath later met

Governor Anandiben Patel and
stakedclaimtoformthenextgov-
ernmentinthestate.TheBJPleg-
islature partymeetingwas held
under the supervision of Union
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
nationalvice-presidentRaghubar
Das,whowere appointed as the

party’scentralobservers.
Though themeetingwas for

the BJP legislature group, newly
elected legislators of the party’s
two allies—ApnaDal (Sonelal)
andNishadParty—alsoattended

it. Former deputy CMs Keshav
Prasad Maurya and Dinesh
Sharmawerepresentonthestage
with Shah, Adityanath, party’s
state in-charge RadhaMohan
Singh and assembly election in-

chargeDharmendra Pradhan. In
his speech, Shah addressed
Maurya and Sharma as “poorva
upmukhyamantri (former
deputy CMs)”. Sources said dur-
ing the hour-longmeeting, only
the formal process of electing
Adityanath as the leader of the
legislaturepartywasexecuted.
Shah credited both 'Modi ji'

and'Yogiji'forthesaffronparty's
victory in the just-concluded
Assemblyelections.Referringto
PMNarendraModi as "a hard-
workingpartyworker",Shahtold
thenewly-electedMLAs, “If you
have to name one partyworker
whoworkedmost diligently in
theUPAssemblyelections, then
itwouldbePMModi.”
He said effortsmade by PM

Modi at the Centre and
Adityanath in the state brought
stability in UP that had been
missingforlongduetothedete-
riorationinthepoliticalideology.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MARCH24

INHIS firstmeetingwith Prime
MinisterNarendraModiafteras-
suming charge, CM Bhagwant
MannThursday sought a special
financial package of Rs one lakh
crorefromtheCentrespreadover
two years to help Punjab turn
“self-reliant”evenastheAAPgov-
ernmentworksto“nailthemafia”
andfill“thecoffers”of thestate.
Mann called onModi in his

office at Parliament House. He
apprised thePMabout thepoor
fiscalhealthof thestateandsaid
thepreviousgovernmentshave
left aburdenofRs3 lakhcrore.
“We, the Aam Aadmi Party

(AAP),areworkingtowardsnail-
ing themafia and filling the cof-
fersofthestate.Wewantthatwe
getaspecialpackageofRs50,000
crore each for two years so that
Punjab can be self-reliant after
twoyears,”ManntoldthePM.
“I am hopeful that the PM

will discuss it with the Finance
MinisterandhelpPunjab,astate
that was at the forefront in the
battle of Independence,”Mann
later said.With Punjab being a
borderstate,Mannalsosolicited
“wholeheartedsupportfromthe
Centre”tofoiltheattemptsof in-
imical forcesacross theborder.

ATRIMITRA&
SWEETYKUMARI
RAMPURHAT(BIRBHUM),
KOLKATA,MARCH24

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on Thursday
visitedBirbhumdistrict’sBogtui
village, where eight persons
werecharredtodeathaftertheir
houseswere set on fire follow-
ing themurder of a deputy vil-
lage pradhan, andmetwith the
victims' families.
The CM asked Director

General of Police (DGP)Manoj
Malaviya to start raids all over
the state to recover illegal arms
andammunition.Afterlocalres-
identscomplainedtoCMthatlo-
cal Trinamool Congress block
president Anarul Hussain had
hatchedtheconspiracytosetthe
houses ablaze, she ordered the
DGPtoarresthim.
Anarul was arrested from

Tarapithofthedistrictlaterinthe
evening.So far, 21 people have
been arrested in the case.“I will
ensure that the police carry out
an impartial investigation and
stringent action is taken against
theculprits,"saidBanerjee,while
expressinggrief at the incident.
She also announced an ex

gratia of Rs 5 lakh each to the
nextof thekinofthevictimsand
job foramember fromtheCM's
quota. “Thosewho get govern-
mentjobswillhavetoworkona
temporarybasis forayear. They
will be absorbed as permanent
staff thereafter. Also, they will
not beposted in a far-off place,”
theCMsaid.
The state government, she

announced, will give Rs 2 lakh
eachtothefamiliestorebuildthe

houses thatweregutted in fire.
She distributed 10 cheques

forRs1lakheach.Rs50,000will
be given to the injured andRs 1
lakh to those who have more
than 60 percent burn injuries,
sheadded.
After meeting the victims'

families, Mamata slammed the
police for “not doing their job
properly”, saying the "killings
could have been prevented had
thecopsreachedthespotimme-
diately”.
“Thedistrict intelligencebu-

reauandthecircle inspectordid
not do their job. Actionmust be
taken against thosewho delib-
erately did not perform their
duty," shesaid.
During her visit, the CMdid

not meet the family of Bhadu
Sheikh, the deputy pradhan
whose death triggered the vio-
lent attacks on houses. Bhadu's
wife Tabela Bibi waited for
Banerjee in her house formore
thananhour. Thereafter, Tabela
wentbacktoherparentalhouse,
saying, “Didi (CM) tookmy re-
sponsibility.”

New Delhi: A delegation of
Trinamool Congress MPs met
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
onThursdayanddemanded re-
movalofWestBengalGovernor
JagdeepDhankarevenaspoliti-
cal heat over the Birbhum
killingscontinuedto rise.
In a letter to Shah, signedby

TMCLokSabhaandRajya Sabha
floor leaders Sudip
Bandyopadhyay and Derek O'
Brien respectively, the party
claimedthe“dangerous,inhuman
andbrutal”killingsofeightpeople
in the incidentwas not an out-
comeof anypolitical confronta-
tion. After meeting Shah,
Bandyopadhyay,wholedtheTMC
delegation,toldreportersthatthey
demanded that Dhankar be re-
moved,apoint theyalsomadein
thelettertotheHomeMinister.
Atapressmeet,BJPspokesper-

sonSambitPatra said thekillings
hadparallelswithatrocitiesinNazi
concentrationcamps. ENS

ALIFIYAKHAN
&PALLAVISMART
PUNE,MUMBAI,MARCH24

■ Savitribai Phule Pune
University's(SPPU)LawFacultyse-
mester-end exams, considered
amongthetoughestofallfaculties
intheuniversities,recordedapass
percentageof 20.86% in thepre-
pandemicyearof2018.Thatwent
upto93.08%in2021,whenexams
wereheldonline.
■ From a pass percentage of
40.01% in 2018, Nagpur
University's BAFinalYear results
wentup to94.17%and87.96% in
thepandemic years of 2020and
2021 respectively,when exams
wereheldonline.
■Duringthefinalexamsof2021,
MumbaiUniversity'sundergrad-
uateprogrammesrecordedpass
percentagesof93.21fortheArts

stream, 94.5 for Commerce and
74.44 for Science. According to
university’sDirector of Boardof
Examinations and Evaluation,
Vinod Patil, a surge of roughly
20% in thepasspercentageshas
beenwitnessed across all three
streams since the pandemic.
INATleastthreeofthebiggest

universitiesinMaharashtra,which
togetheraccount forover15 lakh
students, pass percentageshave
seenbig jumpsover the last two
years, leading to teachers, princi-
palsanduniversityofficialsraising
doubtsovertheintegrityofonline
examinations.
Data of examination results

obtained by The Indian Express
from Savitribai Phule Pune
University (SPPU), Nagpur
UniversityandMumbaiUniversity
offerameasureof theinflatedre-
sultsassomedepartmentssuchas
SPPU'sLawfacultyrecordeda72%

jumpinpasspercentagesbetween
2018 and 2021 – a trend that's
likely to bemirrored across the
country as examsmovedonline
duringthepandemic.
Since the summer of 2020,

whenthelockdownwasimposed
and classes and exams were
hastilymovedonline,universities
havestruggledtoputinplacetest-
ing infrastructure, including
means of surveillance to ensure
fair practices. Also, universities
shifted to a fully online MCQ-
based(multiplechoicequestions)
testtoassessstudents.
Saying offline exams are the

only realisticway tomeasure the
performanceofstudents,Mahesh
Kakade, Director, Board of
Examinations and Evaluation,
SPPU, said, “When the online
methodof examinationwasde-
ployed for first time, therewere
videosbeing circulated teaching

studentshowtocheat,totakethe
examingroupsandsoon.”
Headded that theuniversity

managedtosooncatchup,invest-
ingintechnologicalinterventions
toensure cleanexams. “Weem-
ployedartificial intelligence and

sensor technology and started
catchingmalpractices.Our tech-
nologystartedcapturingpictures
ofstudentsusingotherdevices,go-
ing absent from the screen and
switchingwindowsontheircom-
puters. The technology also

recordedmovementsofothersin
the room.Wecaught over 1,100
students cheating in theOctober
2021examinations,”hesaid.
Prafulla Sable,Director, Board

ofExaminationsandEvaluations,
NagpurUniversity, too, said the
shift toonline testing camewith
its set of surveillance problems.
“Initially,whenweconductedon-
lineexams, it tookusbysurprise
asweweren’tprepared.Weeven
heardstoriesofstudentstakingthe
examsingroups.”
ByDecember2021,moststate

universitieshadstartedpreparing
foron-campusexaminationsbut
asCovid-19casesof theOmicron
variantstartedrising,onJanuary7
thisyear,agovernmentresolution
directedall non-agricultural, pri-
vate, deemed, technical andpro-
fessionaluniversitiesandtheiraf-
filiatedcollegestoconductexams
only in the onlinemode.While

mostuniversitiesareyettorevert
to theon-campusexammode, a
fewautonomous instituteshave
goneaheadandannouncedoffline
exams,citingamongotherthings,
accurateandrealisticassessment.
Dataofexamresults fromthe

threestateuniversitiesshowwhy
their concerns aren't entirely off
themark.AtPune's SPPU,where
the engineering faculty had the
highest number of students ap-
pearing for examinations in
October2020andMay2021inon-
linemode, the results are telling.
Of 1.69 lakh students who ap-
peared for theOctober 2020ex-
ams,thefirstexaminationpostthe
Covid-19 lockdown, only 421
failed, resulting inpass figuresof
99.75%.For theMay2021exams,
also held online, 1.66 lakh ap-
peared, ofwhom2,297 failed–a
passpercentageof98.61%.
Beforetheexamswentonline,

theaveragepasspercentageofthe
same facultynever exceeded70
percentforatleastadecade.
AtNagpurUniversity, 18,452

studentsappearedfortheirBAfi-
nal-yearexamsinthesummerof
2018 and 8,201 in the summer
2019,bothwrittenexams inpre-
Covid times,when the passing
percentagestoodat40.01percent
and61.57 per cent respectively.
Thepasspercentageswentup to
94.17%in2020and87.76%in2021.
Universityofficialsandteach-

ers say the shift toMCQ-based
question papersmay have also
contributed to a rise inpassper-
centages.“Thenatureoftheexam
is such that in an MCQ-based
questionpaper, even if students
pickanyrandomoption, there'sa
probability of getting passing
marksatleast,”saidKakade.
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PASSPERCENTAGES IN PUNEUNIVERSITY

Stream 2018 2019 2021 %point increase*
Engg 66.24 68.76 98.61 32.37
Science 74.75 72.01 96.66 21.91
Commerce 73.07 71.86 94.16 21.09
Humanities 69.09 70.08 76.01 6.92
Management 63.61 58.72 99.94 36.33
Pharmacy 68.46 62.41 98.16 29.7
Law 20.86 28.02 93.08 72.22
Education 60.02 56.08 100 39.98
Dataof studentsacrossall years *between2018and2021

Surge in pass percentage casts cheating cloud over Maharashtra univ tests

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,MARCH24

THE RAJASTHANAssembly on
Thursdaypassedbyvoice vote a
Billprovidingimprisonmentupto
10years anda fineof Rs10 crore
foroffencessuchaspaperleakand
cheatinginrecruitmentexams.
A provision of attachment

andconfiscationofpropertyhas
alsobeenmade in theBill.
Replying to a debate in the

Assembly, Higher Education
MinisterRajendraYadavsaidthe
Billaimedatchecking instances
of paper leak and use of unfair
meansinrecruitmentexamsfor
posts under the state govern-
ment, including autonomous
bodies,boardsandcorporations.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,MARCH24

THE RAJASTHAN Government
has decided to conduct a high-
level inquiryafterfacingembar-
rassmentoverthewithdrawalof
aBill thatcarriedfalsedetailson
the infrastructureof aproposed
university.
Thestategovernmenthadon

TuesdaywithdrawntheGurukul
University (Sikar) Bill, 2022, af-
ter it came to light that the de-
tails mentioned in the Bill re-
garding the infrastructure
existedonlyonpaper.
“A high-level probe will be

conducted and action will be
taken against those found

guilty,”thestate'shighereduca-
tion minister Rajendra Singh
YadavsaidonThursday.
TheBillfortheestablishment

of Gurukul University in Sikar
was introduced on February 24
and it was scheduled to be
passedonTuesday.
In Schedule-I of the Bill, the

detailsoftheinfrastructurecom-
prised administrative blocks
(28),academicblocks(155units)
andresidentialblockswithato-
tal built-up area of 24,811.46
squaremetres.Deputy leaderof
Opposition Rajendra Rathore
hadallegedthattheentireinfra-
structure existedonlyonpaper.
TheSikar collector’s report con-
firmed that therewas no infra-
structureonthesaid land.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

EASING THE tusslewith the ju-
diciary over appointments, the
CentreonThursdayclearednine
names, including two from
Jammu and Kashmir which
were earlier reiterated by the
SupremeCourt collegium.
Accordingtoanotification,the

PresidentappointedRahulBharti

andMoksha Khajuria Kazmi as
Additional Judges of the High
Court of Jammu&Kashmir and
Ladakhfortwoyears.BothKazmi
and Bharti were candidates
whosenameshadbeenreiterated
by theSupremeCourt collegium
headedbyChief JusticeofIndiaN
VRamanainSeptemberlastyear.
On October 15, 2019, the

SupremeCourtcollegium,headed
bythenCJIRanjanGogoi,hadrec-
ommended the appointment of

Kazmi,asenioradvocatewhohas
served as Additional Advocate
GeneralduringGovernor’srulein
2016andlatercontinuedtoserve
intheMehboobaMufti-ledPDP-
BJPgovernmentinJ&Kbeforeher
serviceswereterminated.
Bhartiwasrecommendedby

the SupremeCourt collegium in
March2021andhisnamewasre-
iteratedonSeptember1lastyear.
The oldest recommendation

pendingwith thegovernment is

ofWasimNagral,aJammu-based
senioradvocate.TheSCcollegium
onApril 6, 2018 recommended
his name and subsequently, in
January2019andagaininMarch
2021, it reiterateditsdecision.
Advocates NidumoluMala

and S Sounthar were also ap-
pointed additional judges of
MadrasHighCourt.OnFebruary
16, the collegium had recom-
mended six names, including
MalaandSounthar, forappoint-

ment as judges. Four other
names – SunderMohan, Kabali
Kumaresh Babu, Abdul Ghani
Abdul Hameed, and R John
Sathyan–arestill pending.
ForDelhiHC, judicial officers

PoonamA Bamba and Swarna
KantaSharmawereappointed.In
PatnaHC,advocatesRajivRoyand
Harish Kumarwere appointed.
UmeshChandra Sharma, a judi-
cialofficer,wasappointedajudge
ofAllahabadHighCourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,MARCH24

THE22-YEAR-OLDsonof former
Mhowblockpresidentof theBJP
KisanMorchawaskilledashere-
portedly tried to pacify two
groups of people fighting over
the digging of a borewell in
IndoreonThursday.
Identified as Sujit Chohan,

the victimwas the son of Udal
Singh.The incidentoccurredon
the intervening night of
Wednesday and Thursday at
Pigdambervillage.
One group was led by

KuldeepThakurandtheotherby
Raja Verma alias Raju Khatik.
Accordingtothepolice,Sujitwas
attackedwith iron rods on the
head and four otherswere also
injured during the scuffle. Sujit
was declared brought dead by
doctors,while Kuldeep's condi-
tion is said tobecritical.
TheMhow-Indore roadwas

blocked for around 40minutes
byresidentofPigdambervillage,
who demanded action against
the accused. A case was regis-
teredagainstRajaVerma,Lokesh
Verma,MalkeshVerma,Mannu
Kanhaiyalal, Rohit Banwari, Raj
KapooraliasBhooraandRakesh
Don,whileRajuKhatik,themain
accused, has been arrested. The
policehavealsolaunchedaman-
hunt to trace theotheraccused.

AmitShahwithUPCM-designateYogiAdityanath in
Lucknow,Thursday.Vishal Srivastav

FIRSTCABINETMEETOFUTTARAKHANDGOVT

Expert panel
onUCC to be
formed: Dhami

PushkarSinghDhami

WestBengalCMMamataBanerjeewithvictims’ familiesat
Bogtuivillage inBirbhumdistrict, Thursday. Express

Birbhum killings: Mamata meets
victims’ families, pulls up police

BJP leader’s son
killed in Indore

Mann calls on PM, seeks
Rs 1 lakh cr aid for Punjab

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TIPS, OFFLINE
AFTERA year's gap, 'Pariksha Pe Charcha', the annual event
duringwhichPrimeMinisterNarendraModiholdsaninterac-
tionwithselectedstudents,parentsandteachersonhandling
examstress,issettobeheldofflineagain.In2021,theeventhad
movedonlineduetothepandemic.Thistime,itwillbeheldat
Delhi’s Talkatora StadiumonApril 1. Like the first three edi-
tions, theApril 1 eventwill alsobe interactive innaturewith
students, picked from among 15.7 lakhwho had registered,
gettingtospeaktothePMinperson.

THE BEARD
ON THURSDAY, Malayalam actor Suresh Gopi, a BJP Rajya
Sabhamember, cameprepared to flag the inability ofmany
to claim benefits under the Central Government Health
Scheme (CGHS) in Kerala's Kannur. As he stood up tomake
his interventionwith the customary greeting to the chair,
VenkaiahNaidusaid,“Aapmaskpehnehai,yayeaapkibeard
hai?(Areyouwearingamaskorsportingabeard?)”, leaving
theHouse in splits. “Beard, beard... this ismynew look, Sir,”
Gopi respondedwithasmile. “For thenext film,”Naidusaid
ina lightervein.

LOOKING SOUTH
IUMLRAJYASabhaMP fromKeralaAbdulWahabhadRajya
Sabha in splits as he took a dig at RailwayMinister Ashwini
Vaishnawaswellashisowncolleaguesduringthedebateon
theRailwaybudget.Hesaid:“Todayeveryoneispraisingthe
RailwayMinister–evenBrittas (CPMmember JohnBrittas),
although I don’t knowwhy?” Referring to the controversy
abouttheRailwayBudgetbeinglargerforNorthernrailways
than Southern Railways,Wahab added that the Southwas
discriminatedagainstnotonlyinIndiabuttheentireworld–
fromSouth India toSouthAmerica.

PMNarendraModiand
PunjabCMBhagwantMann
inNewDelhi,Thursday. PTI

Rajasthan: Bill to
curb cheating in
exams passed

‘Fake infra’ at varsity:
Govt announces probe

Centre clears 9 names as judges, including 2 reiterated by SC collegium

TMC demands
Dhankar removal

Unanimously picked, Adityanath takes
oath today; no deputy CM named yet

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MARCH24

ALLFIVEAamAadmiPartynom-
inees for the Rajya Sabha polls
have been elected unopposed
fromPunjab.
TheAAPhadnominated for-

mer cricketer Harbhajan Singh,
party leader Raghav Chadha,
Lovely Professional University
founder AshokMittal, IIT Delhi
professorSandeepPathakandin-
dustrialist SanjeevArora for the
March31elections.Thursdaywas
thelastdayforthewithdrawalof
candidature. A report in this re-
gard has been sent to the ECI.
TheirtermwillexpireonApril9.

5 AAP nominees
elected unopposed
to Rajya Sabha

New Delhi
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NO TEARS FOR IMRAN
Pakistan’s ‘selected’PMhaswonfewfriendsathomeor
abroad.His likelyearlyexit fromofficewillnotbe lamented

THEREISNOTHINGnewaboutanelectedciviliangovernmentinPakistanbeing
oustedmid-stream,afterithasdonesomethingtoupsettheArmy.PrimeMin-
isterImranKhanislikelytobevotedoutofofficenextweekifhedoesnotresi-
gn by then, as he does not appear to have thenumbers required to defeat an

Oppositionno-confidencevoteagainsthim.Butthistime, therearenocriesofdemocracy
in danger. Pakistan's political class never accepted ImranKhan as an elected leader, he is
describedasthe“selected”primeminister. It isnosecret that theArmyandInter-Services
Intelligencedida lotof legworktoensure thathewonthe2018electionandput together
hiscoalition.Now,theArmyseemstohaveconveyedtohimthathenolongerhastheirpat-
ronage,thoughinpublicithasusedtheword“neutral”todescribeitspositionintheunfold-
ingpoliticaldrama.Thoughhehasvowedtoplay“until the lastball”—onecabinetmem-
berhassaid theremightbeearlyelections;hisparty is readying foraphysical showdown
withtheOppositionatcompetingralliesonMarch27—itmaynothelphimwinthematch.
Everconsciousof itspublicimage,thePakistanArmynolongerwantstobeassociated

withagovernment thathasproved inept fromthebeginning. Internationally too,Khan
wasunabletogetanypurchasewiththeBidenadministration,andthesecurityestablish-
mentismiffedabouthismishandlingof relationswithpowerfulwesternallies,atatime
whenitneedsthemtostabilisethesituationinAfghanistan.Butmorethananythingelse,
theprimeminister’sfallingoutwithPakistan'smostpowerfulinstitutioncamewhenhe
tried to play divide and rulewith the top leadership of theArmy.Nawaz Sharif did that
in1999, andwasousted in a coup. Khan,whocrosseda red linewhenhe tried to assert
himself by delaying the appointment of a new ISI chief, can consider himselfmore for-
tunate, ashe isbeingallowedto leaveofficeviaaconstitutionalprocess.
What all thismeans, though, is that theArmycontinues to runPakistan, andKhan's

successormust likely reachanagreementwithArmyChiefGeneralQamar JavedBajwa
beforebeingapproved for the job, so thatheor shedoesnotattempt todisrupt the “hy-
brid”civil-militarysystem. In India, therewasrealdisappointmentatNawazSharif's ju-
dicial ouster in 2017, but tears will not be shed at Khan's likely departure from office.
While the India-Pakistan relationshiphasnot been topof the agenda for theModi gov-
ernmentsince2016,Khan’soffertomoveseveralstepsforwardifDelhitookthefirststep,
sat uneasilywith thepersonal natureof his attacks against the Indian leadership, espe-
ciallyafterthe2019decisiononKashmir.HispraiseforIndia's“independent”foreignpol-
icynowwinshimnomarksinDelhi.TheFebruary2021agreementfordiligentlyobserv-
ing the 2003 ceasefire remains the only one between the two sides in years. It was the
resultofabackchannelprocessinwhichthePakistangovernmentseemstohavehadlit-
tle role, andwassignedbetweenthe twomilitaries.

DOING IT WRONG
Sequenceof events leadingtoCentre’sdecisiononDelhi
municipalitycastsashadowovera longawaitedreform

MUNICIPALGOVERNANCE INDelhi is in dire need of reform. In the past
sevenyears,strikesbymunicipalagencyemployeesovernon-payment
of salaries — including by doctors amid the raging pandemic — have
compromisedthenationalcapital’scapacitytodealwithitsmyriadcivic

problems.Now,onTuesday, the capital's longstandingneed for stable civic administra-
tion gotmired in controversy after the Union cabinet cleared a Bill that envisages the
mergerofDelhi’sthreemunicipalities—EastDelhiMunicipalCorporation(EDMC),North
DelhiMunicipalCorporation(NDMC)andSouthDelhiMunicipalCorporation(SDMC).The
Centrehassaidthatunificationwill improvethelocalbody’sfinancialstanding.That’scor-
rect, toanextent. It's the timingof themove,however, thathas raisedeyebrows.Delhi’s
AAP-run government, which has had a troubled relationshipwith the BJP-dominated
municipalities,contendsthatthemergerisarusetodefertheimpendingcivicpollsinthe
capital—the termsof the localbodiesend inMay.
The Delhi State Election Commissionwas slated to announce the polling dates on

March 9. But the ECpostponed the announcement at the lastmoment after the Centre
expressed its intention tomerge the three local bodies. The Delhi government alleged
thattheCentre’sdecisionwashastenedbytheexitpollsonthePunjabassemblyelections
— theAAPwent on towin a thumpingmandate in the state. Thepartywhich, by all ac-
counts,was poised tomount a strong challenge to the BJP inDelhimunicipal polls, has
accused theCentreof shyingaway fromtheproblemsof the localbodies.
TheDelhimunicipalitywasdividedintothreeagenciesin2012todecentraliselocalgov-

ernance.Thetrifurcationnotonlyfaileditsstatedobjectivebutalsopushedthecity’slocalad-
ministration intoafinancialquagmire.TheNDMC,whichhasthe largestnumberofhospi-
talsandschools,andtheEDMC,whichadministerssomeofthepoorestlocalitiesinDelhi,have
struggledforrevenueswhiletheSDMChasdonerelativelybetter.Unificationcouldcorrect
someofthisimbalance.However,muchmorewillberequiredtoputthecity’smunicipalfi-
nancesinorder.TheBJPhasrepeatedlyaccusedtheDelhigovernmentofnotpayingthemu-
nicipalitiestheirduesintime.TheAAPhascounteredbydemandingthattheCentreallocate
fundsforcivicbodiesinDelhiinthesamewayitdoesforotherstates.It’stimethattheissue
of thecapital’smunicipalfundingisresolved, inawaythatiscredibleandtransparent.

ASH BARTY, THE PERSON
She is telling theworld thatone'sgoalscanbedifferent from
thosesetbyothersonthetenniscourtorelsewhere

AT25,THEworldwasAshleighBarty'soyster.Sheseemeddestinedformore
GrandSlamsandon course tobecoming thedominant player inwomen’s
tennis of this era. In a shock retirement announcementWednesday, Barty
spokeaboutnothaving“thephysicaldrive”or“theemotionalwant”toplay

thesportatthehighestlevel.Bartywasnotjustretiringbutwasalsotakinganimportant
step towards thenormalisationof puttingpersonalwellbeing aboveglittering trophies
andmillions in prizemoney. By choosing to dance to the beat of her own drum, Barty
was telling theworld thatone'sgoals canbedifferent fromthestandardsbywhichsuc-
cess ismeasured,on the tennis courtor inanyother field.
Striving tobe thebest iswhatdrives thegreatestplayers, is theveryessenceof sport

andmakes it compelling towatch. Roger Federer andNovakDjokovic brought the best
outofRafaelNadal, football is richerbecauseLionelMessiandCristianoRonaldoplayed
inthesameera.LewisHamiltonwithsevenFormulaOnetitlesiswillingtoputeverything
on line to reclaimthe throne fromMaxVerstappen.By retiringonherownterms,how-
ever,Bartywasgivingalifelessonabouttheimportanceof listeningtoaninnervoiceand
abouteveryonenotbeingwired thesameway.
BartyhasbeenrankedNo1foroverahundredweeks,andhascovetedGrandSlamstro-

phiesinhercabinet.Allthiswasachievedduringhersecondcomingtotennisaftershequit
at18andplayedcricket in theWomen’sBigBashLeague. “I think it’s important that I get
toenjoythenextphaseofmylifeasAshBartytheperson,notasAshBartytheathlete,”she
said.Evenifshedoesn'tholdaracquetagain,shewillremainaninspirationforthosewho
wantto findawayoff thetreadmill, insportandin life.

HarishDamodaran

SanjanaMeshram,Mrinalini Ravindranath andHarshKinger

AAPgovernmentmustslashpaddy-wheatarea,Centre
should fundMSPprocurementof alternativecrops

POLICE, TECH AND PREJUDICE
Digitalpolicingmethodsriskputtingmarginalisedgroupsunderunduesurveillance

ARVINDKEJRIWAL’SAAMAadmiParty(AAP)
is in power inDelhi and nowPunjab. It has
raisedexpectationsof asolutiontothevexed
problemofcropstubbleburning,particularly
duringmid-OctobertoaroundNovember10,
afterpaddyisharvestedandbeforesowingof
wheat.Withboththe“perpetrator”and“vic-
tim”statesbeingruledbythesameparty,de-
spairhasgivenwaytohope.
Thathopeisn’twithoutbasis.AAPisseenas

apartywith a clean slate, unencumberedby
past baggageor linkswith entrenched inter-
ests. And bywinning a record 92 out of 117
seats in the recentAssembly elections, it can
claim the mandate to do what’s right for
Punjab’sagriculture.
So,what should thenewgovernment of

Bhagwant SinghManndo?Punjab’s agricul-
tureproblemissimple:Morethan85percent
of thegrosscroppedareainthestate isunder
paddy andwheat, whichwere, in 2020-21,
plantedon31.5 lakhhectares (lh) and35.1 lh
respectively. The31.5 lhpaddyarea included
4.1 lhunder basmati and27.4 lhunder non-
basmativarieties.
Punjabneeds aplanof reducing the total

paddyareato15 lh(withinthat,5-6 lhunder
basmatiand9-10lhundernon-basmati)and
wheat to 30 lh, over a five-year-period. In
paddy, the focusmust be to not only halve
acreage, but also promote direct seeding, as
opposedtoconventionaltransplanting,tothe
maximumextent.Directseededricerequires
nonurserypreparation,puddling,transplanta-
tion and floodingof fields, resulting in about
30percentwatersavings.Farmersfurthersave
on transplantation labour costs andnursery-
raising time. Thankfully, there areherbicide-
tolerant,non-geneticallymodifiedpaddyvari-
etiestodayamenabletodirectsowing,justlike
wheat(https://bit.ly/3iwPNK0).
Whatarethecropsthatcanreplacepaddy

(on16.5lh)andwheat(on5lh)inPunjab?The
alternativestopaddyarecotton,maize,arhar
(pigeonpea),soyabeanandotherkharifpulses
andoilseeds. Forwheat, it ismainlymustard
andchana(chickpea).
Afewpointsareworthnotinghere.
First, cottonwasbeinggrownonover7lh

areainPunjabtill1990-91.That’sdownto2.5-
2.7 lhnow.With someeffort, an additional 5
lh canbebroughtunder the fibre crop, espe-

cially in the southwestMalwa districts of
Fazilka,Muktsar, Faridkot,Moga, Bathinda,
Mansa,BarnalaandSangrur.
Second,thePunjabfarmerwillswitchonly

tocropsthatarereasonablyhigh-yieldingand
fetchmuch better prices than paddy and
wheat.Yieldsperhectare inthestateaverage
around70quintalsfornon-basmatipaddyand
50quintalsforwheat.Theminimumsupport
price (MSP) of paddy is Rs 1,960/quintal and
Rs2,015//quintal forwheat,with their corre-
sponding per-hectare cultivation costs at
roughlyRs62,500andRs37,500respectively.
The returns, thus, range fromRs63,000 toRs
75,000perhectare.
That being so, any alternative crophas to

giveatleastcomparativereturnsformakingit
worthwhile toplant. The IndianAgricultural
ResearchInstitute,whichbredtheearlier-men-
tionedherbicide-tolerant direct seeded rice,
hasdevelopedPusaArhar-16andPusaParvati.
Thefirstoneisanarharandthesecondachana
variety,yieldinganaverage20quintalsand25
quintals of grainper hectare respectively. At
their MSPs of Rs 6,300/quintal and Rs
5,230/quintal—cultivation costs are onlyRs
25,000/hectare each— the returnsworkout
inexcessofRs1,00,000perhectare.
Third, the above calculationsmake sense

only if the governmentundertakesprocure-
ment at thedeclaredMSPs— like it does for
paddyandwheat.ThePunjabfarmerwilldef-
initely growpulses if she is assured ofMSP,
whichshouldideallyfactorintheenvironmen-
tal gains fromatmospheric nitrogen fixation
andlowerwaterconsumption.Thesamegoes
foroilseeds,whereyieldsare,however,acon-
straint.Theseaveragelessthan15quintalsper
hectare formustard inPunjab,whileexisting
soyabeanvarietiesgive20quintalsatbest.Both
theAAPgovernment and theCentrehave to
beopen to geneticmodification technology:
RoundupReadyherbicide-tolerant soyabean
andtheDelhiUniversity’sindigenously-devel-
opedBarnase-Barstargene-basedmustardhy-
brids can raise yields to 25-30 quintals per
hectare.ThePunjabfarmer,torepeat,willnot
touchanycropyieldingbelowglobalaverage.
Fourth, the Punjab farmerwants to grow

high-yieldingcropsthatcanalsobemechan-
icallyharvested.PusaArhar-16maturesin120
days, as against 160-180days for normal pi-

geonpea varieties.Moreover, the plants are
semi-dwarf, semi-erect andhave a compact
canopy,withsynchronousfloweringandpod-
setting at the top. Farmers can, hence, easily
applypesticidesusingregularknapsackspra-
yersandharvestthecropatonegousingcom-
bines. InPusaParvatichana, too,podformati-
onisprofuseatthetop.Sincethebottom20-25
cmportionofthestemsbearnopods,thecom-
binescanrunandharvesttheentireyield.
Fifth, the crop diversification plan sug-

gested cannot succeedwithout central sup-
port.ThelattershouldfundMSPprocurement
of pulses, oilseeds,maize and cotton from
Punjab, theway it is alreadydoing forpaddy
and wheat. Arhar and chana can be sold
throughthepublicdistributionsystem.
Incotton,maizeandoilseeds, buildingan

eco-systemofginning-and-pressingunits,feed
mills,cornstarchandsolventextractionplants
may take time. Somehandholding is neces-
saryduringthistransition.Fortunately,prices
ofcotton,maize,soyabeanandmustardareall
rulinghigh, thanks to thepost-Covidand the
Ukrainewar-induced global supply disrup-
tions.That’sall themorereasontolaunchthe
proposedfive-yearplanofslashingpaddyand
wheatacreages—whichisalsothekeytosolv-
ing the stubble burningproblem– from the
comingkharif croppingseasonitself.
Lastbutnot least, assuredMSPshouldgo

hand in hand with crop area planning.
Targetedreduction inpaddyandwheatarea
can succeed only if farmers are confident
about prices of the desired alternative crops
at the time of harvest. A legally guaranteed
MSP canbemade conditional upon farmers
cultivating crops suited to agro-ecology (a
function ofwater availability and soil types)
and market demand-supply conditions
(https://bit.ly/3wya6yU).
FixingPunjab’sagriculturecalls foranap-

proachthatispractical,notsanctimonious,and
takes its farmers along rather than viewing
themas“perpetrators”.ThePunjabfarmerhas
fedIndia intimesofneed.Wecantrust inher
more thangodtomake Indiaatmanirbhar in
pulsesandedibleoil.

ThewriterisNationalRuralAffairsand
AgricultureEditorofTheIndianExpressand
SeniorFellowattheCentreforPolicyResearch

ON MARCH 11, speaking at the NCRB
FoundationDay,theUnionHomeMinisterre-
markedthatthesecondphaseoftheInter-op-
erableCriminalJusticeSystem(ICJS),aRs3,500
croreproject, is set to be completedby2026
withincreaseduseofartificialintelligence,fin-
gerprintsystemsandothertoolsofpredictive
policing.Theministernotedthatonecrorefin-
gerprints had already beenuploaded and if
thesewere available to all police stations as
part of the Crime and Criminal Tracking
Network System (CCTNS), therewould no
longerbeanyneedtopursuecriminals.
Recently, theIndorePoliceCommissioner

unveileda“fingerprint-basedcriminalrecord
data fetching system”developedbyCitizen
CopFoundation to control crime in the state.
Thesmallthumbimpressionmachinecanbe
added to a phone to capture fingerprints at
checkingpoints, public spaces, etc. If the fin-
gerprint recordedmatcheswith the police
database, all information about a person’s
criminalrecordwillbepulledup.Thesystem
isbeinglaudedasitcircumventsthelongwait-
ingperiodinfingerprintanalysisaspartof in-
vestigations.Thecommissionernotedthatex-
isting fingerprints of those externed froma
district, drug peddlers, thosewho escaped
fromjailsandthosewhohavecommittedtheft
of vehicles arebeing added. But theenthusi-
asmforgeneratingandcross-referencingdata
tomakepolicingmoreefficientignoresprivacy
concernsandstructuralfaultsofpolicing.
TheSupremeCourtinK.SPuttaswamydecl-

aredafundamentalrighttoinformationalpri-
vacyasparamountandnotedthatanymeas-
urethatsoughttocollectinformationorsurveil
must be legal, necessary, andproportionate.
State surveillance forpolicingneeds tobe re-
evaluatedinthislight,giventhatpolicingrepli-
cates existing casteist notions ofwho crimi-
nalsare,andhowtheyaretobecontrolled.
TheexistingsystemsofICJSandCCTNSem-

power the state to cross-reference data be-
tweendifferent pillars of the criminal justice
systeminthenameofcreatingefficientpolice
infrastructure. Beyond this, integrating “fin-
gerprint-based criminal recorddata fetching
system”tothelistofpredictivepolicingprac-
ticeswill givebirth tomasssurveillance,par-
ticularlyofcertainoppressedcastecommuni-
ties,basedonlittleevidence.
Nomadic and semi-nomadic tribeswere

ascribed“criminalitybybirth”andconsidered
as “hereditary criminals addicted to system-
aticcommissionofnon-bailableoffences”un-
derthecolonialCriminalTribesAct,1871.Ithas
been replaced with the murky Habitual
Offenders(HO)provisions,whichhaveactedas
atoolforpolicetocontinuetoattributecrimi-
nality toVimukta communities, bymandat-
ing their surveillance through regular check-
ins at police stations, signing of bond
undertakingsfor“securityandforkeepingthe
peace” through local police stations. Thepo-
licemaintain dossiers of habitual offenders,
whichincludesextensivedemographicdetails,
personalinformationand“evidence”ofcrim-

inality:Detailsof theirhabits,theirmethodof
committing crimes, property, particulars of
theirassociates,placestheyfrequent,etc.
Withtheintroductionofthecommission-

eratesysteminBhopaland Indore,members
ofVimuktaandAdivasicommunitiesarebeing
summonedby thepolice to get their records
updatedwith copies of their Aadhaar cards
andphotographsaspartof“Operationclean”.
Datarelatedtowork,familymembers,finger-
prints etc are being collected throughvague
noticesthatmakenomentionofthelawunder
whichtheyhavebeeninvokedorincludeany
cogentreasonsforthesummoningofanindi-
vidual. This effectivelymeans that evenafter
beingacquittedbythecourts,apersoncontin-
uestobeanobjectofpolicing.Meresuspicion
orFIRsfiledagainstanindividualaresufficient
totrigger thediscretionarypowersof thepo-
lice. Those subject to policing rarely include
dominantcastepersonswithresources,who
mayhaveevenbeenconvictedofacrime.
This has an all-encompassing impact on

the lives and livelihood of these oppressed
communities.Theyare forcedto live in infor-
mal settlements in urban spaceswhich are
heavily surveilled.With the interlinking of
policingdata,acrossdifferentjurisdictionsand
centralisedthroughtheICJS,thistargetingruns
theriskofbeingreplicatedasapan-Indiaphe-
nomenon.

Thewritersareresearchassociates,atCriminal
JusticeandPoliceAccountabilityProject

Targeted reduction in paddy
and wheat area can succeed
only if farmers are confident
about prices of the desired
alternative crops at the time
of harvest. A legally
guaranteed MSP can be
made conditional upon
farmers cultivating crops
suited to agro-ecology and
market demand-supply
conditions. Fixing Punjab’s
agriculture calls for an
approach that is practical,
not sanctimonious, and
takes its farmers along rather
than viewing them as
‘perpetrators’. The Punjab
farmer has fed India in times
of need. We can trust in her
more than god to make
India atmanirbhar in pulses
and edible oil.

The Indore Police
Commissioner recently
unveiled a 'fingerprint-based
criminal record data fetching
system'. The small thumb
impression machine can be
added to a phone to capture
fingerprints at checking
points, public spaces, etc. If
the fingerprint recorded
matches with the police
database, all information
about a person’s criminal
record will be pulled up.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Forme retiringwasn’t hard once I knew that
thatwas the decision Iwas going tomake.

— GABRIELA SABATINITHEEDITORIALPAGE

COUP IN BANGLADESH
AFTERTHREEYEARSofciviladministration,
BangladeshisbackundermilitaryruleasLt
GeneralHMErshad, chief of thearmy, took
over power in a swift and bloodless coup.
Ershad has designated himself the chief
marshal lawadministratorof thestrife-rid-
den11-yearoldrepublic.Thenationonthe
brinkof anarmytakeoversincetheassassi-
nation of President Zia-ur-Rahman inMay
lastyearsawtheexitof thefourmonthgov-
ernment of President Abdus Sattar and
PrimeMinister Azizur Rahmanwith a cat-
egoricaldeclarationbyGeneralErshadthat
thearmed forceshave takenoverpower to

savethecountry fromsocial,economicand
political bankruptcy. The general said that
hewasnotapoliticianandhadnevernour-
ished anypolitical ambition.

INDO-PAK TALKS
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS MINISTER P V
Narasimha Rao has said that he has seen
some positive signs from Pakistan which
hasmadehimhopefulof resumptionofbi-
lateral talks. Responding tomembers on a
call-in-attention motion, Rao said the re-
cent speeches of General Zia in which he
talkedof improvingrelationswithIndiaand
thedroppingof thereferencetoJammuand

Kashmir in the document of the United
NationsCommissionofHumanRightswere
two developments that he hoped could
pave theway for talks.

CPI’S DILEMMA
WHILE PLEDGING TO follow the Bhatinda
line of building a left and democratic alter-
native to the present system, the CPI is un-
willing to identify the left and democratic
parties. Itsdraftpoliticalresolutionbeingde-
bated in Varanasi mentions only the CPM.
Butthedifferenceintheattitudetowardsthe
BJP is amongst themajor issues in the two
partiesworking together.

MARCH 25, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

A five-year plan for Punjab

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“In response to the multifaceted economic challenges thrown up by the Covid-
19 pandemic, we should have by now seen broad-based policies aimed at
remedying some of the structural issues in Pakistan’s economy.” — DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Neither our decision to join
NATO nor the organisation
itself poses a threat to
Russia. It is a defensive
alliance, one that seeks no
territory. Moreover, in the
last two decades, NATO
focused efforts on fighting
terrorism and piracy —
threats that are common for
most states, including India.
And 109 of our soldiers lost
their lives in Afghanistan
while being part of the
NATO mission there. These
efforts contributed also to
global security, including a
reduction of maritime piracy
in the Indian Ocean.

In1946, Iwasnineyearsold,growingupin
the then small townof Patna. Iwas hardly
awareofthemomentousgoings-onaround
me but I clearly remember the cries of
“Bajrangbalikijai”and“AllahhuAkbar”,es-
pecially as darkness fell on the city. I knew
fromtheprecautionstakenbytheelders in
thefamilythatsomethingsinisterwasafoot.
Luckily,wewerenotattackedbytherioters
andremainedsafeinourmohalla.Iremem-
berthatonAugust15,1947,sweetsweredis-
tributedintheneighbourhoodschoolwhere
Iwasastudent. Ipartookof thesweetsand
wastoldthatourcountrywasindependent
now,thoughIwasnotawarethatithadalso
beenpartitionedintoIndiaandPakistan.The
riots, Independence and Partition did not
leavemuchofanimpressiononmymindas
a child.What stayedwithmewas a story
toldtousbyoneofmyelderbrothers.
He had gone to attend a University

Training Corps (later replaced by the
NationalCadetCorps)campandwasreturn-
ing to Patna by train. Given the prevailing
lawandordersituation,thecadetswerere-
quired to stand guard in fullmilitary gear
outside the compartment.When the train
reachedMasaurhi, a small station near
Patna, it wasmy brother's turn to stand
guard. He told us that the platformwas so
fullofdeadbodiesthathecouldbarelyfind
spacetostand.Thesewerethebodiesofthe
victimsofcommunalriots.Ihaveneverfor-
gotten that conversation. But despitemy
background and experience, I have re-
mainedaliberal throughout.
Communal riots tookplace all over the

country.MahatmaGandhi’s call for peace
hadnoimmediatetakersuntilhewentona
fast unto death in Calcutta (nowKolkata).
Aroundthesametime,thewisepeoplewho
were elected to the Constituent Assembly
of India by the provincial assemblies sat
down in the central hall of today’s
Parliament building to draft the
Constitution. On August 29, 1947, the
Assembly setupa seven-memberdrafting
committee headed by B RAmbedkar. BN
Rau,anICSofficer,wasappointedtheconsti-
tutional advisor. The painstakingwork of
preparingtheConstitutionbeganinearnest.
The Assembly finally adopted the
ConstitutiononNovember26,1949.
Allthosewhowereinvolvedinthedraft-

ingof theConstitutionhadbeenwitnessto
the catastrophic events that had just hap-
pened in India — the communal riots,
Partition,themassivetransferofpopulation
fromonecountrytoanother,thebitterness
andhatredbetweenthetwomajorcommu-
nities, the fact that Pakistandecided tobe-
come an Islamic republic and the tempta-
tion to do something similar in India. Yet,
theysettledforaliberal,democraticandsec-
ular Constitution, though theword “secu-
lar”itselfwasinscribedonlylaterduringthe
Emergency.

WhopersuadedIndiatoadoptademo-
cratic, liberal andsecularConstitutionand,
despitethefraughttimesthroughwhichthe
countryhadpassed,notmakethecountrya
HinduRashtra?Itwastheleadershipof the
time—Gandhi,Nehru,Patel,MaulanaAzad,
RajendraPrasadandAmbedkar.ItwasIndia
at its best; an Indiawhich, throughout the
centuries,hadbeenaliberal,tolerant,inclu-
sive and largely non-violent society. The
leaderswereonlyrespondingtothisinnate
character. Thepeoplecelebrated theadop-
tionof theConstitutionwithjubilation.
What has changed today? Is our inde-

pendence threatened? Is our unity in dan-
ger?Has theConstitution failed toserveus
well?HastheHindubecomeunsafe?Have
unprecedentedcommunalriotsbrokenthe
backofcommunalharmonyforgood?What
haschangedisthenatureoftheleadership.
Thedestinyofthecountryisinthehandsof
peoplewhoareouttochangethecenturies-
old character of Indian society. Theywant
theHindu community to feel threatened,
andifcurrenteventsdonotlendsupportto
creating this atmosphereof fear, then they
will dig deep into history to do so. And for
what? To win elections. Religion is the
opiumbeingusedbypower-hungrypoliti-
ciansonanunsuspectingpeople.Theyhave
nouseforHinduismexceptasmeanstograb
power.Hinduismdoesnotteachhatredand
violence. Anyonewho spreads hatred and
violenceisnotatrueHindu.Thecountryto-
dayhungersforstatesmenlikeNehru,Patel
andVajpayee.
Istherelightattheendofthetunnel?Ido

notknow.Iamnow85yearsold—mentally
alertbutphysicallynotfitenoughtowagea
struggle.ButIndiaisinperiltodayandIhope
someselflesspersonoragroupwilltakeup
this fight beforewe are consumed com-
pletelybydarkness. The important thing is
torecognisethatthisisaclashofideologies,
notmerelyaquestionofchangingagovern-
ment. Peoplewhowere in the shadows in
1947aretodayoutintheopen.Misuseofso-
cialmedia and complete control over the
print and visualmedia and the falsehood
theydishoutdayinanddayoutishavingits
impact on theminds of the people. I see it
happeninginmyownextendedfamily.
Of course, this clash is not confined to

Indiaalone.ThewarinUkraineisastruggle
betweenademocracyandadictatorship.In
India,thetalkofpartiesinoppositiontothe
BJPunitingtochallengeandchangethegov-
ernment takes a shortsighted view. The
struggleisgreaterandmoredifficultthanit
wasduringtheEmergency.
Indians’ commitment to democracy is

proven.Weonlyneedtheleadershiptotake
therightmessagetothepeople.Thosewho
seek power cannot do this. Jayaprakash
Narayansucceededbecauseheneversought
power forhimself.Weneedabandof lead-
erswhomustdeclare that theyare fighting
anideologicalbattleandnotseekingpower
for themselves. Only thenwill they be be-
lieved.Will I live to see that day? I amnot
sure.ButIknowonething.Peoplewillwake
upfromtheirslumberoneday,whateverthe
qualityofopiumusedtokeepthemsedated.
Ihavegreatfaithinthepeopleof India.

Thewriter isa formerUnionministerand
currently,vice-president,All-India

TrinamoolCongress

AS THE PREMEDITATED, unprovoked and
unjustified Russian aggression in Ukraine
is ongoing, a debate has sprung up about
thegeopoliticaloriginsofNATO-Russiaten-
sions.We, theenvoysof theBucharestNine
—agroupofNATO’seasternflankcountries
that joined thealliance after the endof the
ColdWar — feel that the Indian public de-
serves tobeacquaintedwiththebasic facts
on the ground.
Firstly, itmustbeunderlinedthatNATOis

not an organisation that “expanded” to the
east. It waswe, the independent European
states, thatdecidedonourowntogowest.
Our countries have been for decades ei-

therforcefullyoccupiedandannexedbythe
SovietUnion(forexample,theBalticStates),
subduedbyitagainst theirwillandevenin-
vaded (Hungary in 1956, former
Czechoslovakiain1968).Thetragiceventsof
the SecondWorldWar and its aftermath
placed us against thewill of our people on
thewrong side of the Iron Curtain and de-
prived us of the self-determination prom-
isedintheUnitedNationsCharter.Thefallof
communism inCentral andEastern Europe
in 1989 opened new and brighter chapters
inourhistory.Ourgovernments, forthefirst
time in decades, were elected in a free and
democraticway.Wefinallyregainedthefree-
dom to set our own destinies, in a process
not much different from thewaves of de-
colonisationthatbroughtjusticeanddignity
to other countries around the world. Our
governmentsoptedforthepathofpeace,se-
curity,economicgrowthandrespectforfun-
damental freedoms. IntegrationwithNATO
andtheEuropeanUnionbecameadreamof
ourpeople.
OurpathtoNATOandtheEUwasnoteasy.

It took a lot of effort to fulfil all the require-
ments:Adoptingnewnationallegislationand
introducingreformsinsuchareasasanti-cor-
ruption, fiscal and judicial law, protection of
humanrightsandminorities.Wealsohadto
buildupournationaldefenceforcesaswellas
provethatwecancontributetothecollective
defence.Thiswasnofreeride.
WithNATOmembership,ourbordersbe-

camesecure.Forthefirsttimeinourhistory,
thethreatof invasionbyaforeignpowerwas
unlikelywith the collective defensive sup-
portofourallies—oneforall,all forone.The
process of joining NATO and the security
guaranteesitprovidedallowedourcountries
to focus on internal political and economic
transformation — from centrally-planned
andineffectiveeconomieswithoutfairelec-
tions to modern democracies with liber-
alisedmarkets. NATOmembership helped
pave theway fornineof us to join theEU.
Over 30 years of uninterrupted growth,

peaceandsecurity inourcountriesbrought
tremendouscivilisationalprogress.Sincethe
fall of communism, our GDP per capita has
grownexponentially.Ourcountriesarenow
leading economicmodels with impressive
recordsinmostsocialandeconomicindexes.
Frombeingoneof thesourcesof globalem-
igration before 1989, we became the desti-
nation for thosewho seek a better place to
liveandraise their children.
Secondly, neither our decision to join

NATO nor the organisation itself poses a
threattoRussia. It isadefensivealliance,one
that seeksno territory.Moreover, in the last
twodecades,NATOfocusedeffortsonfight-
ing terrorism and piracy— threats that are
common for most states, including India.
And 109 of our soldiers lost their lives in

Afghanistanwhile being part of the NATO
missionthere.Theseeffortscontributedalso
to global security, including a reduction of
maritimepiracy in the IndianOcean.
NATO stands for freedom, democracy,

ruleof lawandrespect for smallernations.
Russia,ontheotherhand,committedtore-
spectingUkraine’s sovereignty inreturnfor
Kyiv giving up its nuclear weapons in the
Budapest Memorandum on Security
Assurances in1994.And then it broke that
obligation.
NATO has sought partnership and dia-

loguewithRussia.Nootherstatehasreceived
fromNATOover theyears somanyoffers of
cooperationanddialogueasRussia:Starting
from the Partnership for Peace in the early
1990sthatourcountrieswerepartofasnon-
NATOmembersatthetime,tothecreationof
the NATO-Russia Council. The 1997NATO-
RussiaFoundingAct,whichdefinedcooper-
ation betweenRussia andNATO, presented
a positive direction for the development,
even presaging the forthcoming enlarge-
mentof thealliance.
Russia has broken its commitments to

work together and damaged our trust by
conducting cyberattacks on some of us
(Estonia in2007), annexingpartsof the ter-
ritory of our neighbours (Georgia in 2008,
Crimea in2014) until finally starting unjus-
tified and unprovokedmilitary aggression
against Ukraine. In January 2022, NATO of-
fered toRussia thepossibilityof dialogue to
discuss thesecuritysituation inEuropethat
would include transparency, arms control
andothermeasures.
Instead,Russiachosewar.IfRussiaclaims

it has a “legitimate interest” concerning
Ukraine or “defending itself” against NATO,
thenwhydoes it refuse to advance such in-
terests throughdiplomacy?Thearguments
that European countries have cornered or
encircled Russia by joining NATO or allow-
ingothercountriestojoinNATOarenothing
elsebutfalsepropagandatojustifyVladimir
Putin’simperialvision.Doesanyoneoutside
theKremlintrulywanttobringbackaworld
of imperialism, land grabs and rampant vi-
olationsof territorial integrity?
In this senselesswar, Russia is targeting

civilians and creating the biggest flow of
refugees in Europe since the SecondWorld
War.Wehaveprovidedsheltertothem,and
thisincludeshelpingtoevacuateIndianstu-
dents escaping Russian aggression, thread-
ing theirwayhomethroughbombardment
byRussianwarplanesandartillery.
Finally,thepeopleofUkrainearefighting

today for the same opportunities that our
countries had in the last threedecades. The
Ukrainianpeoplewanttoexercisetheirright
to self-determination according to the UN
Charter, to live inpeace,andtransformtheir
country intoamodernand functional state,
free of coercion and corruption. However,
Russia cannot accept this. A free and pros-
perousUkrainewould prove to theRussian
peoplethatabetterworldfor themispossi-
ble.Ukrainefightsforthevaluesthatwe,the
BucharestNine, believe in, andhave fought
forovermanygenerationsandwhichwewill
alwayscollectivelydefend.
Ukraine today has become a symbol of

the fightwith imperialism, for all. No state
wants to be a “buffer zone” or part of an-
other’s sphere of influence. All states have
the right to independently follow the aspi-
rationsof theirpeople.Anyattemptstobru-
tallyinhibitthisrightshouldnotbeaccepted
by the international community in the21st
century. All states, furthermore, should be
ensured their free choice to decide about
theiralliancesandpathsofdevelopment.No
oneshouldwishforthetimesofcolonialism,
bullyingofthesmallbythemorepowerfulto
return.We do notwish to see this again in
Europe,Asiaoronanyothercontinent.

Theauthorsof thisarticle—representatives
to Indiaof theBucharestNinecountries—
areEleonoraDimitrova (ambassador,

Bulgaria);KatrinKivi (ambassador, Estonia);
AndrasLaszloKiraly (ambassador,

Hungary);ArtisBertulis (ambassador,
Latvia); JuliusPranevicius (ambassador,

Lithuania);AdamBurakowski (ambassador,
Poland);DanielaSezonovTane (ambassador,
Romania);RobertMaxian(ambassador-
designate, Slovakia)andRomanMasarik
(charged’affaires, CzechRepublic).AllB9
countriesaremembersofNATOandtheEU

Struggle against
darkness

BENGAL VIOLENCE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Upholdthe
law’ (IE,March24). Thekilling andcon-
sequentretaliationatRampurhatinWest
Bengalisacontinuationof thecultureof
violencewithovertpoliticalpatronage—
a trait inherited by the TMC from the
CPM.WestBengalhadearlierwitnessed
anorgyofviolencebetweentheBJPand
TMCduring the fiercely contested state
elections. It isunfortunate thatMamata
Banerjeehas so far shownno intention
toridthestateof thismalaise.Shecould
havemade a newbeginningwith the
overwhelmingmandate that her party
hadwon.Aperpetualconfrontationistat-
titudeagainsttheCentreisn’tenough.

VijaiPant,Hempur

NOT ALL POSITIVE
THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Understanding and trust’ (IE, March
24).The“ear-to-the-ground”approach
thewriter talks aboutby thePMraises
somequestions. Onwhat basis andon
whoserecommendationswerethena-
tionwide lockdown imposed in 2020,
whichresultedinlarge-scalesufferings
andhumanitariancrises amongurban
labour? The shortage of oxygen cylin-
ders during the secondwave indicates
mismanagement at a high level.
However,therewerealsoachievements
— ramping up testing, the vaccination
drive, support toMSMEs, etc.

SudhanshuShekhar,viaemail

SPREAD THE WORD
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Changing
faceofmoney’ (IE,March24). Investors
across the globe are exploringnewbut
lucrativeoptions.WithbothGreenBonds
(GBs)andCentralBankDigitalCurrency
(CBDC)attheirnascentstage,acompre-
hensivepolicy framework isneeded for
better awareness, effective regulation,
and the resultant increase in global in-
vestment.Notjustawarenessabouttheir
existence in themarket but the knowl-
edge regarding theirworking, uses, ad-
vantages,etc.alsoneedstobeimpartedto
thegeneralpublic.

AerikaSingh,Chandigarh.

BE PRACTICAL
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘CCTVs to
helpBMCkeepaneyeonroadconstruc-
tion, repairwork’ (IE,March 24). Is that
somekindofanovelidea,orajoke?Does
themunicipal commissioner think this
ideaof CCTVcameraswill reallywork?
Whatisrequiredismoresincerityinroad
construction contracts and everything
elsewill fall in place. And this claimof
1,000-km of roads concretised in
Mumbai needs to be checked.While
they concretise themiddle lanes, the
sidesoftheroadsareleftindecrepitcon-
dition. Sometimes, tar is haphazardly,
unevenly spread at the sidesmaking it
difficult for pedestrians and flooding in
themonsoons.Let'sgetpractical.

MelvilleXD'Souza,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

TWOYEARSAGO, the imposition of the na-
tionallockdowninIndiahaddisastrouscon-
sequences for theworking poor, especially
themigrant labour. In October 2020, The
Right to Food Campaign and associated or-
ganisations had conducted the first Hunger
Watchsurvey (HW-I). Themainobjectiveof
HW-Iwastodocumenttheeconomicdistress
and hunger caused by the lockdowns and
catalysepublicactionforrelief.Coveringclose
to4,000peoplein11states, thesurveyhigh-
lightedtheextentofwidespreadhungerand
a deterioration in the quality of diets com-
paredtothepre-pandemicperiod.
In2021,Indiawashitbyadevastatingsec-

ondwaveofinfections.Whilenonationwide
lockdownswere announced, the speed and
severity of the spreadmeant inevitable dis-
ruptionsto livesandlivelihoods.Moststates
imposed curfews and restrictions on eco-
nomic activity. The economy contracted by
6.6 percent in 2020-21.While the economy
isestimated togrowat8.9per cent in2021-
22,thelowbaseeffectmeansthatpercapita
incomeshavestillnotrecoveredtopre-pan-
demiclevels.Unemploymentratescontinue
tobehigh.
Given the prolonged nature of the pan-

demicandthespike in indebtednesscaused
byunforeseenmedicalexpendituresthrough
thesecondwave,itwasimportanttocapture
thecontinuedeconomicdistress.Thesecond
round of theHungerWatch survey (HW-II)

was conducted in December 2021-January
2022.Whilenotconductedwiththesamere-
spondents, HW-II followed amethodology
similar to that used inHW-I. Close to 6,700
respondents were interviewed in person
across 14 states; 73 per cent of thesewere
basedinruralareas,and71percentof them
werewomen.Thesurveyfocusedonunder-
standingfoodandincomeinsecuritiesamong
the informalsector.
Foodinsecuritywaswidespread—79per

cent of the overall sample reported experi-
encingat leastoneof theeightconditionsof
foodinsecurityfromtheFoodandAgriculture
Organisation’s Global Food Insecurity
Experience Scale (GFIES) in themonth pre-
cedingthesurvey.Theeightconditionsrange
fromworryingaboutnothavingenoughfood,
to not being able to eat a diet of sufficient
qualityorquantity,torunningoutoffoodand
having to gowithout eating awhole day. A
quarterofthesamplereported“severe”food
insecurity, thatis, theyexperiencedsevenor
eightof theconditions.
The situationwasworse in urban areas,

where87percentreportedanyfoodinsecu-
rity,and28percentreportedseverefoodin-
security, compared to rural areaswhere the
numberswere 76 per cent and 24 per cent
respectively.Nearlyone-thirdof therespon-
dents said that they or someone in their
household had sleptwithout eating in the
monthprecedingthesurveyand36percent

saidtheyhadhadtoskipmeals.Thisisaslight
improvementcompared toHW-I,where48
percentsaidthattheyhadsleptwithouteat-
ingatleastonceand46percentsaidtheyhad
hadtoskipmeals.
Thebulk of thepoor relies on cereals for

foodsecurity.However, inHW-IIonlyonein
three households said that their consump-
tionof cerealswassufficient for theirneeds.
Two-thirds of households could not afford
cookinggas in themonthbefore the survey.
Thiswashigher inruralareas thanurban.
Given that food intakeneeds arenotbe-

ingmet,itisnosurprisethatdietsarealsonu-
tritionally deficient.HW-II didnot include a
dietary quality assessment but elicited the
frequencywithwhichrespondentsreported
eatingnutritionallyrichfoods.50-60percent
ofhouseholdssaidthattheywereabletocon-
sume eggs,milk, flesh foods or fruits fewer
than two-three timesamonth;more thana
quartercouldonlyeateventhemoreafford-
able items like dark green leafy vegetables
and pulses fewer than two-three times a
month. Here rural households reported
somewhat poorer diet quality than urban
households,withthesoleexceptionoffruits.
Otherdifferencesweresmall.
Peopleexpectthesituationtodeteriorate

further.Twoinfiverespondentssaidthatthe
nutritionalqualityoftheirfoodhadworsened
sincethepre-pandemicperiod;asimilarpro-
portionsaidthatthequantityoffoodtheyeat

had also declined. These numbers are simi-
lar to those fromHW-I—59 per cent of ur-
ban households reported a deterioration in
thequalityof theirdietscomparedtobefore
thepandemic,comparedto35percentofru-
ral households, though this could be the re-
sult of a higher baseline in urban areas.
Overall, theoutlookaboutthefoodsituation
over the comingmonthswas pessimistic.
Onlyoneinsixrespondentssaidtheythought
their food situationwould improve in the
next threemonths.
While the HW-II sample was not de-

signedtobenationallyrepresentative,itisin-
dicative of the predicament inwhichmany
poorandvulnerablehouseholds find them-
selves–unabletosecureeitherenoughfood
(of any kind) or food of adequate quality.
Against the backdropof the recentNational
Family Health Survey (NFHS)-5 findings
whichshowmarginalimprovementsinchild
stunting and underweight amongwomen
and a significant deterioration in anaemia
across the board, theHW-II findings arenot
an outlier. There is an urgent need to ac-
knowledge theproblemof hunger and take
immediateaction,includingallocatingsuffi-
cientresources toaddress the issue.

Raghunathanisamemberof theHunger
Watchteam,SinhateachesatAmbedkar

University,andNarayananteachesatAzim
PremjiUniversity

Acknowledging hunger
Governmentsneedtoallocatesufficient resources toaddress food insecurity

Yashwant Sinha

The BucharestNine

Kalyani Raghunathan, Dipa Sinha, RajendranNarayanan

CR Sasikumar

Thearguments thatEuropeancountrieshavecorneredorencircledRussiaby joiningNATOorallowing
othercountries to joinNATOare falsepropagandato justifyVladimirPutin’s imperialvision

Ukraine & myth about NATO
Weneedabandof leaderswhomustdeclare
that theyare fightingan ideologicalbattleand

notseekingpower for themselves

New Delhi



Office of

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAISINGHPUR DIVISION
H.P. PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, JAISINGHPUR 176095

FAX: 01894-228031, e.mail: ee-jaipwd-hp@gov.in
Tender Notice

The Executive Engineer, Division, HP.PWD. Jaisinghpur 176095 on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh invites the online bids on item rate, electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under
mentioned work from the eligible and approved Contractors/ Firms registered with HPPWD, Department.

Sr Name of Work Estimated EMD Time Cost of
No. Cost (In Rs.) Limit Bidding

(RS) Documents

1 2,27,02,829 454100.00 One Year 5000/-Construction of Sub Tehsil Building at Panchrukhi Distt.
Kangra HP (SH:- C/o Main building i/c Boundary wall W.S
S.I , septic tank and Rain water Harvesting system)

1. Date of Online Publication. 18.04.2022 10.00AM

2. Document Download Start and End Date. 18.04.2022 10.30AM upto 23.04.2022. 05.00PM

3. Bid submission start and end date 18.04.2022 10.30AM upto 23.04.2022. 05.00PM

4 Physical Submission of EMD And Cost of Tender document 25.04.2022 upto 10.30 HRS

5 Date of Technical Bid opening ,Evaluation of technical Bid 25.04.2022 11.00 HRS

6 Date of Financial Bid Opening 28.04.2022 11.30 HRS

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: - The bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in Bidder would be required to reg-
ister in website which is free of cost. For submission of bids , the bidder is required to have Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). Aspiring bidders who
have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD. May obtain the
same from the website:- https://hptenders.gov.in . Digital Signature is mandatory to participate in the e-
tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued from authorized Case can use the same
in this tender.

3. Key Dates.

4 TENDER DETAILS.
The Tender documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover.
i) Cover1: Shall contain scanned copes of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility information”.
ii) Cover 2: Shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid” where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. Submission of Original Documents:- The Bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft
towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and
other technical documents in the o/o Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Jaisinghpur as spec-
ified in Key dates Sr.No.4 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-
responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bid shall be opened on 25.04.2022 at 11.00 HRS in the office of
the Executive Engineer, Jaisinghpur Division HP PWD Jaisinghpur HP. By the authorized officer.
In their interest the tenders are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of
opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as spec-
ified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90 days after the
deadline date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held
liable for any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt
to notify the bidders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not
received by the bidder. It is the bidders responsibility to verify the website for the latest informa-
tion related to the tender.

Executive Engineer
Jaisinghpur Division,
HPPWD, Jaisinghpur

HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK7906/HP

ASSAM POLICE HEADQUARTERS
ULUBARI : GUWAHATI

Notice Inviting e-Tender
Assam Police Headquarters invites open tender through e-Tendering process
from manufacturers or authorized distributors/dealers for supply of 5 nos.
of FRP Speed Boat to Assam Police.
To participate in the tender process through e-procurement portal, bidder
should have valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) of Class-II (minimum) and
have to register in the portal https://assamtenders.gov.in by themselves.
The bidder who have downloaded the tender schedules containing the tender
details, terms and conditions, from the portal shall submit their tender on-line on
the portal https://assamtenders.gov.in with non refundable tender fee of
Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand) to be paid online only. The tender should
be submitted on-line as per date and time of submission as per prescribed
schedule.

Inspector General of Police (Admin)
JANASANYOG/ C/13867/21 Assam, Ulubari, Guwahati

Tender Notice No.23/APMSIDC/2021-22, Dated:24.03.2022
APMSIDC invites tenders through e-procurement platform
(https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in) for Equipment Wing: 1. Procure
and supply of Equipment and other items to various Govt. Hospitals in A.P
under different schemes of NHM Funds 2. Procure and supply of Cathlab
to GGH Kurnool and GGH Kakinda in A.P. 3. Identification of vender for
printing and distribution of Health card to Beneficiaries in Andhra Pradesh
4. Identification of service provider for providing CT Scan services to KGH
Visakhapatnam and GGH Kurnool under PPP Mode 5. Procure and
supply of balance items under ECRP II Scheme. 6. Procure and supply of
CC TV Systems with accessories to all public health facilities in A.P. 7.
Procure and supply of Nursing books to teaching hospitals in A.P. 8.
Procure and supply of Skill lab Items to GGH Guntur under GoI Funds
Drugs Wing: 1. T.No.135/APMSIDC/Medicine Wing/2021-22-Procurement
and supply of General Medicines 2. T.No.136/APMSIDC/ Medicine
Wing/2021-22- Procurement and supply of surgical consumables
R.O. No. 767PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22 Sd/- Managing Director

ANDHRA PRADESH MEDICAL SERVICES &
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
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AMID OPPOSITION from
Maharashtra,theSupremeCourt
Thursday transferred the inves-
tigationagainstformerMumbai
police commissioner ParamBir
Singhto theCBI.
“Thisisnotareflectiononthe

police force of the state of
Maharashtra,” said theBenchof
Justices S K Kaul and M M
Sundresh. But it flagged “the
troublingsituationarisingatthe
higher echelons which has
brought about the scenario as
presentedbeforeus”.
Itdirectedthestatetoputthe

departmentmentalproceedings
against him on hold until the
agency’sprobe intothefiveFIRs
transferred to it is completed.
TheBenchalsoruledthatfu-

ture FIRs against Singh, if any,
shall be transferred to the
CentralBureauof Investigation.
His suspension, however,

shall continue.
Singhfacescasesofextortion,

corruption andmisconduct. He
wasremovedasMumbaipolice

chief owing to his allegedmis-
handling of the Antilia bomb
scarecase.
Thursday’srulingcameafter

SinghchallengedaBombayHigh
Courtorderthatrefusedtotrans-
fer the cases against him to the
central agency.
“Theobjectiveistoembolden

andgainthepeople’sconfidence
in the police force by an impar-
tialinvestigationwhichisneces-
sary,” said Justices Kaul and
Sundresh.
The court rejected the argu-

ment of theMaharashtra coun-
sel, Senior Advocate Darius
Khambatta, that “theFIRsregis-
tered really have to be appreci-
atedinascenariowherewhena
personlosespower, thepersons
who suffer at his hand comeup
with their hands and FIRs are
registered”.
Thebenchsaid:“Itisnotaco-

incidental occurrence or occur-

rencesarisingfromtheaforesaid
but we do believe prima facie
there has been some concerted
effort in this direction arising
from the interse battle which
needsinvestigationbyanagency
outside thestatepolice.”
“Wearenotsayingtheappel-

lant (Singh) is awhistleblower.
We are not saying that anyone
involved in this process is
washedwithmilk…what isthe
truth, who is at fault, how does
such a scenario come to prevail
presenting a disturbing picture
before the court is something....
that requires an independent
probe,” said thecourt.
On November 22, the top

court had granted Singhmajor
relief when it directed the
MaharashtraPolicenottoarrest
him in criminal cases lodged
againsthim.
The state police had earlier

told the apex court that Singh
cannotbeconsidereda“whistle-
blower” under the law as he
chose to speak out against al-
leged corruption involving for-
mer state homeminister Anil
Deshmukh only after he was
transferred.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

THE SUPREME Court Thursday
permittedtheCentretoconduct
an inquiry into “fake claims” for
ex gratiameant for the families
of Covid-19 victims after claim
numbersinmultiplestatesvastly
overshottheirrespectivegovern-
ment’sofficialdeathfigures.
The court also set an “outer

time limit” for filing ex gratia
claims — 60 more days for
deaths beforeMarch 20, 2022,
and 90 days from the date of
death for future cases. It agreed
withtheCentrethatclaimingex
gratia could become an “end-
less”processandraisethespec-
treof fakeclaimsifnotimelimit
is fixed.
The bench of Justices M R

Shah and B V Nagarathna al-
lowed the National Disaster
ManagementAuthority(NDMA)
“to carry out the random
scrutinyof5%of theclaimappli-
cations by the States of Andhra
Pradesh, Gujarat, Kerala and
Maharashtra at the first in-
stance” to find out if any fake
claimswerebeing submitted to
claimcompensation.
The order cameon aplea by

the Centre that raised the issue
of “fake claims”. Appearing for
the Centre, Solicitor General
Tushar Mehta also urged the
courttofixanoutertimelimitof
fourweeks.
It said: “(Mehta) is also right

in apprehending that if there is
no outer time limit fixed, then
the process of receiving the
claimswouldgoendless and, in
that case, there is all possibility
of submitting falseclaims”.
The court, however, was of

the opinion that fourweeks “is
too short” and said “the family
would need some reasonable
time to recover from the death
andsorrowandfilingtheclaim”.
Itstressedthattheearlieror-

der toprocess the claimsand to
pay the compensation within
thirty days from the date of re-
ceiptof claimwill continue.
Onallegationsof fakeclaims,

the court said it is a punishable
offence under the National
DisasterManagementAct,2005.
“Nobodycanbepermittedto

availtheexgratiacompensation
bymaking a false claim and/or
submittingthefalsecertificate”,
the court said, and added:
“Nobody can be permitted to
misuse”itsorderallowingtheex
gratia.

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU,MARCH24

KARNATAKA RURAL
DevelopmentMinisterandsen-
ior BJP leader K S Eshwarappa
Thursday declared in the
Assembly that all Muslims and
Christiansinthecountrywillas-
sociatethemselves withtheRSS
inthefuture,sparkinganoutcry.
The statement came after

Speaker Vishweshwar Hegde
KageritoldCongressMLAZameer
AhmedKhan that the day is not
farwhen everyonewill have to
accept RSS as “our RSS”, which
Congress legislatorsopposed.
The RSS issue came up dur-

ing the Leader of Opposition
Siddaramaiah’s debate on law
and order situation in the state
where hemade a reference to
theorganisationwhilespeaking
about his friendshipwith a few
BJP leaders andMinisters in the
assembly. “It is important to
maintainmutual respect, irre-
spectiveofwhichpolitical ideol-
ogy one believed in, first comes
personal relationshipsandthen
comes party differences- BJP,
RSS, Congress and others,”
Siddaramaiahsaid.

At this time, theSpeaker ina
lighterveinaskedSiddaramaiah,
“why are you feeling troubled
about our RSS?”. When
Siddaramaiahwasclarifyingthe
question asked by the speaker,
CongressMLA Zameer Ahmed
Khanjumpedinandquestioned,
“YouasaSpeakeraresaying‘Our
RSS’ sittingontheChair?”
To this, Kageri responded:

“Of course, it is ‘our’ RSS.What
elsecanitbe?Soonerorlateryou
willevenhavetocallityourRSS.”
Tothis, fewCongressMLAs said
that day would never come.
RevenueMinisterRAshokasaid
thatwhetherone liked itornot,
all top political designations
were occupied by leaders who
come fromRSS. Congress legis-
lators called it the country’s
“misfortune”.
At this time, Eshwarappa

said:“AllMuslimsandChristians
inthecountry, ifnottoday,some
day in the future, will associate
themselveswithRSS.Thereisno
doubtabout it.”
This statement further irked

CongressMLAs.
After more heated ex-

changes,theSpeakeradjourned
the Assembly until the after-
noon.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

CHIEF JUSTICE of India (CJI) NV
Ramana and Prime Minister
NarendraModionThursdayled
the tributes to former CJI RC
Lahotiwhobreathedhis lastthe
evening before in a NewDelhi
hospital.Hewas81yearsold.
Justice Lahoti, who was

known in the legal circles as a
man of fewwords, was born in
Guna,MadhyaPradesh, in1940.
Hewas the 35th CJI and served
theoffice forover17months till
his retirement inOctober2005.
“JusticeLahotiwillalwaysbe

remembered as a fearless inde-
pendentjudgewhoenrichedle-
galjurisprudenceinthiscountry
untilhislastbreath,”CJIRamana
said.
In a tweet, Prime Minister

NarendraModisaid,“Anguished

bythepassingawayofformerCJI
Shri RC Lahoti ji. Hewill be re-
memberedforhiscontributions
tothejudiciaryandemphasison
ensuring speedy justice to the
underprivileged.Condolencesto
hisfamilyandwell-wishers.Om
Shanti.”
JusticeLahotiwasappointed

a district and sessions judge in
thestatein1977.However,here-
signedayearlatertopractiselaw
intheHighCourt.Adecadelater,
Justice Lahotiwas appointedan
Additional Judgeof theMadhya
PradeshHighCourtand in1998
he became a Supreme Court
judge.
FormerCJIRMLodhatoldThe

IndianExpress,“Ihavelostavery
dear friendwhowasverycom-
passionate andwas also aman
ofrobusthumour.Histenureas
CJIwasmarked by theway he
carriedallcolleaguesalongwith
himandhowalldecisionswere
takenwithconsensus.”
In a tweet, Union Law

Minister Kiren Rijiju said,
“Saddened tohearof thepass-
ingawayof Shri RCLahoti, for-
mer Chief Justice of India. He
rose from a humble back-
ground and reached the high-
estpositionofourcountry’sju-
diciary because of his ability,
knowledgeandwisdom.”
After retirement, CJI Lahoti

headed the Akhil Bharatiya
Adhivakta Parishad’s Nyay
Chaupal, a forum set upwith
the stated aim of solving civil
disputesthatareanoutcomeof
the“crumblingfamilystructure
in thenewsocietalorder”.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,MARCH24

LEADER OF Opposition in the
Tripura AssemblyManik Sarkar
Thursday saidminorities aren’t
safe in the state under the BJP
rule and that such a “unnatural
situation”didn’texistbefore the
partyassumedpower.
Sarkar’scommentscametwo

days after BJP legislator
Shambhulal Chakma said in the
Assembly that the government-
run madrasas should be shut
down as “such religious educa-
tionalinstitutionsproduceterror-
istsandnotdoctorsorengineers”.
“Amember,citingthespeech

of the CMof an adjoining state,
said intheHousethatmadrasas
have to be closed because they

produce terrorists.What is the
meaning?Whenwe raised the
issue in the House andwanted
toknowtheviewof thegovern-
ment, they didn't tell anything.
The Deputy Speaker simply
overlooked it andwent toother
issues,” Sarkar said.
“Suchanintimidatingspeech

byanMLAandthegovernment's
attitudemakeitevidentthatmi-
norities aren't safe.We feel this
is an unnatural development,”
hesaid.
Chakma The Indian Express

Thursday hewas quoted out of

contextandheneversought to-
tal closureofmadrasasbutonly
asked to shut down govern-
ment-runfacilitiestoensureuni-
formity in public support to re-
ligiouseducational institutions.
He said he or his party was

notagainstMuslims,citingsteps
takenbyBJP-ledcentralgovern-
ment, such as criminalising
tripletalaqandremovingArticle
370fromJ&K,which,hesaid,will
benefit and empower themi-
noritycommunity.
“Wearen't infavourof total

closureofmadrasas.Isaidgovt-
supportedmadrasasshouldbe
closed. If they take public
money, why a particular reli-
gion should get the benefit?
What crime did the others do
to not deserve the same?” he
quipped.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

OBSERVING THAT the CBI was
yet to unveil the identity of the
Himalayan Yogi, who is as elu-
sive as the Himalayan Yeti, a
Delhi court Thursday rejected
thebailpleaof formergroupop-
erating officer of the National
Stock Exchange, Anand
Subramanian, in a 2018 case of
boursemanipulation.
Special Judge Sanjeev

Aggarwal denied bail to
Subramanian,whotheCBIalleged
wasimpersonatinga“Himalayan
Yogi” and influencing the deci-
sionsof theformermanagingdi-
rectorChitraRamkrishna.
AccordingtoSEBI,severalkey

decisions taken by Ramkrishna
during her tenure as the NSE's
MDandCEOfrom2013-16were
guidedbyanunidentifiedyogi.
The court denied bail to

Subramanian considering the
grave and serious allegations
againsthim.
“Further, the investigations

are on and the investigating
agency is in the process of re-
movingthesecretveiltoshowto
the court the true face of this
HimalyanYogi,whoisaselusive
as anecdotal Himalyan Yeti.
Further, the prosecution at this
stageof investigationisstatedto
beworkingondisjointscattered
dots,fromwhichithastoconjure
a finalpicture,” thecourtsaid.

Karnataka hands
probe into killing
of Bajrang Dal
worker to NIA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

AKASHMIRIPanditorganisation
Thursdayfiledacurativepetition
intheSupremeCourtagainstthe
topcourt’s2017orderwhichhad
turneddownapleaforaninves-
tigation intothe“massmurders
and genocide of Kashmiri
Panditsduring1989-90andsub-
sequentyears”andthe“reasons
for non-prosecution of FIRs” of

the incidents.
The plea by ‘Roots in

Kashmir’ referred to the SC or-
dersdismissing itswritpetition
on July 24, 2017 and the review
petition against this onOctober
25, 2017 on the ground that
more than27yearshadelapsed
inthematterandevidenceisun-
likely tobeavailable.
The curative petition con-

tendedthat theSCwas“not jus-
tified at all in dismissing the
writ petition at the admission

stage by merely on presump-
tion”of evidencebeingunavail-
abledue topassageof time, and
pointed out multiple cases to
back itsassertion.
The SC ruling dismissing its

petitionandreviewisalso“con-
trary” towhattheSChadsaid in
the 2007 decision in Japani
Sahoo vs. Chandra Sekhar
Mohanty that “a crime never
dies”, theplea said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,MARCH24

PUNE CITY Police Thursday ar-
rested a suspect in connection
with the rape of an 11-year-old
girlonherschoolpremisesaday
before.
PoliceCommissionerAmitabh

Guptasaidthesuspectwasanac-
quaintanceofthegirl'sfatherand
hadworkedwithhiminthepast.
Themanwas nabbed based on
leads from security camera
footage and clues gathered by
multipleinvestigationteams.
The rape had takenplace on

Wednesday afternoon, when
classes in the victim's school
were about to begin. "The girl
had come to the school some
time before the classeswere to
assemble. Using some pretext,
thepersontookthegirl towards
theareaof theschoolwherethe
washroom blocks are located,
near the playground. He raped
andsexuallyabusedher.Thein-
cidentcametolightafterthegirl
told some of her friends about
whathadhappened.Thefriends
in turn informed the school au-
thorities.Subsequently,thepar-
ents of the girl were informed
andtheyapproachedthepolice,”
said the in-charge inspector of
thepolicestationwherethecase
wasregistered.
Officials who are part of the

investigation said the girl kept
refusing toaccompany theman
to thewashroomblocks but he
forcedher todoso.
Police registered an offence

under IPC sections for rape and
provision of Protection of
Children from Sexual Offences
Act. An extensivemanhunt in-
volvingmultipleteamshadbeen
launched for thesuspect.
Police are investigating how

hemanagedtoenter theschool.

SC allows Centre to
look into ‘fake’ claims
for Covid ex gratia

‘Troublingsituationathigherechelons... need impartialprobe’

Apex court transfers
ParamBir probe to CBI

ASSEMBLYSPEAKERSAYS ‘OURRSS’

Karnataka minister: All
Muslims, Christians will
be with RSS in future

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE KARNATAKA government
has handed the investigation
into themurder of a right-wing
Bajrang Dal worker to the
National InvestigationAgency.
HarshaNagaraj alias Harsha

Hindu,27,waskilledonFebruary
20 in Shivamogga region of the
state.TheNIAregisteredaformal
complaint in aNewDelhi court
Wednesday after being handed
theinvestigation.
OnMarch 2, the Karnataka

Police invoked sections of the
Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act,1967,against10
personsarrested in thecase.
The NIA is expected to seek

custodyof thearrestedsuspects
to carry out investigations in
Shivamogga. On February 22,
Shobha Karandlaje, Union
Ministerof State forAgriculture
and BJP leader fromKarnataka,
inalettertoHomeMinisterAmit
Shahhad sought a probeby the
NIA into themurdercase.
TheinvokingoftheUAPAwas

seenasaprecursortothehanding
over of the investigations to the
anti-terroragency,assoughtbyBJP
leaders. “TheUAPAhasbeen in-
vokedinthecase.Thereisasuspi-
cionofalargerconspiracybehind
themurder than a localised ri-
valry,”apoliceofficialhadsaid.

NSE case: Court
rejects bail plea
of ex-official
Subramanian

Pune girl raped
in school, man
known to father
arrested: police

Kashmiri Pandit group files curative plea in SC

Applications are invited from eligible
candidates for of 52 Guest Faculty Positions in
various Teaching Departments. Eligible
candidates shall appear before the Selection
Committee along with the application and
supporting documents on the date and place
notified on the UniversityWebsite.Qualifications
for the post terms shall be as per the UGC
Regulation, 2018. Details of vacant positions,
application form and other necessary
information may be downloaded from the
UniversityWebsite.

Note: Please visit University Website:
www.dhsgsu.edu.in periodically for further
updates.

Last Date to apply:11 April 2022

DOCTOR HARISINGH GOUR VISHWAVIDYALAYA,
SAGAR - 470003 (M.P.) INDIA

(A Central University)
Tel: 07582 -297112

Advt. No.: DoFA/G.F./2022/ 21 March 2022

Registrar (Offg.)

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE FOR GUEST FACULTY

Pleawas
movedby
ParamBir
Singh

Former
CMManik
Sarkar

JusticeRC
Lahotihad
diedat81

PM leads tributes to ex-CJI Lahoti

Minorities in Tripura not safe: Sarkar
on BJP MLA’s ‘shut madrasas’ remark

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH23

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 1,822,330,356
(Adults 1st dose: 912,154,367;2nd: 787,964,575;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 56,501,245;2nd:36,371,187;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 7,217,166;Precautionary: 22,121,816)

Newcases
1,938

Active cases
22,427

Deaths
67

Weekly CFR: 1.55% | Overall CFR: 1.20% | Total deaths:516,672

752
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH23 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 702 5,918 61 3.32%
Mizoram 191 1,412 0 11.95%
Maharashtra 149 1,084 2 0.37%
Delhi 132 490 0 0.44%
Karnataka 93 1,844 1 0.38%

NEW CASES,DAILY

CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 23total: 3,415,122
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MINISTER OF State for PMO; Personnel,
Public Grievances and Pensions Jitendra
Singh toldLokSabhaonWednesday that as
on January 1, 2021, therewere 5,231 IAS of-
ficersinthecountry—1,515(22.45percent)
fewerthanthesanctionedstrengthof6,746.
A total 3,787 officerswere direct recruits to
the IAS,while 1,444were promotees (State
Civil Services/non-SCS).
On Thursday, the Department-Related

ParliamentaryStandingCommitteeonPublic
Grievances,LawandJusticeheadedbySushil
KumarModiinits112threporttabledinboth
HousesofParliamentsaid:“...Thereisahuge
shortage. The gap between the sanctioned
strength and the in-position strength of IAS
officers is as large as 104 in UP cadre, 94 in
Biharcadreand87inAGMUTcadre.”

Is theshortageanewtrend?
No. As the chart shows, even in 1951,

therewere957officers, including336 from
the IndianCivilService (ICS), againstasanc-
tionedstrengthof1,232—whichmeans275,
or 22.32 per cent, seats were vacant. The
shortage has been a constant feature ever
since — it was the least in 2001 (0.79 per
cent),andthemost in2012(28.87percent),
asperavailabledata.
The10years of theUPAregimesawa19

percentvacancyonaverage;duringthelast
seven years of the NDA government, this
numberhasbeen22.58percent.

Howisthesanctionedstrengthdecided?
Thereisaprovisionforquinquennialcadre

reviewsforeverycadreoftheAllIndiaServices
under the relevant Cadre Rules. The Cadre
ReviewCommittee (CRC) is headed by the
Cabinet Secretarywith the Secretary DoPT,
Secretary Expenditure, Secretary Adminis-
trativeMinistry (for services other than the
IAS),andtheseniormostmemberoftheserv-
ice/cadreinquestionasitsmembers.
Cadre review is anongoingprocess, and

some states are taken up by rotation every
year forreview—in2020-21, forexample, it
wasdecidedtorevisethestrengthandcom-
positionoftheIASinUPandBihar,andofthe

IPS in Manipur. The sanctioned strength,
therefore, keepschanging.
The B S Baswan Committee, whichwas

set up “to take a comprehensive look at the
requirementof IASofficersoveralongertime
frame”, said in its report submitted in 2016
that“anynumberabove180would(a)com-
promisequality;(b)exceedtheLBNSAA’s(Lal
Bahadur Shastri National Academy of
Administration’s) capacity and; (c) lead toa
distortion in the career pyramid of IAS offi-

cers, particularly for senior posts in the
Governmentof India.”
The Committee recommended that “va-

cantpostsintheCentreandstatescanbefilled
bydeputationwherethenumberofdeputa-
tionistswouldbelessthanthepresent.”
The Parliamentary Committee led by

SushilModi has, however, noted: “Bureau-
cracydeficit is, perhaps, compelling states to
take recourse to suchmeans as appointing
non-cadreofficerstocadreposts,andcontin-

uingtheminsuchpostsbeyondthepermissi-
bletimelimitbesidesgivingmultiplecharges
to serving officers. ...Suchmeasureswould
compromisetheefficiencyofadministration.
Therefore,theCommitteerecommendsDoPT
to increase the annual intake of IAS officers
significantly keeping in view the evolving
needsof Indianadministration.”

Howareofficersrecruited intheIAS?
Direct recruits are selected through the

Civil Service Examination (CSE) every year;
the number of recruits is decided by a com-
mitteethattakesseveralfactorsintoaccount.
Since 2012, 180 IAS officers have been re-
cruited every year through the CSE. Jitendra
Singh told Lok Sabha onWednesday that a
committeehasbeenconstitutedtoarriveata
suitable formula to determine the intake of
IASofficerseveryyearfromCSE-2022to2030.
Some officers are promoted from the

StateCivilServices(SCS),andalimitednum-
berarepromotedfromamongnon-SCSoffi-
cers. Filling of vacancies through induction
fromState Services is a continuousprocess.
The Union Public Service Commission
(UPSC)holdsSelectionCommitteemeetings
withstategovernments.

What impactcanashortageof IAS
officershave?
IASofficersaregivenawiderangeofhigh-

levelresponsibilities.Instates,theirworkre-
lates to the collection of revenue, mainte-
nance of law and order, and supervision of
policiesofthecentralandstategovernments.
Theyfunctionasexecutivemagistratesinrev-
enuematters,andasdevelopmentcommis-
sioners.Theysupervisethespendingofpub-
lic funds and, at a senior level, contribute to
policy formulation and decision-making in
consultationwithMinisters.
Theyservethecentralgovernmentunder

deputation. State governments have some-
times refused to send IAS/IPS/Indian Forest
Serviceofficers totheCentresayingtheyare
shortofofficers.TheCentrehasrecentlypro-
posedamendments to the IAS(Cadre)Rules
inordertoexercisegreatercontrol incentral
deputationof IASofficers.JitendraSinghtold
Parliament: “State Governments have not
beensponsoringadequatenumberofofficers
forcentraldeputation.”
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FORDECADES,groupsofSriLankanTamils
have come to Tamil Nadu, fleeingwar and
hostilities on the island. The 16 Sri Lankan
Tamils who arrived on the Rameswaram
coast in two batches onMarch 22 were,
however,different.
Theywereeconomicrefugees,tryingto

escapeadiresituationinSriLanka,whichis
reelingunderasevereeconomiccrisis.
Indian intelligence agencies believe that

asunemploymentandskyrocketinginflation
drivemoreandmorepeopletodesperationin
thecomingdaysandweeks,thenumbersof
theserefugeesarelikelytoonlyincrease.

TN, a natural destination
Barely 30 km away across the shallow

Palk Strait, Indiahas long appearedwithin
reach,especially toTamils inNorthernand
EasternSri Lanka.Ethnicaffinityhasmade
TamilNadu inviting, eitherasasylumoras
apointoftransittotheWest,mostlyEurope

—wherea largeand influentialTamildias-
porahasgatheredover thedecadesofwar
andpolitical turbulence inSri Lanka.
People and political parties in Tamil

Naduhavebeentraditionallywelcomingof
SriLankanrefugeeswithsimilarethnicand
cultural roots. In the 1970s and 80s, India
trainedandarmedtheTamilrebels,andthe
sea crossing presented nomajor threat to
the illegal immigrants fromSri Lanka. This
situation changed radically after Rajiv
GandhiwasassassinatedbytheLTTEin1991.

History of Sri Lankan refugees
While Tamil-origin refugees from

Northern and Eastern Sri Lanka had been
arrivinginIndiafromlongbeforethe1980s,
theirflowincreasedsignificantlyafter1983,
whenethnicclashesbeganontheislandbe-
tweenthemajoritySinhalaBuddhistruling
classandthe Indian-armedTamilTigers.
Those who arrived before 1983were

mainly Indian-originTamilswhose forefa-
thers hadmigrated to Sri Lanka towork in
theteaplantations.Theirarrivalwas facili-
tated by an agreement between Prime

MinistersLalBahadurShastriandSirimavo
Bandaranaike to allow 9,75,000 people of
IndianorigininSriLankatobecomecitizens
of thecountryof their choosing.
Manyof the4.6 lakhrepatriations from

Sri Lanka before 1982 travelled to Europe;
othersmarried Indians in an effort to re-
solve their crisesof identity.
From1983onwardSriLankanTamilsar-

rived inmultiple waves. The first of these
wasbetweenJuly1983and1987,when1.34
lakh Sri Lankan Tamils reached India,
pushed by anti-Tamil riots in Sri Lanka af-
teranLTTEambushkilled13SriLankansol-
diers, and pulled by the India-Sri Lanka
Accord. In the two years from 1987, how-
ever, some25,600 refugees returned toSri
Lanka, according toofficial records.
Thesecondwaveofarrivalsbeganafter

thewar flared up in June 1990, and about
1,22,000 Tamils fled the island. Between
1991and1995,some54,000refugeeswere
repatriated to Sri Lanka; this was also the
period in which Sri Lankan Tamils faced
pressures in Tamil Nadu after the assassi-
nationof RajivGandhi.

Thethirdwaveofarrivalsbeganin1995
andcontinueduntil2002,aperiodthatwit-
nessed intense fighting in Northern Sri
Lanka. The exodus turned into a flood in
2008-09,thefinalyearsofthewar.Refugees
continuedtoarriveuntil 2013.

Tamil refugee numbers
As per latest records, about 19,000 Sri

Lankanfamilies—or58,822individuals, in-
cluding about 10,000 children below the
ageof 8— live in108 refugeecamps setup
for Sri Lankan Tamils in Tamil Nadu.
Another 34,087 individuals with refugee
certificates liveoutside thecamps.
Therearealsoindividualswhohaveover-

stayed in India, thosewho are in transit to
Europe, former Tamilmilitantswho have
beenshelteredinspecialcamps,andrefugees
whohave been caught by Indian agencies
whileattemptinganillegalseapassagefrom
IndianwaterstoEuropeorAustralia.

Refugees’ life in Tamil Nadu
Many Tamil nationalists in Sri Lanka

consider theDMKabetrayer of Tamils be-

cause it was part of the UPA regime that
aided the brutal last phase of the war in
whichtheSriLankanarmykilledthousands
of civilians.Ordinarypeople fleeing the is-
land however, are more favourably dis-
posedtowards theMKStalingovernment,
whichhastakenseveral“pro-refugee”steps
over thepastyear.
Despite continuous discussions on the

SriLankanTamilissueinTamilNadupolitics
fordecades,notmuchwasdonetoimprove
thequalityof lifeintherefugeecamps.Most
camps are ramshackle open prisonswith
families crammed into one or two rooms
that they received in the 1980s or 1990s.
Manyrefugeeswhoworkinhotelsorother
sectors, or as daily wage labourers, are
watchedby theQ-branch, the state intelli-
gence and investigative unit tracking ter-
rorists andother radicalised individuals.
The refugees have benefitted from the

general socialwelfareschemes inthestate,
be it the free riceorperiodic festival incen-
tives and “kits”. The head of each refugee
family gets amonthly allowanceof at least
Rs1,000,andmonthlyassistanceforspouses

and children below age 12. TheDMKgov-
ernmentannouncedaschemetobuild3,510
houses for Sri Lankan refugees, renovate
7,469, and provide financial assistance to
refugeestudents forhighereducation.

Neweconomic refugees
The collapse of tourism following the

Easterattacksof2019andtheCovid-19pan-
demichaswreckedtheSriLankaneconomy.
The country is heavily import-dependent,
andwith foreign exchange reserves crash-
ing,therehavebeenacuteshortagesoffood
items,fuel,andotheressentials.Stapleslike
riceandmilkhavebecomeunaffordablefor
largenumbersofpeople.
Local people inMannar and Jaffna, the

Tamil populated areas in the north, say
manyarereadytotravel to India. “Theyare
waiting for conducive factors such as the
availabilityof boatsandthepositionof the
Sri Lankan navy and the Indian Coast
Guard…,”asource inMannar said. Several
sourcessaidpeoplearekeenlyfollowingthe
newsfromTamilNaduaboutthewaythose
whohavereached Indiaarebeing treated.

Vacancies in the IAS
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Indiahasabout22percent fewer IASofficers thanthesanctionedstrength, theGovthas toldParliament.
Howarethenumbersof IASofficersdecided,andwhat is thereasonfor the largenumberof vacancies?

OILMARKETINGcompanieshave raised the
priceofliquefiedpetroleumgas(LPG)byRs50
per 14.2 kg cylinder in the first hike since
October, as international crude prices have
surgedduetothewar inUkraine.Over70per
centofhouseholdsareestimatedtouseLPGas
theirprimarycookingfueland85percenthave
LPGconnections.Thehikeinpriceswillimpact
household inflation expectations, and could
furtherhitsubduedconsumptionsentiment.

Linked to global oil prices
The price of LPG has been rising since

November 2020; a 14.2 kg cylinder inDelhi
nowcosts Rs 949—Rs 355 or nearly 60per
cent costlier. Steady increase in crudeprices
due to the recovery indemand following the

easingof Covid restrictions, slow restoration
ofproductionbyoilexporters,andtheRussia-
Ukrainewarhavecontributedtorisingprices.
India’sLPGpricesarebenchmarkedtoin-

ternational prices of petroleum gas. Saudi
Arabia’snationaloilcompany,SaudiAramco,
has set the price for LPG inMarch to $769.1
permetric tonne (MT), up5.9per cent from
$726.4perMTinJanuary,andupover104per
centfromtheNovember2020priceof$376.3
perMT. The price of India’s crude oil basket
has risen from $41 per barrel in November
2020to$115.4asonMarch23,2022.
The government had stopped subsidies

onLPGcylindersformostconsumersinMay
2020, adding to the price burden on con-
sumers.Duetohighinlandfreightcosts, the
government now provides subsidies only
throughitsdirectbenefittransferschemeto
customers in remoteareas.

Under-recoveries persist
Analysts note that despite the increase,

OMCsare selling LPGat a loss—and further
hikes are likely. “If we price crude at about
$100-110,the under-recoveriesevenafterthe
recentprice increaseof Rs50per cylinder is
tothetuneofaboutRs100-125percylinder,”

PrashantVasisht,VicePresident&Co-Group
Headatcredit ratingsagency ICRA,said.

PNG and CNG also costlier
Rising international gas prices have also

impacted the price of piped natural gas
(PNG) and compressed natural gas (CNG)
suppliedbycitygasdistributioncompanies,
astheysourceimportednaturalgas inaddi-
tiontodomesticallyproducednaturalgasto
meetdemand.
Indraprastha Gas Ltd hiked the price of

CNG inDelhi byRe1per kg toRs59and the
priceofPNGbyRe1perSCM(standardcubic
metre) toRs36.61earlier thisweek.Pricesof
PNGandCNGareexpectedtorisefurtherpost
the next price revision of domestically pro-
ducednatural gas,which is set to come into
effect forasix-monthperiodstartingApril1.

Households’ LPG dependence
LPG is the primary cooking fuel inmore

than 70 per cent of Indian households, and
85 per cent households have LPG connec-
tions,accordingtoanindependentstudyre-
leasedonThursdaybytheCouncilonEnergy,
Environment andWater (CEEW). However,
54percenthouseholdscontinuetousetradi-

tional solid fuels such as firewood, dung
cakes, agriculture residue, charcoal, and
kerosene,eitherexclusivelyorwithLPG—in-
creasingtheexposuretoindoorairpollution.
The CEEW findings are from the India

Residential Energy Survey 2020, conducted
in collaboration with the Initiative for
SustainableEnergyPolicyinFY19-20innearly
15,000urbanandruralhouseholdsacross152
districts in21mostpopulousstates.

Inflation expectations
InflationexpectationsinIndiahavebeen

sticky as households take time in believing
that a high inflation phase is ebbing.
Quantitative inflation expectations in India
are formed based on households’ experi-
encesof foodandfuel inflation,accordingto
a January 2022 RBI working paper titled
Taking Cognisance of Households’ Inflation
Expectations in India.
Households’ median inflation percep-

tions for the current periodmoderated se-
quentially by 70basis points to 9.7 per cent
in January in the latest roundof surveycon-
ductedbytheRBI.Butthecurrentperiodper-
ception is still higher than the perceptions
recorded in thesameperiodayearago.

The new refugees fromSri Lanka in TN—driven by hunger, notwar
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TOTAL TESTS 784,952,800
TESTSONMARCH23 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
661,954 0.35% 5.48%

Mar17 Mar23 Mar17 Mar23 Mar17 Mar23

76,304

SANCTIONEDANDACTUALSTRENGTHOF IASOVER THEYEARS
Year Sanctioned Actual Shortage (%of shortage)
1951 1,232 957* 275 22.32
1961 1,862 1,722** 99 5.31
1971 3,203 2,754*** 449 14.01
1981 4,599 3,883 716 15.56
1991 5,334 4,881 453 8.49
2001 5,159 5,118 41 0.79
2002 5,159 5,051 108 2.09
2003 5,159 4,871 288 5.58
2004 5,159 4,791 368 7.13
2005 5,261 4,788 473 8.99
2006 5,337 4,790 547 10.25
2007 5,422 4,731 691 12.75
2008 5,460 4,761 699 12.80
2009 5,671 4,572 1,149 20.26
2010 5,689 4,534 1,155 20.30
2011 6,077 4,456 1,621 26.67
2012 6,154 4,377 1,777 28.87
2013 6,217 4,737 1,480 23.80
2014 6,270 4,619 1,651 26.33
2015 6,375 4,802 1,573 24.67
2016 6,396 4,926 1,470 22.98
2017 6,500 5,004 1,496 23.01
2018 6,553 5,104 1,449 22.11
2019 6,699 5,205 1,494 22.30
2020 6,715 5,205 1,510 22.48
2021 6,746 5,231 1,515 22.45

* Includes336of ICS; ** Includes215 ICS; *** Includes88 ICS. Source:DoPTAnnualReport2020-21
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Why cooking gas is costlier, what lies ahead
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FEB26:
SWIFTbanonRussianbanks;
Indiabeginevacuation

FEB28:
Ukraineapplies
to jointheEU.
Russiaand
Ukrainestart
ceasefire talks

MARCH1:
A65km-long
Russianconvoy
heads forKyiv.
Russianrockethit
Kharkivkilling24

MARCH2:
Russiantanks
enterKherson, the
onlycity to fall;
Indiaabstain from
UNSCvote

MARCH16:
Russianbomb
flatteneda
historic theatre
inMariupol;
leadersdiscuss
neutrality

MARCH15:
EUleadersrideatraintoKyiv.Zelenskyy
saysNATOmembershipnotaprospect

MARCH20:
Russianair strikes
destroyanartschool
inMariupolwhere
some400civilians
arereportedly
sheltering

MARCH21:
Ukraine
rejects
Russian
ultimatumto
surrender in
Mariupol

MARCH22:
Bidensays
Putin
considering
using
chemical
weapons

MARCH8:
Civilians flee
thetownof
Sumyviaan
evacuation
corridor

MARCH9:
Russianair strikes
hitamaternity
hospital in
Mariupol,killing
three

MARCH14:
Chechenleader joinsMoscow’s fightFEB24:

Russia launchesa full-
scaleassaultonUkraine
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Ukrainianscrowdunderadestroyed
bridge intheoutskirtsofKyivonMarch5Thebombing inKharkivonFeb.27.AP
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MEANWHILE

CHINAWANTSTODOALLTOSTOPWAR:MACRON
French President Emmanuel Macron said on Thursday that he believed China still wanted
to do everything to stop the war in Ukraine and avoid doing anything that could escalate the
situation. “China, as a member of the United Nations Security Council and as a great power,
cannot do anything but be a power of mediation and moderation and help us to convince
Russia to stop this war,” Macron told reporters after a G7 and NATO meeting.

TOPOFTHE
WORLD
NORTHKOREA

NKoreatests
largestICBM
Seoul:North Korea con-
ductedwhatisthoughtto
be its largest interconti-
nental ballistic missile
(ICBM) test ever on
Thursday, the South
KoreanandJapanesemil-
itaries said. It would be
the first full-capability
launch of the nuclear-
armedstate’slargestmis-
silessince2017.REUTERS

SOMALIA

Suicidebomber
kills48people
Mogadishu: A prominent
Somaliwomanlawmakeris
amongat least 48people
killedinasuicidebombing
thathitapollingstationinru-
ralcentralSomalia,policeand
alocalofficialsaidThursday.
Theattacktookplace late
Wednesdayinthetownof
Beledweyne,thecapitalof
Hiranregion.Amongitsvic-
timswasopposition law-
maker Amina Mohamed
Abdi,anoutspokengovern-
mentcriticwhowascam-
paigningtoretainherseatin
theNationalAssembly.AP

CHINA

Cockpitvoice
recorder probed
Wuzhou:Chinese investi-
gators began examining
thecockpitvoicerecorder
from a China Eastern
Airlines jet that plunged
intomountainside with
132 people on board as
recovery crew searched
muddy fields on
Thursday for a second
black box. The cockpit
voice recorder would
provide investigators
withdetailsofcommuni-
cationsbetweentheflight’s
threepilots. REUTERS

FIRST WOMAN TO SERVE AS U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE DIES AT 84

Madeleine Albright, a trailblazer who fled Nazis, climbed to diplomacy summit
NYT&REUTERS
MARCH24

MADELEINE K Albright, a child
ofCzechrefugeeswhofledfrom
Nazi invaders and Communist
oppressors and then landed in
the United States, where she
flourishedasadiplomatandthe
firstwomantoserveassecretary
of state, died onWednesday in
Washington. Shewas84.
The cause was cancer, her

daughterAnnesaid.
Envelopedbyaveiloffamilyse-

cretshidden fromher formostof
herlife,Albrightrosetopowerand
fameasabrilliantanalystofworld
affairs andaWhiteHousecoun-
seloronnational security.Under
PresidentBillClinton,shebecame
thecountry’srepresentativetothe
UnitedNations(1993-97)andsec-
retaryof state (1997-2001),mak-
ing her the highest-ranking
womaninthehistoryofAmerican
governmentatthetime.
Itwas not until after she be-

came secretary of state that she
accepted proof that, as she had
long suspected, her ethnic and

religious backgroundwas not
what she had thought. She
learned that her family was
Jewish and that herparentshad
protectivelyconvertedtoRoman
CatholicismduringWorldWarII,
raisingtheirchildrenasCatholics
without telling them of their
Jewishheritage.Shealsodiscov-
eredthat26familymembers,in-
cludingthreegrandparents,had
beenmurderedintheHolocaust.
She was largely unknown

untilClintontookofficeaspres-
ident in 1993 and named her
chief delegate to the United

Nations.Overthenextfouryears,
shebecameatoughadvocatefor
theglobal interestsof theUnited
States. But she andMr. Clinton
clashed repeatedly with
Secretary General Boutros
Boutros-Ghalioverpeacekeeping
operations in Somalia, Rwanda
andtheBosniancivilwar.
Daysafterbeginninghis sec-

ond term, Clinton nominated
Albrightassecretaryofstate.She
was unanimously confirmedby
theSenate(99-0)andsoonmade
her first official trip, not to a for-
eign capital but to Texas, where

she spoke at Rice University —
determined, she said, to take
United States foreign policy
straight totheAmericanpeople.
“Everybodyhastheirownstyle,

andmineispeopletopeople,”she
saidonawalkinRome.“I’mtrying
mine,andIamenjoyingit.”
After Albrightsteppeddown

as secretary of state in 2001,
there was speculation that she
might pursue a political career
in the Czech Republic. Vaclav
Havel,thewriterandformerdis-
sident whowas the republic’s
first president from 1993 to

2003, suggested publicly that
she might succeed him. Ms.
Albright said shewas flattered
butnot interested.
Condoling her death, US

President Joe Biden said,
“MadeleineAlbrightwas a force.
Herswere thehands that turned
thetideofhistory...WhenIthink
of Madeleine, I will always re-
member her fervent faith that
'Americaistheindispensablena-
tion.”Othersrememberheras a
trailblazer and a luminarywho
leftanindeliblemarkontheworld
andontheUnitedNations.

MadeleineAlbrightshakeshandswithUSsoldiersduring
hervisit toAirBaseEaglenearTuzla,Aug,30,1998.AP file

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

CHINA AND Russiamade their
presencefelt inKabulThursday,
signallingtheyhadnotforgotten
Afghanistan despite their own
preoccupations, and expressed
solidarity with the Taliban
regimeadayafteritdrewglobal
condemnationforturningaway
girls fromhighschools.
ChineseForeignMinisterand

State CouncillorWang Yimade
a surprise stopover inKabulbe-

foreheshowedupinDelhiinthe
evening.He is thehighest rank-
ingChineseofficialtovisitKabul
after the Taliban takeover of
Afghanistan lastAugust.
A large Russian delegation

led by Zamir Kabulov, Special
Representative for Afghanistan,
alsomet Taliban officials to dis-
cusseconomiccooperation.
Wang,who arrived in Kabul

from Islamabad after attending
the conference of OIC Foreign
Ministers,met ForeignMinister
Amir KhanMuttaqi andDeputy
PMMullahAbdulGhaniBaradar.
China is hosting a meeting of

ForeignMinistersofAfghanistan's
neighbourslaterthismonth.
According to Xinhua and

GlobalTimes,WangtoldBaradar
that China welcomes
“Afghanistan'sactiveparticipation
inthejointconstructionoftheBelt
andRoad,andstandsreadytoex-
tend the China-Pakistan
Economic Corridor to
Afghanistan, replicatemore suc-
cessful experiences, andmake
Afghanistan,withthegeographi-
cal strengthas the 'HeartofAsia',
abridgeforregionalconnectivity”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,MARCH24

PAKISTAN’S INTERIORMinister
SheikhRashid said onThursday
thatearlyelectionscanbeheldin
thecountrytoendthecurrentpo-
liticaluncertaintyduetoano-trust
motionagainst embattledPrime
Minister Imran Khan, who is
strugglingtosavehisgovernment.
Addressing a press confer-

ence , Rashid alsowarnedparty
dissidents that switching sides
wouldnotdo themanygood.
Pakistan has been on the

edgesinceOppositionpartieson
March 8 submitted a no-confi-

dence motion before the
National Assembly Secretariat,
alleging that the Pakistan
Tehreek-e-Insaaf (PTI) govern-
ment led by Prime Minister
Khan was responsible for the
economic crisis and the spi-
ralling inflation in thecountry.
Khan, 69, is heading a coali-

tion government and he can be
removedif someof thepartners
decidetoswitchsides.Khanran
into trouble after his allied par-
tieswith23membersrefusedto
giveaclearindicationtosupport
himintheparliamentduringthe
no-trust vote motion which
wouldcomeupfordiscussionin
Parliamentlaterthismonth. PTI

Early elections likely to end
uncertainty: Pak minister

BA.2 accounts for majority
of global cases, says WHO
THENEWYORKTIMES
MARCH24

THEWORLDHealthOrganization
reported that the highly conta-
giousOmicron subvariant, BA.2,
that is helping to drive another
surge of coronavirus cases in
Europeisnowthedominantver-
sionofOmicronaroundtheworld.
Globally,BA.2madeupabout

86 per cent of cases reported to
theWHO between Feb. 16 and
March17,theagencysaidinare-
portonTuesday.Thepreviously
dominantsubvariants,BA.1and
BA.1.1, together represented
about13percentof thecases.

BA.2 is already dominant in
theWHO’sAmericas region and
itsshareofcaseshasbeensteadily
increasing inpartsofAfrica,Asia,
EuropeandtheMiddleEastsince
theendof2021,theagencysaid.
WhentheWHOlastreported

these figures,onMarch8, it said
that BA.1.1 was the dominant
subvariant and that BA.2made
up34percentof newcases.
IntheUS,aboutathirdofnew

coronavirus cases are BA.2, Dr.
RochelleWalensky, the director
oftheCentresforDiseaseControl
and Prevention, said on
Wedensday. Scientists suspect
that BA.2’s rapid growth is
thanks to itsuniquemutations.

AGENCIES
BRUSSELS,MARCH24

WORLDLEADERSheard impas-
sioned pleas on Thursday from
UkrainianPresidentVolodymyr
Zelenskyy formoremilitary aid
todefendhiscountryandtheUS
announced new sanctions and
humanitarian aid as officials
gatheredforatrioofsummitsto
discussnextsteps incountering
Russia’s month-old invasion of
itsmuchsmallerneighbour.
The extraordinary series of

summits—hostedbyNATO, the
GroupofSevenindustrialisedna-
tionsandtheEU—reflectedalarm
that theconflict showsnosignof
ending soon and could even
spreadbeyondUkraine’sborders.
Zelenskky, addressing the

NATO gathering by video from
Kyiv,calledfor“militaryassistance
without limitations” as Russia is
“withoutlimitsusingitsentirear-
senal.” He specifically asked for
anti-airandanti-shipweapons.
USPresidentJoeBiden,whois

attendingall threesummits, said
moreaidwasonitsway.“Weare
committed to identifying addi-
tional equipment, including air
defencesystems,tohelpUkraine,”
Bidensaidinawrittenstatement
after the NATOmeeting. Biden
also saidhe thinksRussia should
be removed from the Group of
Twenty (G20)major economies
and the topicwas raised during
hismeetings. “Myanswer is yes,
dependsontheG20,”Bidensaid,
whenaskedifRussiashouldbere-
moved fromthegroup.NATOal-
liesagreedtoprovideUkrainewith
equipment and training to deal
with the fallout fromapossible
Russianattackusingchemical,bi-
ologicalorevennuclearweapons,
NATO’s secretary general, Jens
Stoltenberg,saidonThursday.

USvowstotake
in1L refugees,
BidensaysRussia
shouldberemoved
fromG20

NATOSecretaryGeneral JensStoltenberg(centre front left)USPresident JoeBiden(centre front)andBritishPrimeMinister
Boris Johnson(frontright)at NATOsummit inBrusselson Thursday.AP

On table at three summits: Aid for Ukraine
MICHELLENICHOLS
UNITEDNATIONS,MARCH24

ALMOST THREE-quarters of the
UNGeneralAssemblydemanded
aidaccessandcivilianprotection
inUkraineonThursday,andcrit-
icisedRussia forcreatinga“dire”
humanitarian situation after
Moscow invaded its neighbour
onemonthago.
It isthesecondtimethe193-

member General Assembly has
overwhelminglyisolatedRussia
overwhatMoscowcalls a “spe-
cial military operation” that is
says aims to destroy Ukraine's
military infrastructure.
UNSecretary-GeneralAntonio

GuterreshasblastedRussia’s“ab-
surdwar.” Thousands of people
havebeenkilled inUkraine,mil-
lionsmade refugees, and cities
pulverisedinthepastmonth.

The resolution adopted on
Thursday,whichwasdraftedby
Ukraineandallies, received140
votesinfavourandfivevotesagainst
-Russia,Syria,NorthKorean,Eritrea
andBelarus-while38countries,in-
cludingChina,abstained.
Russia’s UN Ambassador

Vassily Nebenzia described the
resolutionasa“pseudohuman-
itarian draft”that took a “one-
sided view of the situation.” He
againaccusedWesterncountries
of a campaign of “unprece-
dentedpressure”towinvotes,a
claimthat theUShas rejected.
Ukraine and its allies had

been looking to match or im-
prove on support received for a
March 2 GA resolution that de-
ploredRussia's"aggression"and
demandeditwithdrawitstroops.
That received 141 yes votes, the
same five no votes, while 35
statesabstained. REUTERS

THENEWYORKTIME
LONDON,MARCH24

BRITAINIMPOSEDsanctionsona
further65Russiancompaniesand
individualsonThursday,including
theWagnerGroup,aprivatemili-
tary forcewith ties to President
VladimirVPutin,whichhas sent
mercenariesintoUkraine.
Among theother targets are

PolinaKovaleva, the glamorous
stepdaughterof Russia’s foreign
minister,SergeyVLavrov,andGalina
Danilchenko,whowasinstalledby
Russianforcesasapuppetmayor
intheUkrainiancityofMelitopol.
TheUkrainian foreignministry
said Russians had abductedthe
previousmayor,IvanFedorov.
How the Wagner Group

wouldbesanctionedwasnotim-
mediately clear, given that it is a

shadowy organisation. Last
month, European security offi-
cialssaidabout300Wagnermer-
cenarieswithexperienceinLibya
and Syria filtered into two sepa-
ratist regions in easternUkraine
to lay the groundwork for the
Russian invasion; the British
statement on sanctions referred
to reports that it had also sent
mercenariestotrytoassassinate
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy.
“The destroyed ship in

Berdyansk could carry up to 20
tanks, 45 armored personnel
carriers and 400 paratroopers,”
the Ukrainian deputy defense
minister, AnnaMalyar, said in a
statementonThursday.“Thisisa
huge target that was hit by our
military.” The Ukrainians have
claimedtohavedamagedorde-
stroyedseveralRussianwarships
over thecourseof thewar.

THENEWYORKTIMES
GENEVA,MARCH24

RUSSIA’SASSAULTonUkrainehas
drivenmore thanhalf the coun-
try’s children from their homes,
the United Nations children’s
agency said onThursday, calling
itoneofthelargestdisplacements
ofchildrensinceWorldWarII.
Some 4.3million Ukrainian

children from a total estimated
child population of 7.5million
havebeendisplacedbytheone-
month-oldconflict,UNICEFsaid.
Thisincludes1.8millionchildren
whohavetakenrefugeinneigh-
bouring countries and over 2.5
million who are in temporary
shelterwithin thecountry.
United Nationsmonitors in

Ukraine have reported that 81
children have been killed since

thestartofRussia’s invasionand
104havebeeninjured. “Thisisa
grimmilestone that could have
lastingconsequences forgener-
ations to come,” Catherine
Russell,UNICEF’sdirector,saidin

a statement. TheWorld Health
Organizationhasrecorded64at-
tacks on healthcare facilities in
the conflict, its director, Tedros
AdhanomGhebreyesus, saidon
Wednesday.

Some4.3million childrenfromatotalestimated7.5millionof
themhavebeendisplaced.NYT

Smokewasvisibleneara
seaportinBerdyansk,
Ukraine,onThursday.AP

UKRAINE’S MILITARY said on
Thursday itdestroyedaRussian
ship at a port underRussianoc-
cupation insouthernUkraine.
“The destroyed ship in

Berdyansk could carry up to 20
tanks, 45 armored personnel
carriers and 400 paratroopers,”
the Ukrainian deputy defence
minister, AnnaMalyar, said in a
statementonThursday.“Thisisa
huge target that was hit by our
military.” The Ukrainians have
claimedtohavedamagedorde-
stroyedseveralRussianwarships
over thecourseof thewar.
TheUkrainianmilitary said

it had destroyed the Orsk, but
it was not immediately clear
fromthevisualevidencewhich
ship was destroyed. Videos
showother Russian ships, also
appearing to have small fires
with smoke rising, leaving the
port while the Alligator-class
vessel burns. The Russians
have not commented on the
report out of Berdyansk. NYT
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UN again isolates Russia
over humanitarian crisis

Mercenary group, 65 others
on UK’s sanctions’ list

Over half of Ukrainian children forced
out from homes by war: UN agency

Ukrainian
forces: Have
destroyed
Russian
landing ship

ReadytoextendCPECtoAfghanistan:ChinaForeignMinister

China’s Wang, Russia’s Kabulov show
up in Kabul, engage Taliban leaders

New Delhi



HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Hamirpur Distt. Hamirpur H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate
bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class for the works as detailed in the table.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.)

Starting Date for
downloding Bid

EMD (Rs.) Deadline for
Submission

of Bid

1 Beautification of drainage system and creation of facilities near
Bus Stand Hamirpur. (SH:- C/o Rotatory System at Rd 3/690 to
3/752, Extension of RCC Slab Culvert at RD 3/700 and C/o
Retaining wall at RD 4/240 to 4/250).

665880.00

01.04.2022 13400.00 08.04.2022

2 Restoration of rain damages on Mattan Sidh Hamirpur Pacca
Bharo road km 0/0 to 5/400). (SH:- C/o Footpath RD 4/260 to
4/360, extension of RCC Slab Culvert atnd laying of 450mm dia
Hume Pipe under footpath RD 4/260 to 4/360). (Right Side).

876783.00

01.04.2022 17600.00 08.04.2022

3 C/O Residential Building for Officers and Officials of HP Staff
Selection Commission Hamirpur Distt. Hamirpur (HP) (SH:- C/O 4
Nos Type-IV Quarters Building portion, Water Supply and Sanitary
Installation and Rain Water Harvesting Tank)

12234308.00

01.04.2022 153900.00 08.04.2022

4 Periodic Maintenance of PMGSY Rural roads un PBFI 2019-20
Part-I under Lambloo Sub-Division (I) Link road to village Sai
Brahmna to Panjali Km. 01/0 to 01/600 (ii) link road to vill. Baloh
Km. 01/200 to 01/600).

871908.00 01.04.2022 17500 08.04.2022

5 C/O Residential Accomodation and Police station builsing of state
Vigilance and anti corruption Bureau (SV & ACB) Hamirpur Distt.
Hamirpur (HP) (SH:- C/O Balance work of Type-III Quarter 4 Nos)

12678508.00 01.04.2022 160000 08.04.2022

6 Construction of 6 Nos. Type-II Residences in Distt. Jail Complex at
Hamirpur Distt. Hamirpur (H.P.). (SH:- Construction of building
portion, water supply & sanitary installation and site
development).

13448261.00

01.04.2022 45600.00 08.04.2022

8 Construction of Mini Secretariat Building at Nadaun District
Hamirpur. (SH:- Providing and laying of grass grid, plantation of
shadow trees/shrubs/ selection one grass etc).

573414.00 01.04.2022 18700.00 08.04.2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer,
Hamirpur Division,

HPPWD, Hamirpur. Pin Code 177001
Telephone No. 01972-222510, e-mail: ee-ham-hp@nic.in

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
7918/HP --HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK--

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, MECHANICAL HOSPITAL & CENTRAL
HEATING DIVISION, GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL, JAMMU

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
(SHORT TERM DUE TO COVID-19)

MHDJ/e-NIT 209 of 2021-22 Dated: 19.03.2022
Due: 31.03.2022

On behalf of the President of India, e-tenders in two cover system on turnkey basis are invited from regis-
tered/reputed firms having sufficient relevant experience for the work mentioned below:

THE NIT CONSISTING OF Qualifying INFORMATION, ELGIBILITY CRITERIA, BILL OF QUANTITIES (BOQ)
SETS OF TERMS & CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT & OTHER DETAILS CAN BE VIEWED/DOWNLOADED
FROM THE WEBSITE www.jktenders.gov.in.

SD/-
Executive Engineer (Mech.)

Hospital & Central Heating Division
GMCH, JammuDIPJ-14693

Sr. Description Estimated AAA Cost of Tender Time of Eligibility
No. of Work Cost Document Compl- Criterion

etion of Bidder

1. 1.745 Accorded 10
Days

Rs.200.00 in the shape of Challan
through J&K Govt. Treasury indicat-
ing Treasury Voucher No. & date and
also indicating the name of work duly

credited to 0059-PWD (Revenue)
and uploading a copy of treasury

challan/receipt on e-tendering portal.
OR

The bidder may deposit tender fee
in the shape of e-Challan through

Account no. 0097010100002163 in
the name of Executive Engineer

MH&CH GMC&H Jammu.
Name of Bank: J&K Bank Town Hall

Jammu
Branch Code:0097

IFSC code: JAKA0TNHALL
MICR CODE: 180051025

COMPLETE
CLEANING/

SERVICING &
REPAIRS TO AIR

HANDLING UNITS
INSTALLED AT

DIFFERENT
LOCATIONS OF
GMC&H JAMMU.

OEM/
Registered &
Reputed firms

having
sufficient

experience for
the

Electromechani
cal Nature of

work

GOVERNMENT OF UNION TERRITORY JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)

Gist of e-tender

NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/374/e-tendering Dated:-23.03.2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from registered/reputed/experienced firms with
J&K State Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the below mentioned work:-

Name of Work Est. Cost. Cost of EMD Amount Time of AA TS No.
(Rs. in Lacs) T/Doc. (in Rupees) Completion Accorded

(in Rupees) (in Days) Vide No:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

3.37 200 6700 3 106 -CMOA of MED/K/TS/
2021 Dt: 81

07.09.2021 Dt:08.09.2021

Construction of Operator Cabin and
allied works at SDH Achabal..

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill
of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 23.03.2022 (17.30 hrs) and can be downloaded from
23.03.2022 (17.30 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site 23.03.2022
(18.00 hrs) to 28.03.2022 (14:00hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 28.03.2022 at 16.00
hrs or any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

Sd/-

Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

MHCHD/TS/12979-83
Dt:-23-03-2022
DIPK-19966

OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT, MAHARANA BHUPAL
GOVT. HOSPITAL, UDAIPUR

No. S.O./Pur-I/F. e-Tendering Proc/2021/14 Dated:- 15/03/2022

Notice Inviting Bid GHU2122A0100

Bids for below works in M.B. Govt. Hospital, Udaipur are invited from interested
bidders for S.No. 1- up to 05.00 PM dated 04-04-2022 other Particulars of the bid
may be visited on the procurement portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.

Sd/-
Superintendent,

M.B. Govt. Hospital, Udaipur

S.No. Details UBN No.
1 A²feÃfI , ¸fWfSf¯ff ·fc´ff»f SfªfI e¹f d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f,

CQ¹f´fbS ¸fZÔ Rate Contract for Gauze Than
and Bandage C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ WZ°fb

GHU2122GLRC00148

UBN No. GHU2122GLRC00148
DIPR/C/3887/2022

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS18 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,MARCH25,2022

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II JasbeerKaur SandhuW/o
Sarabjeet SinghSandhuR/oB-
177,MansaroverGarden, New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name to Jasbir Kaur Sandhu

0040607598-1

IIDineshChandSharmaalias
DineshChandEX-LMENo.
190097R (INDIANNAVY) S/O,
KishanChandR/o-H.No.2782,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122017
changedmyname toDinesh
ChandSharma. 0040607596-5

IIChitvenMehtaD/oSh. Subhash
ChanderMehtaW/oSh.
Khushal TanejaR/o 276, Kohat
Enclave, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034havechangedmyname
aftermarriage toChitven
Taneja for all purposes.

0040607562-5

IIAshishS/O, Shaojit SinghR/o
H.no. 1367, Sector 52, Ardee city
gateno-2Gurgaon -122002,
Haryanahave changedmy
name toAshishShishodia for
all purposes. 0040607606-1

I,SHAJID,S/O.MOHAMADYASIN,
ADD-P-91,STREET.NO.5
SHANKARNAGAREXTENSION
KRISHNA-NAGAR ,EASTDELHI-
110051,changedmyname to
SAJID, permanently.

0040607612-2

I,JAAGJEETSINGH, S/O.
HARBHAJANSINGH,Add-
13/94,GEETA-COLONYDELHI
110031.Changedmyname to
JAGJEETSINGH, permanently.

0040607612-3

I, HARVINDERKAUR,W/O.
JAGJEETSINGH,ADD-13/94,
GEETA-COLONYEASTDELHI-
110031,Changedmyname to
HARWINDERKAUR,
permanently. 0040607612-4

II,,ZZaahhiiddHussainAnsari
S/O,Mohammad Ilyas,
R/O,313/93,1st-floor Street.No-
10, Near-BilalMasjid Tulsi-
NagarDelhi-110035,have
changedmyname toZahid
Hussain. 0040607612-9

II,,VVGG JENESHKUMAR,SON
OF,LATE.VGGOPINATH, 27/01,
OLD-WAPTI,AF-STNSOHNA-
ROAD,GURGOAN-122001,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROMVG
JENESHKUMARTOVG JENESH
KUMARVIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED.24-MAR-2022.

0040607614-9

II,,UUmmaa kant,S/oRamSingh,R/o
RZ-37,Rati RamParkNaya-
bazarNajafagarh,Delhi-110043,
Have changedmyName to
UmakantNimavat,for all
purposes. 0040607612-5

II,,SSuummaannBeniwalW/OShri
BhoopSinghR/OD-6/190, First
Floor, Sector-6,Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
toSuman. 0040607639-5

II,,SShhaaiissttaaAnsariW/O,Zahid
HussainR/O,313/93, 1st-Floor
Street.No-10,Near-BilalMasjid
Tulsi-Nagar,Delhi-110035,have
changedmyname toShaista
Parveen. 0040607612-10

II,,SSeeeerruuttD/O,YoginderKumar
R/O, B-1/102, Sunrise
Apartment Sector-13,Rohini
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toSeerut Khatri.

0040607612-6

II,,SSeeeemmaaDevi,W/oSurender
Kumar,R/oWZ-608,Third-Floor
Sri,Nagar,ShakurBasti Delhi-
110034,inform thatmyname
SeemaDevi andSeemaare
sameperson. 0040607608-10

IItt is for general information that
I RadheyShyamVashisht S/o
Chadhti RamresidingHouse
No.136, VillagePostOffice
Harewali, Delhi-110039declare
that nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasRadhey
Shyam inmyServiceRecord&
Driving Licence.Theactual
nameofmine is RadheyShyam
Vashisht respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040607576-1

II,,SangitaW/o JagdishKumar
Makhija R/oH.No.F-2517, Palam
Vihar, Gurgaon-122017have
changedmyname toSangita
Makhija. 0040607596-3

II,,SSaarraabbjjeeeett Singh,S/oSucha
Singh,R/o-B-177,Mansarover
Garden,NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toSarabjeet
SinghSandhu. 0040607608-3

II,,SSaarraabbjjeeeett Singh,S/oSucha
SinghR/o-B-177,Mansarover
Garden,NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toSarabjeet
SinghSandhu. 0040607608-1

II,,MMaannoojjKumar Jain,S/o
NarenderKumar Jain,D-245
Second/Floor, Ramprastha
Colony,Ghaziabad,UPhave lost
myOriginal Allotment
Letter,TransferMemorandum,
andLeaseDeed,(Mukesh
Vohra to SoldiersMetallizing to
NanduEngineeringWorks to
Nudeal, document ofmy
property E-56,Sector-6,Noida.

0040607639-7

II,,SSaannaattKumar Jain S/oAshok
Kumar JainR/o-383/9,Jain
MandirWali Gali Gannaur,
SonipatHaryana-131101,
changedmyname toSanat
Kumar. 0040607608-2

II,,HarshBala,W/oAmarNath
Mehta, ResidenceB-1204,
AdityaCelebrityHomes,
Sector-76, Noida,
Gautambudhnagar-201301,
have changedmyname to
HarshMehta for all future
purposes. 0070778242-1

II,,KartishChanderVerma, S/o
Kewal KrishanVerma, R/o
8/164, Sec-3, RajenderNagar,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad, UP-
201005, have changedmy
name toKirtishChander
Verma. 0070778195-1

II,,SSaaddaabb S/oBabanR/oB-163,Gali
No-06,Shri Ramcolony, Delhi-
94,have changedmyname to
ShadabKhan,S/oBabban
khan,permanently.

0040607639-8

It is for general information I,
MohammedUsmanR/o
Qtr.No.861, 3rd Floor, Sector 5,
PushpVihar,M.B.Road,New
Delhi-110017,inform that inmy
minor son's (Mohammed
Moin),school certificatemy
namewronglywritten asMohd
Usman.Mycorrect name is
MohammedUsman for all
futurepurpose. 0040607510-3

II,,SSHHEEIIKKHH TAHEERHUSSAINS/O
AMIRBAKSH JAGRUDDIN
SHEIKH,R/OHOUSE.NOE-
195,GALI.NO.70,MAHAVIR
ENCLAVEPART-3,UTTAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110059, HAVE
CHANGEDMY.NAMEFROM
TAHIRHUSSAINTOSHEIKH
TAHEERHUSSAIN FOR,ALL
PURPOSES 0040607608-7

II,,SSHHAASSHHIIGUPTAW/OPAWAN
KUMAR,C-306, GALINO-9.
MAJLISPARKDELHI-33,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHASHI
BALAACCORDINGLY.

0040607612-1

II,,RRuucchhiikkaaNandaW/OAnubhav
Sachdeva,R/OB-3/95, Ashok
Vihar,Phase - 2, Delhi-110052,
have changedmyname to
RuchikaSachdeva.

0040607639-6

II,,RRiitteesshhKumar s/oRKRai,
H.No.907 EM-1BDI sunshine
city Bhiwadi, Rajasthanhave
changedmyname toRitesh
KumarRai for all purposes.

0040607560-1

II,,RRaasshhmmiiChaudharyW/o
Parminder SinghR/o.H.No-809,
Sector-12, SonipatHaryana-
131001,HaveChangedMy
NameToRashmiChoudhary,
For Future. 0040607639-10

II,,RRUUKKHHSSAARR JAHAN,D/OMOHD
NAZARR/OF9/24 SECOND-
FLOORGALI.NO-6/4ZAKIR-
NAGAROKHLA,NEWDELHI-
110025,INMY10THAND12TH
MARKSHEETMYNAME
WRONGLY-MENTIONRUKHBAR
JAHANBUTMYCORRECT-NAME
ISRUKHSAR JAHAN.

0040607612-7

II,,MMoohhddZaidAnsari S/O, Zahid
HussainR/O,313/93, 1st-Floor
Street.No-10,Near BilalMasjid
Tulsi NagarDelhi-110035,have
changedmyname to
MohammadZaidAnsari.

0040607612-8

II,,MMoohhdd ShahbazKhan,S/oMohd
Afzal KhanR/o.H.No-321,O-
BLOCK,Gali.No-05,Sunder
Nagri,Delhi-110093.have
Changedmyname toSHAHBAZ
KHAN. permanently.

0040607639-2

II,,MMiitthhiilleesshhKumarPandey,S/o-
Kamlapati Pandey,R/o-H.No.F-
202, Kh.No.132/141,Phase-6,
Adarsh-Enclave, AyaNagar,
NewDelhi-110047,have
changedmyname,form
MithileshKumar,toMITHILESH
KUMARPANDEY. 40607614-3

II,,KKIISSHHUUNNKUMARI,W/O
RAJESHWARPRASADSINGH,
R/OSUKHRALI ENCLAVE
GURGAON-122007,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
KISHUNKUMARI TOKISHUN
DEVIVIDE-AFFIDAVIT,DATED-
16/03/2022BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040607614-8

II,,KKAAMMAALLGOEL,S/OASHOK
KUMARGOEL,R/o FLAT.NO.
14021,ATSADVANTAGE,
AHINSA-KHAND-1,
INDIRAPURAM,
GHAZIABAD,U.P. 201014,
changedmyname toKAMAL
KUMAR. 0040607608-4

II,,SSaannddhhyyaaW/o-Manish
Kumar,R/o 1/6624Gali.no.4,
East Rohtash-Nagar, shahdara,
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
name toSandhyaAggarwal,for
all purposes. 0040607639-1

II,,GGuuppttaaAkashAshwini,S/o
Sh.Ashwini Gupta, R/o-576/1,
AdarshNagar, Gurugram,
Haryana,have changedmy
name toAkashGupta for all
FuturePurposes. 40607608-8

II,,DDKAhuja S/oGurdasMohan
AhujaR/o 5/69-70,Ground-
FloorMalviyaNagarDelhi-
110017,have changedmyname
toDalipKumarAhuja.

0040607608-9

II,,BBoosskkyyWadhwa,W/oAnuj
Wadhwa,R/oA-2694, F/F,Rear
Side,Green-FieldColonyGate
no.6,NHPC-Colony Faridabad,
Haryana-121010,have changed
myname toBoskyMaini,for all
purposes. 0040607614-1

II,,BBaalleesshhChauhan,W/oNo.
2877770ANKNirmal Singh,
R/o,Near-ShivMansir,157,MIG-
Flats,Madipur,Delhi-63,have
changedmyname toBalesh
Tanwar.(D.O.B 30.8.1970),vide-
affidavtDated,24.3.22.

0040607608-6

II,,BBaaggwwaattiiDevi,W/oLate.Sarupe
No.6568526 SEP,R/o-543,Tehlan
Panna,DichaonKalan, Delhi-43
(DOB-01.01.1939) vide-affidavit
dated-24.3.2022. 40607608-5

II,,AArruunnGauba/ArunSOberoi,S/o-
M.L. Gauba residing-
ApartmentNo.202,Tower-6,
Emerald-Floor Premier,Near
Worldmark,Sector-65, South-
City-II,Gurgaon,Haryana, have
changed,myname toArun
Oberoi,for all purposes.

0040607614-2

II,,KanikaMakhijaD/oRajan
GuptaR/o-2/92 SubhashNagar
Delhi-110027, have changedmy
name toKanikaGupta
Permanently. 0040607590-3

II,,AjayKumar, S/oKimti Lal, R/o
126, TarunEnclave, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, have changedmy
name toAjayKumarKohli for
all futurepurposes.

0070778238-1

II,,AAnnjjaannaa Tyagi aliasAnjana
Singh,D/oBalbir SinghTyagi
W/oAjay Singh,R/o-A-324,
Surya-Nagar,ChanderNagar,
Ghaziabad,UP-201011, have
changedmyname toAnjana
Singhaftermarriage,for all
futurepurposes. 40607590-1

II,,AAmmiittVerma,S/oSurender
Verma,R/o flat.no.602,Guru-
Apartment,Sector-14Rohini,
NewDelhi-110085,Have
changedmyName toAmiet
Verma,for all purposes.

0040607639-3

II,,AAaammiirrHasan,S/O-Shri B. K.
Anand,R/OD-144A,First Floor,
Hari Nagar, Ashram,NewDelhi-
110014,have changedmyname
toVickyVicky for all future
purposes. 0040607639-4

II,,Wasiuddin, S/oRafiuddin, R/o
NearMasjid, 70/246, Katoti
Kuaa,Mathura, UP-281001,
have changedmyname to
Vasiuddinpermanently.

0070778235-1

II,,VISHNUPAL, S/OLAKHANPAL
R/OB-15, GREATERKAILASH
ENCLAVE-II, NEWDELHI-110048,
have changedmyname
VISHNUPADAPAL toVISHNU
PAL for all FuturePurposes,

0040607563-1

II,,ReenaKumari,W/oSumit
Wadhwa, R/oB-43, Amarpali,
Pocket-00, Sector-1, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toReenaWadhwa.

0070778197-1

II,,Rajni Chopra,W/o
DharmendraChopra, R/o-N-26,
Gali-No.-3, VijayVihar, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059, have
changedmyname to Anju
Chopra. 0070778239-1

II,,Rachna,W/oVishal Goel, R/o
HouseNo-351, Pocket-3, Alpha
City, Karnal, Haryana-132001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
RachnaGoel. 0070778215-1

II,,Pravindra SinghS/oSohan
SinghRanaR/oPlotNo. 60GF,
AmbedkarColony, Century
Public School, Bijwasan, Delhi-
110061, have changedmyname
andhereafter beknownas
PravindraSinghRana

0040607565-1

II,,Pooja PershadW/oKaran
PershadR/o-J-14HauzKhas
Enclave,Delhi-110016,have
changedmyname toPooja
MalhotraPershad
Permanently. 0040607590-4

II,,ManishGupta S/o Kanhaiya
Lal GuptaR/o 189Pocket-5
MayurVihar Phase-1New
Delhi-110091,have changedmy
name fromMANISHKUMAR
GUPTA toManishGupta for all
purposes. 0040607558-1

II,,MadhuSreedevanS/OLate
K.G. SreedevanNair R/O1002,
VillaGrand,Hiranandani
Estate, ThaneWest - 400607,
have changedmyname to
MadhuSreedevanNair for all
purposesasperAadhar
records. 0070778151-1

II,, Inderesh, spouseofAnil
Kumar, resident ofV+PO-
Kundli, Dist.-Sonipt, Haryana,
Pin -131028have changedmy
name from Inderesh to Indresh
videaffidavit dt 22Mar 22
beforeGhaziabadcourt.

0040607596-4

II,,GunjanRani,W/oDeepak
Kumar, D/o VirendraKumar
Nehra, R/oKasanRoad,Near
Bhagwati Complex, VPO-
Manesar IMTManesar
Gurgaon,Haryana 122052, has
changedmy name toGunjan
for all futurepurposes.

0070778250-1

II,,AmarNath, S/o LatePrahlad
Mahto, ResidenceB-1204,
AdityaCelebrityHomes,
Sector-76, Noida,
Gautambudhnagar-201301,
have changedmyname to
AmarNathMehta for all future
purposes. 0070778240-1

II,,Aditi Bhalla, D/oSh. Rajan
Bhalla, R/o FlatNo-177, DdaSfs
Flats, Pocket-2, DwarkaSector-
9, Delhi-77, declare thatmy
Father’s namehasbeen
wronglymentioned inmyall
Documents asRajanBhalla.
Theactual andcorrect name is
RajuBhalla. Both areoneand
the sameperson. 70778217-1

II,,RakeshKumar, S/oRanvir
Singh, R/oN-30, StreetNo-13,
14-II, BrahmPuri, Delhi-110053,
declare thatmynamehasbeen
wronglywrittenasRakesh
KumarChowdhary inmy
Secondary School Certificate
andasRakeshKumarPanghal
in IGLGasConnectionandmy
father’s nameasRanvir Singh
Chowdhary inmySecondary
School Certificate, asRanveer
Singh inmyMarriage
Certificate, asRanbir Singh in
myPANCardANBPK7373E. The
actual nameofmineandmy
father is RakeshKumarand
Ranvir Singh respectively.

0070778226-1

IIRaj KumaraliasRaj Kunwar
SinghaliasRaj Kanwar Singh
S/o Late Sh.MahaSinghR/o
H.No.543, Katewara, Narela,
NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-110039
have changedmyname toRaj
Kanwar Singh for all purposes.

0040607562-7

IISanjeevKumar r/o E-443, Budh
Nagar, Inderpuri, NewDelhi-
110012have changedmyminor
daughter’s name from
Shivagya toGinni Dhiman for
all purposes. 0040607402-1

II,,MadhuMalhotraW/oAshok
MalhotraR/o-6,APJAbdul
Kalam-RoadDelhi-110011, have
changedmyname toMadhvi
MalhotraPermanently.

0040607590-2

II,,HeebaAkhtar, D/oMohd.
Akhtar, R/o 1006, RajanStreet,
FarashKhana, Delhi-110006,
have changedmyname toHiba
Akhtar, permanently.

0070778212-1

II,,DishaBhojwaniW/oKunal
Advani R/oH.No.215, A-3 Block,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-
110063have changedmyname
toPrishaAdvani. 0040607596-2

II,,Asharfi Devi SharmaW/oLate
Hari SharmaR/oB-5/56,
Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
Anjili Sharma for all purposes.

0040607567-1

II,,AngadDeepSinghS/o
Gurvinder SinghKohli R/o-D-36
Rajouri-Garden,Delhi-110027
have changedmyname to
AngadDeepSinghKohli
Permanently. 0040607590-5

IIVani Jolly D/oSh. Sanjeev Jolly
W/oSh. Rahul TanejaR/o 276,
Kohat Enclave, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034have changedmy
nameaftermarriage toVani
Taneja for all purposes.

0040607562-6

II,,Manoj KumarS/oRamSewak
R/o 6, NCC-Battalion, Kirti-
Nagar, N.Delhi-110015,have
changedmyminor son’s name
Aman toAmanSharma.

0040607596-1

II,, JatinKumar Sharma, S/o
Kasturi Lal Sharma, R/oB-1265,
FF, Green FieldsColony,
Faridabad,Haryana-121010
have changedmyname to
JATINSHARMA 0040607569-1

IISunita PapnejaW/oSh. Sat Pal
PapnejaR/oC-88, PreetVihar,
Delhi-110092 is also knownas
SunitaRani. Bothnamesareof
oneand the sameperson.

0040607562-8

II, TarunKumar SaxenaS/o
Jangu Lal, R/oA-27, StreetNo. 4,
ChanderVihar,Mandawali,
Delhi-110092, have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
TanishqKumar Saxena to
TanishqSaxena for all future
purposes. 0040607508-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is publicly informed that my client
BHAWNA GOEL W/O SHRI VIJAY GOEL
R/O B-1/53, ASHOK VIHAR, PHASE-II,
DELHI, is the owner of PROPERTY No. B-
1/53, ASHOK VIHAR, PHASE-II, DELHI
and she has lost the Original
Auction/Allotment Letter & DDA
Possession Letter in respect to the said
property and my client has lodged NCR for
the same, vide LR No. 247432/2022,
Dt.24.03.2022. Any person who may found
the said Original Auction/Allotment Letter &
DDA Possession Letter shall contact me in
writing at

advocatemanish.chawla@gmail.com or
my client at her address/

goelchirag53@gmail.com.
MANISH CHAWLA (Advocate)

Enrol. No. D-578/04.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large that
my client SH. MAHESH PRASAD MANDAL
S/O SH. RAMDEO PRASAD MANDAL R/O RZ
D1/233A, STREET NO. 5, MAHAVIR
ENCLAVE-I, PALAM VILLAGE, NEW DELHI-
110045, has severed all his relations from his
unmarried son SH. SAURABH KUMAR and his
associates, disowned and debarred all of them
from all his movable and immovable properties
with immediate effect because of harassment,
torture, cruelty, atrocities committed by them
against my client.
Any person dealing with them shall be doing so
at their own risk, cost and consequences. My
client shall not be responsible in any manner
for the same.

Sd/-
A.K. VERMA
ADVOCATE

Office 3, 19, S.R.II, District Centre
Janak Puri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all by the way of this
public notice that my clients, Sh.
Mukesh Bhawani and his wife Smt.
Hemlata Bhawani, both residents of
‘265, Gujranwala Town, Part III, Delhi-
110009’, have severed all their
relationship and ties with their son
namely Sh. Sandeep Bhawani and also
with their daughter in law namely Ishu
Bhawani and moreover my clients have
further disowned and debarred their
aforesaid son and daughter in law from
all their immovable and movable
properties as a result of their
misdemeansors. Further, from now on
my said clients shall have no concern
with their aforesaid son and daughter in
law and anybody dealing with them
shall be doing so at his/her own risk and
consequences and my aforesaid clients
shall not be responsible for any of their
acts.

Sd/-
Taranpreet Singh

Advocate
(D/2684/14) I & I Legal

50, DSIDC Wazirpur Ind. Complex,
New Delhi-110052

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for information of all
concerned that Shri Kanwal
Nain Madhok Son of Shri
Krishan Gopal Madhok R/o
C-4-D/69-A Janakpuri, New
Delhi-110058 expired on
11.05.2021 & he had executed
his last and final “WILL” on
19.12.2000, duly registered as
document No. 70474 in Addl.
Book No. 3 Volume No. 15198
at pages 166 to 167 dated
19.12.2000 registered with the
office of Sub-registrar, New
Delhi. By virtue of this “WILL”
he has bequeathed immovable
property bearing No. C-4-D/69-
A Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058
in favour of his only child
(daughter) Ms. Deepika
Chopra W/o Shri Abhilash
Chopra R/o 51/55, Old
Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-
110060. In case of any
objection w.r.t. the same, can
be filed within 15 days of
publication of this notice with
the undersigned.

Sd/- Satyender Chahar
P-3311-B/2007 Advocate

AUREUS LAW PARTNERS
D-306, 3rd Floor, Defence
Colony, New Delhi-110024

I Smt. Balwinder Kaur, W/o. Shri

Harvinder Singh, R/o. 3-4/A, Shastri

Nagar, Model Town, Ludhiana-141002

have lost their original Possession NOC

Slip of Water and Electricity Connection

issued by DDAfor flat C-2A/153, Pkt-16,

Janakpuri, ND-58, If anybody found the

above document then please contact

with Smt. Balwinder Kaur, W/o. Shri

Harvinder Singh, R/o. 3-4/A, Shastri

Nagar, Model Town, Ludhiana-141002.

Mobile : 09569505900 or Shri

Harkunwar Singh, S/o. Jatinder Pal

Singh, R/o. 45/43, First Floor, Punjabi

Bagh, New Delhi. Mobile : 09958884470

Lost and Found

OOrriiggiinnaallConveyanceDeedof
Property-No.9/33, Subhash-
Nagar, New-Delhi-110027 in
the-nameofKewal Kumar, has
been lost.Finder contact: Vijay
KumarArora, R/o-E-37/A/5,
Rajouri-Garden,Delhi.Mobile-
No.8860277855. 0040607596-10

II,,ChiragRavi Riat, S/oRavinder
Pal Riat, Have LostOriginal
Possession Letter of FlatNo-
134, Amar Jyoti Kunj, PlotNo-
16,MayurVihar, Patparganj,
NewDelhi-91 FinderContact:
9810277822. 0070778244-1

II,,SSuunniillKumar Singhal,S/o Shanti
ParsadSinghal,R/o.B-32
Adarsh-Apartment Plot.No.37,
Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
Have lostmyShareCertificate
OfRupees 100OfAbove
Property. 0040607614-10

LLoossttmyOriginal GPA,
Agreement to Sell, D Form&
Other Property Paper against
myHouseNo.16, Pocket-A-4,
Sector-15, Rohini, Delhi-89.
FindermayContact Suraj Bhan
at abovenotedaddress.

0040607578-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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`67,864
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INVESCODEVELOPINGMarkets
Fund has backed themerger of
Zee Entertainment Enterprises
Ltd(ZEEL)withSonyanddecided
nottopursueitsrequisitionforan
extraordinary generalmeeting
(EGM)fortheremovalofZEELMD
&CEOPunitGoenka.
Soonaftertheannouncement

by Invesco, which owns 18 per
cent stake in ZEEL, the latter’s
shares jumped16.83per cent to
Rs299.15ontheBSEonThursday.
Accordingto Invesco, this fol-

lowstheBombayHighCourtde-
cision recognising Invesco’s req-
uisitionforanEGMaslegallyvalid
andupholdingInvesco’sright for
the same. “Sinceweannounced
our intention to requisition an
EGMandaddsixindependentdi-

rectorstoZee’sboardofdirectors,
Zee has entered into amerger
agreementwith Sony.We con-
tinuetobelievethisdealinitscur-
rent formhas great potential for
Zeeshareholders,” Invescosaid.
“We also recognize that, fol-

lowingthemerger’sconsumma-

tion,theboardofthenewlycom-
bined companywill be substan-
tially reconstituted,whichwill
achieveourobjectiveofstrength-
eningboardoversightofthecom-
pany,”itsaid,adding,“Giventhese
developments, andourdesire to
facilitatethetransaction,wehave
decidednottopursuetheEGMas
per our requisition dated
September11,2021.”
Invescosaiditwillcontinueto

monitor the proposedmerger’s
progress.Ifthemergerisnotcom-
pleted as currently proposed,
Invescoretainstherighttorequi-
sitionafreshEGM,itfurthersaid.
Last September, Invesco had

soughtanEGMfortheremovalof
Goenkaand toappoint sixdirec-
tors. However, the ZEEL board
thenproposedamergerdealwith
SonytocountertheInvescomove.
Sony Pictures Networks India
(SPNI) andZEEL entered into an

exclusiveandnon-bindingagree-
mentforamerge.
While Sony India,whichhas

emerged as awhite knight for
ZEEL promoters, would hold a
majority 52.93per cent stake in
the combined company, ZEEL
shareholderswouldholdthebal-
ance47.07percent.CurrentZEEL
managing director & CEOPunit
Goenkawillcontinueintheposi-
tionforanotherfiveyearsasSony
hasagreedonhiscontinuance in
thetopposition.
“We are pleased with the

Bombay High Court’s ruling,
whichweviewas an important
reaffirmation of shareholder
rights in India and themecha-
nisms under Indian law to hold
boardsaccountabletotheirshare-
holders. The ruling is a boon for
corporategovernanceinIndiaand
awinforshareholderdemocracy,”
Invescosaid.

SHARESOFZEEENTERTAINMENTENTERPRISESJUMP16.8%

INVESCOHASbackedout
of itsrequisitionforan
EGM,seekingousterof
ZEELMD&CEO,recognis-
ingthattheZEEL-Sony
mergerwouldresult in
reconstitutionof the
boardof thenewly-
formedcompany.

New
company,
newboardE●EX
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InvescobacksZEEL-Sonymerger,
nottopursueEGMforMDremoval

IndianOMCs
IOC, BPCL and
HPCL together
lost around
$2.25 billion in
revenue for
keeping fuel
prices onhold
during state
elections, said
aMoody’s
report said

STATEFUELRETAILERS
IndianOilCorporation,Bharat
PetroleumCorporationand
HindustanPetroleumCorporation
didnotrevisepetrolanddiesel
ratesforarecord137daysdespite
pricesofcrudeoilrisingto$120
perbarrelagainstabout$82last
Novemberwhenthehiatusbegan

BASEDONCURRENT
MARKETPRICESoilmarketing
companies(OMCs)arecurrently

incurringrevenuelossof:
■$25perbarrelonsaleofpetrol
■$24perbarrelonsaleofdiesel

IFCRUDECONTINUESTO
AVERAGE$111ABARREL,
thethreeOMCswillincura
combineddailylossofaround
$65-70milliononthesaleof
petrolanddieselunlessfuelprices
areincreasedtocovertherising
crudeoilprices
Source:Moody’s InvestorsService/PTI

‘IOC, BPCL, HPCL
lost $2.25 bn due
to fuel price
freeze’

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

ASTHEMarch27resumption
of international scheduled
flightsfromIndiainchescloser,
foreign carriers have started
announcing new flights and
increased frequencies to air-
portsinthecountry.
Finnair,whichalreadyop-

erates the Delhi-Helsinki
route,will add threeweekly
flightsbetweenMumbai and
Helsinki.GermancarrierLuft-
hansaannouncedthatitisre-
sumingdirectflightsbetween
Chennai andFrankfurt thrice
everyweekeffectiveApril29.
DutchairlineKLMwill re-

spond to the resumption of
scheduledinternationalflights
fromIndiabyincreasingitsfre-
quencies toDelhi andMum-
bai. The carrier flies to India
fromAmsterdam’s Schiphol
Airport. Poland’s LOT Polish
Airlineswill commencepas-
sengerflightsfromWarsawto
MumbaifromMay31,andre-
sumeflightsonDelhi-Warsaw
sectoreffectiveMarch29.
Malaysia’sflagcarrierMal-

aysiaAirlineswill resume25
weekly flights from Kuala
LumpurtoseveralIndiancities
likeDelhi,Mumbai, Bengal-
uru, Chennai andHyderabad
March27onwards.
After a two-year suspen-

sion imposed because of
Covid-19,thegovernmentan-
nouncedresumptionofinter-
national scheduled flights
fromMarch27—amovethat
wasexpectedtoleadtoanin-
creased number of flights,
thereby providing a relief to
highfaresoninternationalsec-
tors. In absenceof scheduled
flights, airlineshavebeenop-
erating international flights
under air bubble agreements
with37countries.
Earlierthisweek,theMini-

stry of Civil Aviation relaxed
Covid19-related regulations,
statingthatcabincrewmem-
bers neednotwear PPE kits,
airlines need not keep three
seats vacant on international

flights formedical emergen-
cies,andsecuritypersonnelat
airports may resume pat-
downsearchofpassengers.
“Wearedelightedthataf-

terapandemic-relatedbreak,
ourflagshipaircraftcanagain
landatDelhi’sIGIAirport.Ens-
uringadirectconnectionisan
essentialelementinstrength-
eningPolish-Indian coopera-
tion,” said RafalMilczarski,
presidentoftheManagement
Board,LOTPolishAirlines.
Speakingonresumptionof

MalaysiaAirlines’ services to
five Indian cities, the airline’s
countrymanager—SouthAsia,
AmitMehta,said,“Wewillste-
adilyincreasecapacitiestoth-
esecitiesbasedondemand”.
Separately,jurisdictionsof

Hong Kong and Singapore
have also eased travel rules
thatwill help airlinesmount
flightstoIndiafromthesedes-
tinations. Earlier thismonth,
HongKongannouncedscrap-
ping of its travel banonnine
countries,includingIndia,that
it deemed high-risk from a
Covid-19perspective.
Following Singapore ad-

ministration’seasingof rules,
SingaporeAirlinesanditslow-
costarmScootwillopenupits
entirenetwork to fully-vacci-
nated travellerswithout the
needforquarantineortesting.
So far, Singapore had imple-
mented thevaccinated travel
lane system, inwhich trav-
ellerscouldflyintoSingapore
onlyfromspecificdestinations
to get exemption fromquar-
antineandtesting.
Ifapassengerwasflyingto

Singapore fromadestination
otherthanthosespecifiedun-
derthesystem,theywouldbe
subjected to quarantine and
testing requirements. From
April 1, fully-vaccinated trav-
ellersfromIndiawillbeableto
fly from Ahmedabad,
Amritsar,Bengaluru,Chennai,
Coimbatore, Delhi,
Hyderabad, Kochi, Kolkata,
Mumbai, Tiruchirapalli,
Thiruvananthapuram and
Vishakhapatnamwithoutad-
ditionalrestrictions.

AVIATIONWATCH
INT’LSCHEDULEDFLIGHTS

Global airlines
prep for business
as usual: Ramp up
old, fresh routes
FromMarch27, resumptionof
scheduled international flights

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MARCH24

THESHAREofequitiesinthehou-
seholdbalancesheet($11trillion)
has gone up to 4.8 per cent in
March 2022, as against 4.3 per
cent inMarch 2021 and 2.7 per
cent inMarch 2020, as retail in-
vestors steppedup stockmarket
investments through mutual
fundsanddirectpurchases.
Indianhouseholdassethold-

ings—basedonsavingsdataand
MTM(mark-to-market) calcula-
tions—overthelast15yearssug-
geststhatequitiesasapercentage
of households (HH) net worth
haverisentoanall-timehigh,ac-
cording toa report fromresearch
firmJefferies.Thedomesticinvest-
mentinequitiesisthroughmulti-
plemeanswiththeprimaryvehi-
cleremaininginflowsintomutual
funds(MFs).Overthelast5years,
equityMFshave seen inflowsof
around$80billion—overRs6lakh
crore— and this trend appears
consistentandhencesustainable,
Jefferiessaid.“Retailinvestorsalso
invest inequitiesviachannels in-
cludingdirectstockpurchaseand
through insurance (primarily
ULIPs) andpension funds ($6bn
peryear,EPFOandNPS),”itadded.
Thestrengthofdomesticbuy-

inghasrisengraduallysince2014.
Retail flowscansustainashouse-
holds save $700billion annually
andequityflowsarejust5percent
of annual savings.Whilemarket
correctiondue to rate hikes and
premiumvaluationsremainarisk,
domestic buying should likely
smoothendeclines,thereportsaid.
The rise in equities inhousehold
assets coincidedwith thebuoy-
ancy in the stockmarkets. The
NiftyIndexhasgrown11percent
over the last 12months, despite
foreignsellingof$28billioninthe
secondarymarket, thanks to the
strongdomesticbuying.
Jefferies said financial savings

are36per centof the$11-trillion
plusbalancesheet.“Thepreferred
mode of investmentswithin fi-

nancials remains bankdeposits
(three timesof equities). Physical
assets likeproperty (49per cent)
and gold (15 per cent) are still
dominant.However, physical as-
setshave lostabout8percentage
point share to financial savings
sincethetrendbeganin2014,”the
research report said. Further,
Indianhouseholdssavemorethan
$700billionannually.Alookatna-
tionalaccountsdata forFY21and
savingstrendsforFY22showthat
totalhouseholdsavingsaretrend-
ingaboveRs50trillion,or$700bil-
lion,forthepasttwoyears.“While
therewasathreepercentagepoint
jump insavingsversus trend,we
estimate totalhousehold savings
asapercentageofGDPinFY22go
back to thepre-Covid levelof 23-
24percent,”Jefferiessaid.
The Indianmarket perform-

anceoverthelast12monthslooks
evenmore stark considering the
strong and consistent foreign
portfolio investor (FPI) outflows.
Over the trailing12months, FPIs
havenetsold$28billioninthesec-
ondarymarkets. This represents
around5per cent sellingof their
March2021holdings.
Jefferiessaidvaluationisstilla

concernwithratehikesexpected.
Nifty has recovered8.7 per cent
fromitsrecentlows.Onvaluation
parameters,themarketstilldoes-
n’tofferattractiveentrypoints.
“One-year forwardPEof 19.5

timesis17percentabovethe10-
yearaverage.Onayieldgapbasis,
themarket trades 53 bps above
thehistorical average.Moreover,
theratehikecycleandsharpinfla-
tionaryspikeincommoditiessug-
gests the earningsupgrade cycle
haslikelyendedfornow.Thedo-
mestic flows support could then
help the Niftymove sideways,
warranting a time correction
ratherthandeepcuts,” itsaid.

Upfrom4.3%inMarch
2021,2.7%inMarch 2020,
asperaJefferiesreport

NewDelhi: Responding to con-
cerns that raids by investigative
agencies on industryhaddamp-
ened enthusiasm for private in-
vestments, Commerce and
IndustryMinisterPiyushGoyalon
Thursday said inParliament that
anyoneindulginginwrongdoings
willbepunished.

“Iamamazed...Idonotunder-
stand the relationbetween raids
and investments ... Is there any
provision or law in the country
that if youareabigpoliticianora
bigindustrialist,actionwouldnot
betakenfortheirwrongdoings ...
Actionwill be taken”, theminis-
ter said in the Lok Sabha, during

discussions on the demands for
grants of the Commerce and
IndustryMinistry
Income tax authorities on

Wednesday raidedmultiple of-
ficesofHeroMotoCorpaswellas
the office and residential prem-
isesofHeroMotoCorpchairman
andCEOPawanMunjal. ENS

Goyal on tax raids: Action
will be taken for wrongdoings

NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki India
(MSI)onThursdaysaid ithasap-
pointedHisashiTakeuchithenew
managingdirector and chief ex-
ecutive officerwith effect from
April 1. This is consequent to the
completionofthetermofKenichi
AyukawaonMarch31, 2022, the
companysaidinastatement.
Inorder to facilitateasmooth

transition,Ayukawawillcontinue
as awhole-timedirector desig-
natedasexecutivevice-chairman
till September 30, andwill con-
tinue toprovide guidance to the
automajor,thestatementadded.
Theappointments are subject to
shareholder approval. Takeuchi
joinedSuzukiMotorCorporation
in1986.Hehas beenon theMSI
boardsinceJuly2019,asjointMD
(commercial)sinceApril2021. FE

PassengersatAhmedabadAirport. File

‘Rise of retail investors
push share of equities
in household assets to
all-time high at 4.8%’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH24

IF THERE was a year in which
chief financial officers (CFOs)
wereputtothetest, itwas2020-
21. The pressure was high, and
the options very few. At an ex-
tremelydifficult timewhenthe
pandemicdisruptedoperations
as never before, several CFOs
provedtheyhadwhatittakesto
comeupaswinners.
The fifth edition of the FE

CFOAwards,tobeheldonFriday
evening in Mumbai, will ac-
knowledgethesestand-outpro-
fessionals.
PiyushGoyal,UnionMinister

for Commerce & Industry,
ConsumerAffairs,Textiles,Food
and Public Distribution, will be
the chief guest at the function
andgiveaway theawards.
Also addressing the gather-

ingwill be SanjivMehta, chair-
man and managing director,
HindustanUnilever (HUL).
The Lifetime Achievement

award has been won by
Seshagiri Rao, Group CFO and
JointMD, JSWSteel, forhis out-
standingperformanceoverfour
decades. He has not just stead-
ied the ship in troubled
times, he has also played an
importantpart inJSWSteel’s in-
organic growth, overseeing 10
acquisitions.
SrikanthVenkatachari, joint

CFO, Reliance Industries, will

walk awaywith the CFO of the
Yearawardfordeleveragingthe
RILbalance sheet after borrow-
ings topped $70 billion while
ensuring the ratings didn’t fall.
Venkatachari also played a key
role inseveralbillion-dollareq-
uity deals with tech giants and
pulled off a large Rs 53,000-
crore rights issue.
Twenty CFOs from across

sectorswill alsobeawarded for

their sterlingperformances.
Allwinnerswereselectedby

a distinguished jury chaired by
Paresh Sukthankar, former
deputy managing director,
HDFCBank.Theothermembers
were Amit Chandra, chairper-
son, Bain Capital, Pradip
Shah, chairman, IndAsia
Fund Advisors, Ashu Suyash,
former MD & CEO, Crisil,
Ajay Srinivasan, CEO, Aditya
Birla Capital, and Amit Tandon,
MD, IiAS.
Deloittewas theknowledge

partner and put together the
data on financials. Companies
wereplaced inoneof twocate-
gories — manufacturing and
services. These were sub-di-
vided into three sections each;
those with a turnover of be-
tween Rs 500 crore-Rs 1,500
crore, between Rs 1,500 crore-
Rs3,000crore and thosewitha
turnoverof overRs3,000crore.
Thecompanieswereranked

onthebasisof somebasicfinan-
cial parameters. In picking the
winners, the jurymembers, of
course,tookintoconsiderationa
host of other factors, including
M&A activity, the performance
of the concerned sector, corpo-
rategovernance,auditors’com-
ments andcredit ratings. FE

CURTAIN-RAISER

Goyal chief guest at CFO Awards

PiyushGoyal,Minister for
Commerce&Industry

SanjivMehta,CMD,
HindustanUnilever

BRIEFLY
Growthforecast
United Nations: India’s pro-
jected economic growth for
2022hasbeendowngraded
byover2per cent to4.6%, as
peranUNCTADreport.

Futuredefault
NewDelhi:FutureEnterprises
Ltd said it has defaulted on
payment of `93.99 crore to
PNBandCanaraBankunder
one-timerestructuringplan.

Byju’s,FIFAWC
NewDelhi:Byju’s said it has
been named as an official
sponsor of the FIFAWorld
CupQatar2022.

GeMportal
NewDelhi: Procurement of
goods, services fromGover-
nment e-Market portal cro-
ssed`1lakhcrinFY22. PTI

P&OFerriesfiring
London:P&OFerriesCEOPe-
terHebblethwaite acknowl-
edgedthecompanychoseto
ignore the law and labour
contracts in firing786work-
erssansconsulting. AP

RISHIRAJ
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

SUZUKIMOTOR Corporation’s
wholly-ownedarmSuzukiMotor
Gujarat(SMG),whichplanstolo-
callymanufactureEVsandbatter-
iesby2026,will followthesame
arrangementforsellingthevehi-
cletoMarutiSuzukiIndia(MSI)as
it currentlyhas for internal com-
bustionengine(ICE)cars.
Maruti Suzuki chairman RC

Bhargava said that thepricingof
electricvehicles(EVs)orbatteries
soldbySMGtoMSIwill takeinto
account the cost of material,
labour,electricity,depreciationof

equipment and other consum-
ables,butnotincludeanyprofits.
“The pricing of the EVs sold

will be based on the contract
manufacturingagreementsigned
atthetimeofthesettingupofthe
SMGplantin2014,”Bhargavasaid.
Hewasrespondingtoareport

byproxyadvisoryfirmInstitutio-
nal Investor Advisory Services,
that said Suzuki’smovewould
leaveMSIwitha legacyportfolio
ofcarswithalimitedfuture.“Tell
mehowisitpossible?Ifthearran-
gementisworkingfinenowwith
no disadvantage, how can it be
wrongforEVs.Theonlythingcha-
ngeswiththenewplantisinstead
of ICEtherewouldbeEVs.” FE

HisashiTakeuchi Credit:MSI

Price of Suzuki EVs to be
based on 2014 pact: Bhargava

MARCH2022

Takeuchi is
MD-CEO of
Maruti Suzuki

New Delhi
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NDIM International think-tank, Global Counter-Terrorism
Council, & the only 'Mentor B-School of India' New Delhi
Institute of Management signed MoU to multiply global
opportunities for future business leaders.This partnership
aims to facilitate emerging new possibilities, futuristic
interventions in Management Education, & promotion of
sustainable development goals and new-age skills.

ROYAL GREEN REALTY NCR’s fast-growing real estate
company Royal Green Realty has received HRERA’s
approval to develop the Royal Green Industrial Park project
in Matan, Jhajjar, Haryana. Royal Green Realty will develop
this industrial plotted development on land measuring 17.48
acres under the Haryana’s Enterprises Promotion Policy
2020 (EPP).

A.K. Singh, CMD, NHPC, along with eminent Hindi writer
Chitra Mudgal lighted the lamp during inauguration of Akhil
Bhartiya Rajbhasha Sammelan organized by NHPC at Farid-
abad from 22nd March to 23rd March 2022.

EVENT - NHPC
IndianOil extended its ‘Parivartan – Prison to Pride’ initiative to
train inmates in select sports across 15 prisons in 8 states and
4 UTs. The third phase of the initiative was inaugurated by SM
Vaidya, Chairman, IndianOil.

INITIATIVE - INDIANOIL

Handloom Haat, New Delhi was inaugurated in the presence
of SK Singh, Addl. Dev. Commissioner, Ministry of Textiles,
GoI & Sant Ravidas, MD of Handicrafts & Handloom Develop-
ment Corporation, Bhopal, Anubha Srivastava.

HANDLOOM HAAT – MINISTRY OF TEXTILES

Sanjay Sharma, Sr. GM & Vinayak Chauhan, Sr. GM (CSR),
POWERGRID handed over the medical equipment to Dr.
Dinesh Kumar, CMO, Baghpat in the presence of senior of-
ficials from POWERGRID and District Hospital, Baghpat.

CSR – POWERGRID, NR-I

A MoU for the development of Machine Vision Based Inspec-
tion System (MVIS) for monitoring rolling stock health was
inkedbetweenDFCCIL& IIScBengaluru, in thepresenceofRK
Jain, MD, DFCCIL and G Rangarajan, Director, IISc.

MoU - DFCCIL

The Embassy of the Slovak Republic in coordination with
Slovak Investment & Trade Development Agency organized
a business delegation that is participating in Smart Cities
Expo & Convergence India at Pragati Maidan.

EVENT - EMBASSY OF THE SLOVAK REPUBLIC

BHEL On his appointment as Di-
rector on the Board of BHEL, Upin-
der Singh Matharu has assumed
charge as Director (Power) of the
Public Sector Engineering and
Manufacturing Enterprise. Prior to
this,MatharuwasheadingBHEL’sPowerSectorEasternRegion
as Executive Director. He has diverse and versatile experience
spanning nearly 37 years, working initially in the IVP and
Tiruchirappalli manufacturing units and then in BHEL’s Power
Sector divisions, including the Project Management division.
Subsequently, he headed BHEL’s Power Sector Eastern Re-
gion (PSER), Kolkata.

APPOINTMENT

Dr. GD Singh Conferring the Medal of Honor to H.E Mr. Moe
Kyaw Aung- Hon'ble Ambassador of Myanmar along with
Prof. J Ranganathan - Honorary Consul of Myanmar in
Chennai at the High-level Diplomatic meet 2022.

HONOUR - PROF. J. RANGANATHAN
BIS organized an awareness & implementation webinar on
‘Indian Standards on Cattle feed and feed ingredients’ in
association with Compound Feed Manufacturers Associa-
tion (CLFMA), Mumbai.

WEBINAR - BIS

The Embassy of Ethiopia held trade, tourism and invest-
ment forum in collaboration with Indian Economic Trade
Organization (IETO), India Africa Trade Council (IATC) &
COMESA office of IATC in Chennai recently.

CONFERENCE - THE EMBASSY OF ETHIOPIA

RK Vishnoi, CMD, THDCIL, called on Governor of Maharash-
traBSKoshyari&briefed theGovernorabout thebusinessop-
erationsofTHDCIL&alsoapprisedhimabout thestatusof13
power projects under various stages of development.

MEETING - THDCIL

The CRPF celebrated its 83rd CRPF Day at Maulana Azad St-
adium, Jammu in a magnificent ceremony wherein Union
Home Minister & Minister of Cooperation, Amit Shah, Chief
Guest of the ceremony, took salute of the parade.

83RD CRPF DAY - CRPF

Agriculture Insurance Company of India & HDFC Bank have
signed a Corporate Agency Agreement for distribution of
AIC’s Agriculture Insurance products through Bank’s ex-
tensive network of over 5,779 branches across the country.

AGREEMENT - AIC
MuthootMercantile Limited (MML), the flagship companyof
Muthoot Ninan Group, unveiled its 25th branch in Bhajan-
pura. Going forward, the company plans to set up 15 more
branches in NCR in the coming 2 months.

LAUNCH - MML

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-17607)
Tender Enquiry No. 84/GHTP/MM-II/HM-104B Dated: 22.03.2022

Dy. Chief Engineer, MM-II/GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat invies E-tender for
the work of “Repair/Overhauling of 03 Nos. Cummins make Engines
Model NTA 855L of Loco Shunters and 01 No. BEML make Engine of
Buildozer BD-155 as per tender specifications.
For details please refer to website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from

23.03.2022 from 17.00 P.M. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in only. GHTP-08/22 13028/Pb

CROSSWORD4697

ACROSS
1Numberssetout inrows(6)
4Beautyconsultantgoes to the
wall (6)
9 I’ll leave thingsbehindwith
hostility (3,4)
10Exceedinglyangryquartet
breakingcover (5)
11Africanknownforhispride, as I
amperhaps (5)
12Steals thechildwhile it sleeps?
(7)
13Thoseputon itmayexpect firm
offers inwriting (7,4)
18Resilientproduct fromCastile
(7)
20Gotus todisplayzest (5)
22Burdenedaboywithdirections
(5)
23Takecare;he’sonwatch(7)
24Oneaddressesone’s remarks to
him(orher) (3,3)
25Newtune I’dput together (6)

DOWN
1Amystery ingame is resolved
(6)
2Redpartsof one’s arms (5)
3Very importantantonym(7)
5 Ihadbeen in frontbutbecame
lazy (5)
6Showsseveral changes (7)
7 Ishardperhapsbutmaybe
eaten (6)
8Royalmusic-lover, smoker, and
drinker (3,4,4)
14Leaveauniversitymanundera
prohibition (7)
15Chickenandport (7)
16Disposeof at ahigherprice
(4,2)
17 Informedabout foreigndepots
(6)
19Pacific islehasgot anunusual
constitution (5)
21Photographnewplantgrowth
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
As farasa financial
orbusiness
arrangement is
concerned, it isno

usepretendingthatsomeone
else is in thewrongor
imaginingthatyou'vehadaraw
deal.Put thepastbehindyou
andmakeyour fortune.
Remember, though, that love
canbethegreatest treasure.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youarekeentoshow
theworld the full
rangeof your talents.
Justonewordof

warning, though:youmaynot
beasgenuinelyskilledasyou
imagine inall areas. If you'reout
to impress, consult theexperts
first, otherwiseyoumightcome
areal cropper.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thechallenging
relationship
betweenVenus, lady
of love, anda

numberof otherplanets,
decrees thatevenchance
meetingscould leadto
fascinatingalliances.Youmight
evenmeetsomeonewho
attractsyou inpreviously
unimaginedways.Turndown
noavenuethatpromises to lead
toemotional fulfilment.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Howabout
becomingmore
broad-mindedabout
personalordomestic

issues?Before theweekcomes
toaclose,youmustmakea firm
resolutiontobemoretolerant,
otherwisesomeoneelsewill
becomemoreandmore
irritatinguntilyou finallywant
toscream.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Currentplanetary
activity is forcingyou
toconserveyour
energies, andabout

time, too.Rememberthe
famoussayingthatwehuman
beingsdonot livebybread
alone.Youmustnurtureyour
spirit if youare to feel truly
satisfiedandfulfilled.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You're inagood
position to feather
yourownnest, so
don't letother

peopleget thebetterof you.
Your social stars are shining
brightly, soyoushouldhave
fewworrieson thepersonal
score. Stickaroundandyou
mayevenshare inapartner's
good fortune.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Aseriesofhighly
significantaspects to
yoursignarenow
drawingtoaclose.

However, as thedustsettles, I
thinkyou'll see that, all inall,
you'vedoneextremelywell, at
leastbetter thanyouonce
feared.A lovedone isbeginning
toappreciate theeffortyou've
put inontheirbehalf.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Whyhurry?Byall
meansslowdown
andtakeyour
bearings.There isno

reasonwhyyoushouldn'thold
thingsupforawhile,giving
yourselfmore timeinthe
process.Othersmustnowallow
yougreater leeway. If they
don't, thenyou'llprobablyget
fedup.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Hopefully theMoon
hasdoneagoodjob,
andyoushouldnow
beable todetecta

rayofhopeonthework front.
Only if youaredeterminedto
shootyourself in the footwill
you fail toprosper.By thesame
tokenyouwill succeed if you
takeallprecautions.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Lifehasn'talways
beenkindto
everyone.Recent
developmentsmay

have left someoneclose toyou
feelingratherbruised
emotionally. If youhaveany
compassion,and Iknowthat
youhave,youwill seekout
woundedsoulsanddoyour
best tohelp them.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It isyourownlackof
self-confidence
whichhasprevented
youfromgoingthe

wholehogovercareeror
emotionalmatters. Fromnow
on,youshouldpressaheadwith
confidenceandfaith inyour
ownfuture.Afterall, if youdon't
believe inyourself, itwillbe
difficult foranyoneelse togive
youtheir full support.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
If youareprepared
forapartingof the
ways,you'llprobably
doratherwell. The

currentsetofVenusian
alignments falls in favourable
regionsof yourhoroscope,and
therecouldbe fun justaround
thecorner.At thevery least, you
canbegintochangeyour
ownbehaviour.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
We_____themarkto__themark.-RalphWaldoEmerson(3,5,.,3)

SOLUTION:ABEAM,IONIC,MOUTHY,ADVERB
Answer:Weaimabovethemarktohitthemark.-RalphWaldoEmerson

BMAAE OUYHMT

CNIIO BRAVED

SolutionsCrossword4696:Across: 1Inkling,5Merit,8Electricorgan,9Storm,
10Thiamin,11Averse,12Rodney,15Inhabit,17Tramp,19Housebreaking,20Sheep,
21Sidings.Down: 1Items,2Keepopenhouse,3Isthmus,4Guilty,5Maori,
6Regimentation,7Tenancy,11Alights,13Outward,14Starts,16Bleep,18Pages.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis
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SANDIPG
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STAGEBY stage, like amanapproaching the
vanaprastham,MSDhoniisrenouncinghisre-
sponsibilities. Sevenyears after hequit Test
cricket,twoyearsafterheforsookthenational
colours forever, he steppeddownas the cap-
tainofChennaiSuperKings.Now,bystrictdef-
inition, he remainsaplayer, awicket-keeper
batsman.Onlythatforlegionsofhisdevout,he
willremainforevertheircaptain.
Thebanner—MSDhoni:CaptainForLife—

used tobewaved frantically in themild sea-
breeze-infused IPL summer evenings at
Chepauk.Evenduringthetwowildernessyears
of CSK, theDhoni-maniacswould stick that
banneronthewallsof theMAChidambaram
Stadium,andfervidlychanthisnames,evenas
he reluctantlywrapped thepurple jerseyof
Rising Pune Supergiant.Whenhe returned,
theyburstcrackers,garlandedhisgiantcut-out
andshriekedhisnamessoloudthatthewaves
of the vast ocean that hugged the stadium
seemedtocarrytheechoestodistantshores.
Love forDhoni seemedto flowuncondi-

tionally. But the ultimate truth is that a
sportsmanis lovedbecauseheissuccessful.
Conditionssneakin,eveninthemostuncon-
ditional of loves. Dhoniwas loved asmuch
forhischarmandcharismaasforhissuccess
andglory.Andthereinlieshisbiggestlegacy
–he is the IPL’smost
successful captain
(four titles, five run-
ner-up spots, just
once failing to reach
the top-four).
Noleaderofmen

inthisformathasled
men as comfortably
or as successfully as
captain. He set the
tone, tempo and
template of captain-
ing in the shortest
format, one that did
not exist when he
started playing
cricket, yet it is diffi-
culttocodifyhiscap-
taincy streaks into a
manual of T20 suc-
cess, or evenablueprint.Dhoniwas aman-
ualuntohisown.
At the start of his CSKdays, hewas risk-

proneandadventurous,evenleft-fieldattimes,
likehispre-captaincybatting.Butnoneofthose
tacticswereagambleorawhim,outofanin-
stinctorimpulse.Beforemakingadecision,he
weighed the outcome forensically. Hewas
muchmoremeditativeandthoughtful,justthat
itwashisgeniusthathemadeitalllookinstinc-
tive. For instance,hisploy tounleash left-arm
spinnerShadabJakatiagainstSachinTendulkar
inthe2010finalswasmisconstruedasagam-
ble, but it derived froma training session for
IndiasomeyearsagowhenJakatiwascalledas
anetsbowler.Dhoni rememberedTendulkar
mistimingafewloftedhitstothedeep.Hehad
registered that inhismemory, andwhen the
ripemoment came, he recollected andde-
ployedit.JakatiindeedluredTendulkarintoafa-
talchiptothedeep.
Hethushadnotonly thememoryand in-

stinct,almostasixthsensetoplotawicket,but
alsothecouragetoaccomplishit.
Years ago, former CSK bowler Palani

Amarnathnarratedanincident:“Thebriefwas
tokeeptheovertight,butIendedupconceding
16-17runs.Iwasnervousandavertedhiseyes,
buthetoldmenottoworry,keepmycompo-
sure,andIendedupgetting13-14wicketsthat
season.”Abrief but valuable insight into the
workingsofamanwhokeepshismindtohim-
self.Allofthattreasure-chestofstoriesandan-

ecdotes,analysisandobservationstohimself.
TheportraitwesketchofDhoni is thusal-

ways incomplete.Westitch togetherourper-
sonalimpressionsaswellasofthosewhohave
playedwithhimandthosethatclaimtoknow
him. Coach Stephen Fleming frequently re-
mindstheworldofDhoni’sskilltocoaxthebest
out of players, even from thosewho have
seemedover-the-hill. “Hehelps createanen-
vironmentwheneveryone feels comfortable
andeveryonewants towineverygame.That
probablyisareason,heaswellasCSKaresuc-
cessful,”Flemingonceobserved.
A recent example is ShaneWatson. The

Australianall-rounderwasconsideredpasthis
use-by datewhenCSK acquired him, upon
Dhoni’sinsistence,intheirreturntotheleague
auctionin2018forfourtimeshisbaseprice.He
rackedup555runs includingacentury inthe
final.Likewise,Dhonibackedtheageingtrioof
RobinUthappa, DwayneBravo andAmbati
Rayudulastseason,andextractedmatch-win-
ningcontributions.Asmuchastrustingageing
cricketers,CSKhasbeenafinishinggroundfor
alotofyoungsters.FromRavichandranAshwin
andRuturajGaikwad toDeepakChahar and
RavindraJadeja,Dhoni’sCSKhasshapedworld-
classtalents.Andcontrarytoperceptions,CSK
isnottheoldestteamintheleague—itisGujarat
Titans(28.7comparedtoCSK’s27.9)—though
the credit for busting T20 as a youngman’s
gamewoulddwellpeacefullyonCSK’sshoul-
ders.Dhonineverhadthebestteamsonpaper,

but often ensured
that his team
emergedasthebestat
theendoftheseason.
Somehave criti-

cisedDhoni and Co.
forclingingsentimen-
tally onto players
seeminglypast their
prime. Not that CSK
were hyper-senti-
mental,buttheywere
not tempted to fre-
quentlychipandchop
theirplayers around.
Ata time, in theearly
years of the league,
whenteamswereon
aperennially experi-
menting mode,
Dhoni was busy

buildingastablenucleus.“Heusedtoempha-
siseonbuildingacoreofkeyplayerswhocould
playforyearsatthesameclub,”Flemingwould
say.
Alotofthemstuckaroundforalotofyears,

whereasseveralfranchiseswouldeasilyjettison
playersafteranunsuccessfulyearortwo.Later,
MumbaiIndianstooadoptedthatformulaand
becamea trophy-guzzlingmachine.Dhoni in
that sensewas anon-conformist—hewould
stickbyplayersinafickleworldandcoaxrecip-
rocation,hewouldpick fringeplayersandre-
mould theminto functional cogsandassem-
ble them into awinningmachine, hewould
cushionerraticyoungstersandpropelthemto
greatness.Buthedidnotletinstinctdictatehim,
hecoateditwithcommon-senseandpragma-
tism.Hewasbotharebelandarevolutionary
butinthegarbofaneveryman.
As the years passed by, a veil of conser-

vatismwasthoughttohavecreptintohislead-
ership.On-the-footthinkinghaditslimitations
inthisdayandage,hemusthaverealised.But
noothercaptaincarriesthatexpectationfrom
theaudienceofwitnessingsomethingsponta-
neous.Butthen,heisnolongerthecaptain.
Buthimnolongerbeingthecaptaindoes

notmeanthatheisnolongerthecaptain.By
strict definition, hemight not be. Butwhen
hewalksoutontothefield,hewillstillbethe
captain.Andintheheartofhislegionsofdevo-
tees,hewill remainjust that:CaptainForever.
Eventhoughvanaprasthamisnotfarbehind.

Jack of all trades, now the king of CSK: How
Jadeja has built his career by upskilling
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,MARCH24

IN 2013,MSDhoni piped up on his twitter:
“God realised RAJNI sir is getting old so he
createdsir ravindra jadeja”.
Nineyears later,asa logicalextensionto

that wisecrack, since he himself is getting
old,DhonihashandedthebatontoRavindra
Jadeja. The elevation of Jadeja as captain of
ateamwithastronglegacyandarguablythe
most loyal fanbase in the IPL is a testament
of how far the remarkable cricketer has
come inhis career.
Whatwas he a decade ago? The fastest

arm in town, agun fielder.Apart fromthat?
Remarks about his spinweremore flippant
than genuine. Comments about his batting
were even more critical. ShaneWarne’s
‘Rockstar’ was seenmore as a comment on
hisowncaptaincy,howheencouragesyoung
players, rather than Jadeja’s talent.
The Sir moniker, which he incidentally

doesn’t like, wasn’t a taunt and had shades
ofadmirationallright,butitwasn’taserious
appreciation. But thememe-lovinggenera-
tionhadsensedasparkinthemanwiththat
jesty-tribute.Therewerecertainlyafewpeo-
ple who genuinely believed in him but no
onedid itmore thanhimself.
Everytime,anobstaclewasthrown,per-

ceivedandreal,heleapedoverinsomestyle.
Heneedsspintracks,theysaid,healmostbe-
camethebest spinneronpaata tracks.They
saidhecan’tbatoverseas inseamingcondi-
tions, now they trust him, especially after
thatfine86inthefirst inningsofOvalTestin
2018 against James Anderson who had
knockedout the toporderunderdarkskies.
He isnotapatchonRAshwin, theysaid,but
hewent on to play as the frontline spin all-
rounderoverseas.
Possessing a charming bullheadedness,

hehasalways foundawaytogetahead.
He had some problems scoring against

bouncers. EvenMSDhoni had said in 2015

thatheneeds to findaway.Hedid.Thebal-
ance at the crease improved, andmore ar-
easof thefieldbegantobeaccessed. It’snot
commenteduponoftenbutheisabatsman
who has constantly improved his game.
ShaneWatson,hisIPLteam-mate,hadnoted
a couple of years ago how he began to use
the knee-flex more at the crease and im-
provedhishittingability.
NarendraHirwani, former India spinner

whoworked at the NCA, tells a story about
Jadeja’sbowling.“Streetsmarthainavoh,you
just have to slip in a point, and he not only
catches itquicklybutworkshardat it.”
Back then in 2017,

Jadejahadwantedtoslow
down his pace without
losing the bite. Hirwani
says he told him, “You
have themost powerful
throwintheIndianteam,
na?Whenyou throw, do
one thing—spin ke saath
karo— use the same
strength, same hand-
speed but with spin.”
Jadeja told Hirwani that
the throw wouldn’t be
fast and the ball would
losepace.(“Hiru-bhai,tez
nahi jayegi!) “Bas, that’s
exactlywhatyouneedtodo,”Hirwaniwould
tell Jadeja. “Increase the rotations, the ball
would go slow.Yougowith yourusual arm-
speedinbowling–don’t thinkyouarebowl-
ingslowbutincreasetheRPMontheballand
thenseewhathappens.”Andpostthatseries,
wehaveseenJadejaripitevenmorewhenhe
wantedtoslowthepacedown.Steadyevolu-
tion,inallaspects,that’sbeenhiscallingcard.
His Indiandebuthadstartedwithadrop

catch. A fewminutes after he had received
the cap fromSachin Tendulkar in anODI in
Sri Lanka in2010,hehadbarely settled inat
point, when Sanath Jayasuriya crashed one
hardathim.Anditpoppedoutofhispalms.
Hecouldn’tbekeptdownlong.Afieryquick

throwfromthedeep fetchedhimarunout.
Heplayedafineknocktoo,inthecompanyof
his captainDhoni, towin thegame.

Waiting for his chance
Prior to that game, hewould talk about

how he understands he has towait for his
chance but how he has promised himself
that hewould grab itwithbothhands. “Bus
aapdekhiye!”hehadsaidwithaconfidence
thatwas startling for a youngsterwhowas
yet tomakehisdebut.
Themindwent back to 2007 just after

SaurashtrahadtamedMumbaiatWankhede
in the Ranji Trophy; he
had fallen 13 runs short
of a maiden first-class
hundred, top-edging an
attempted slog sweep,
andfortwodayshiscap-
tain Sitanshu Kotak had
been pulling his leg in
jest,callinghim“Gadha!”
(Donkey). An hour after
the game, Jadeja burst
into Kotak's room, and
after smiling at the
name-callingagain, said
he was rushing out to
meet a friend. When
Kotak reminded him

thattheteamhadtocatchthetraininacou-
pleofhourstime,hesaidhewouldbefound
on the platform and off he ran out. Kotak
smiled,andsaid, “watchthisboy;halkemey
nahi lena (don't takehim lightly), hewill go
a longway. So confident, so hungry, thoda
bachpanahai abhi (there is a bit of immatu-
ritynow),but Ihavenot seenahungrierkid
likehimin thecircuit.”
Wehavenoinklingofhowhewouldcap-

tainasthereisnopasttofallbackonbutone
thingcanbesurelysaidaboutthebullheaded
manwhoneverletothers’opinionsaffecthis
own inner confidence. Hewill surprise and
findaway.Hehasalwaysevolvedandearned
theplayers' respect.Halkemeymat lena.

CHESSOLYMPIADFROM JULY28
The 44th Chess Olympiad will be held in Chennai from July 28 to August
10, the game's world governing body FIDE said. The Olympiad, which was
moved out of Russia after it invaded Ukraine, was awarded to Chennai re-
cently, making it the second major global event of the sport to be held in
India after the World Championship match in 2013. PTI

Aheadof thenewIPL season,MSDhonihandedoverCSK’scaptaincytoRavindra JadejaonThursday. iplt20.com

Japan,SaudiArabia
qualifyforWorldCup

Seoul: Japan qualified for a seventh
successiveWorld Cup after beating
Australia2-0inSydneyandendingthe
Socceroos'chancesofautomaticqual-
ification.TheresultalsoqualifiedSaudi
Arabia fromAsia Group B. Japanwas
ontopofthegroupwith21points,one
ahead of Saudi Arabia. Australia re-
mained in qualifying contention in
third place. It faced a playoff against
the third-place team fromGroup A,
currently the United Arab Emirates,
and a possible final game against
SouthAmericanopposition. AP

Women’sIPLonGC
meetingagenda
Mumbai: The feasibility of a full-
fledgedwomen’s IPL fromnext year
will be discussed at a Governing
CouncilmeetingonFriday. Inthepast,
BCCIpresidentSouravGangulyandsec-
retary Jay Shahhadexpressed the in-
tentiontoconductawomen’sIPL.“The
matterwillbediscussedinthegovern-
ingcouncilandaplanofactionwillbe
decided,"aBCCIofficialsaid.Howmany
teamstobefieldedandparticipationof
foreignplayerswill be on the agenda.
BCCIwillalsodiscussthetenderprocess
for media rights for next IPL cycle
(2023-2027). DEVENDRAPANDEY

SwissOpen:Sindhu,
Srikanthprogress
Basel:PVSindhuandKidambiSrikanth,
progressed to thequarterfinals of the
SwissOpen.While Sindhueased into
the last8witha21-1921-14winover
NeslihanYigitofTurkey,Srikanthstaved
off a spirited challenge fromFrance's
ChristoPopov,ranked60th,withafight-
ing 13-21 25-23 21-11.Third seeds
Satwiksairaj Rankireddy andChirag
Shetty lost 19-2120-22 to Indonesian
pairingof PramudyaKusumawardana
and Yeremia Erich Yoche Yacob
Rambitaninthemen'sdoubles. PTI

Sathiyan-Manika
winsilvermedal
Doha:GSathiyanandManikaBatraset-
tledforthesilverintheWTTContender
Doha2022, capitulating in the final of
themixed doubles against the top-
seededChineseTaipeipairof LinYun-
JuandCheng I-Ching. The Indians lost
4-11, 5-11, 3-11. SharathKamal, on the
otherhand, failed toup the ante from
anadvantageousposition in the sixth
gameandwentdownfighting3-4 (5-
11,11-8,6-11,11-7,11-5,10-12,9-11 in
the semifinals of themen's singles
againstYuanLicenofChina. PTI

BRIEFLY
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SAVINGONmicroseconds in reaction-time,
andaddinganippystingtohisattackandde-
fencereflexes,arethecalibrationsthatLakshya
Senneeds to undertake, his father and early
coachDhirendraKumarSensaidontheir re-
turnfromtheAllEnglandChampionships.
Developing a short backswing on his

overheardstrokesandevenhip-levelreturns
whilegeneratingmoremomentumwiththe
wrist, will be the next challenge for the de-
feated finalist fromBirmingham.
“Heneedsthequickhitwithanexplosive

burstwhenhittingoverheadstoaddmoreof
a surprise variation to his attacking strokes,
and for that,we’ll needstrengtheningof the
shoulder andwrist first.Hehas to cutdown
the racquet swing and generate power and
pacewithashorterbackswing,”SenSradded.
Shortening the backswing predomi-

nantlyneedssuperiorforearmstrengthand
Leander Paes-esque agility of thewrists. It
effectively cuts down on thewinding coil,
and the longish, loopyarmmovements.
What came into stark relief at the All

England final was Lakshya Sen’s paucity of
trulyattackingoptionsforthekillduringhis
straight-games loss. In contrast, Viktor
Axelsen’sattackcouldbreachwhatisfrankly

Sen’s fairly-decent defence. “You can’t keep
defending against an opponent like Viktor
whenhe’splaying like that,” SenSr said.
International badminton at the very top

—theranksofOlympicmedallistsinmen,of
which India has none—all boast of a lethal
rally-endingkill.Atwill. It’sthatsolitarywhip
thatSrikanth,PrannoyandSaiPraneethhave
in India — though not always backed by a
greatdefenceorprecision,sotheyleakpoints
inerrors, even if theyhoard thekills.
ButevendefensiveautomatonslikeChen

Long and Momota and vastly physical &
speedier players like Axelsen, Anders
AntonsenandAnthonyGintingboastof the
shortspringactiononthethwackoff therac-
quet. BothLohKeanYewandThaiKunlavut
Vitidsarnpossesstheshortelasticquickcat-
apult. It’s anoption that’ll serveSenwell af-
ter coming off two finals losses in back to
backweeks,his father reckons.
“WhenViktor’splayingerrorless likethat

day,youneedmore.Thebackcourthastoim-
prove.Andoverheadvariations,”SenSradded.
Coachesaroundtheworldaresplitonlong

and short backswings (and commensurate
follow-throughs).But it iswidelyconsidered
that if the hitting armdithers far too away
fromthetorso,thereisadraginreactiontime
aswellasbodybalanceforthenextreturn.
Earlier speaking to themedia, Lakshya

expanded on his plans againstmuch taller

players: “Just don’t give unnecessary short
lifts. Overall every player is different.With
tallplayers,wheneverliftingorclearing,give
goodlengthalways,”hesaidof theeasewith
whichhe tackles thosebuiltbigger.
Having lost the toss in the final,hestrug-

gledwith his length andhence control over
the shuttle to go down 0-6. Quizzed on
whetherhehitattack-modetoosoon,instead
of frustrating Axelsenwith defence in the
opener, DK Sen said thatwasn’t an option.
“Againsttheseplayers,itwon’twork.Thebest
thingtodoiscounterattack.Get2-3offensive

winners in,evenif theyscore5 inarow.”
It’swhatSenattemptedinthesecondset

toreach9-12. “After12-9, Imadetwo, three
crucialerrors.Theleadgottoomuch.Happy
withsecondgame. If I’dwonthat then Ihad
a chance,” he added. That’s conjecture —
thoughbothweretiring.Andhisgiddycon-
fidence in pulling off close decidersmight
haveworked, ishisbelief.
SenSr informedthatbackinAlmoradur-

ingthepandemic,Lakshyawouldneedtotake
at least 150 steps, andgoupanddown from
hishometothemainroadat least4-5times.

The Bali Saga
While everyone’s wondering what

broughtaboutthissuddenturnaroundofthe

last 6months that’s fetched him aWorlds
medal,aSuper500titleandtwofinalsinthe
lastfortnight,Sensayshisnon-descripttime
playingtheIndonesianswinggavehimcon-
fidence, despite some straight-game pum-
melings. It’showelite sport functions—ris-
ing fromthedepthsof decimations.
SenplayedAxelsenandMomotatwiceat

Bali, losing 4 times. He had a humdinger 3-
gamewinagainstJapaneseKantaTsuneyama
rightbeforetheWorldchampionships.“Those
5matcheswerelong,fightingmatchesagainst
twoWorldNo 1s in consecutiveweeks. He
was learning from those losses, but played
equal to them.Mybelief was he’s the same
level.HeevenhadagamepointvsMomotaat
Indonesia.Whenwe reached Spain, he kept
endurance,andtechnicallyplayedwell.”Sen’s
firstbigwinagainstKentaNishimotoin3sets,
riffedoff thosethree-setplods.
WhatLakshyatrulyunveiledattheWorlds

and took it tight up to theAll England semis
washis finishingflurry—ashocktacticof in-
creasingpaceandgoingonanalmightyoffen-
sivetofinishthegame.“Whenyouaredown
16-13or 16-12, then youknow thenext few
points will decide the game. If tactics are
working (and youhave the lead), thendon’t
change.Butotherwise,youhavetotrysome-
thingdifferent.AgainstLeeJiiZiaIwasdown,
but Iwasonthefasterside,andyethadbeen
attackingless.So Idecidedtoplayatahigher

pace, and take over the net. After 16-all, you
don’twanttogiveopponentthechancetoat-
tackinoneortworallies&capitalisebybeing
passive.So Ialwaysgoonoffence intheclos-
ingstages.Justamatteroftakingchances,just
amatterofonewinner,”hestated.
Senisawarethatrankingsthoughnotall-

important, can have a bearing on draws.
“Rankings are also important to qualify for
bigeventsandOlympics.Butkeepingfit,go-
ing into big tournaments is also a priority.
Top 9will helpwith draws, Chen Long has
(mostly)retired.SoI’llbeplaced7or8.Won’t
have to play the top 8 players before quar-
ters.AndthenI’llofcoursefocusonwinning
tournaments,”hesaid.
Sen’s psychedelic geometric pattern of

playing shorts — in yellow, red and black
squares— and a yellow tee,were the sorest
sightfortheeyesafterthe0-6earlyscoreline.
“Those were the best I could get at All

England’snewkitting,thoughtheblue(sky&
cobaltcheckedpattern)andwhitetopIwore
inearliermatchesweremoredecent.Yellow
wastooflashy.ButViktorwastopseedsohe
getsthechoiceofcolours.ButIreallylikethe
white shirt with blue,” he saidwith awry
smileaboutaperfectoutingagainstLeeJiiZia,
his favouritewinof the lastsixmonths.
One unintended benefit of rising in the

rankingsmightwellbeSengettingtheplay-
ingcoloursof his choice.

Father DK Sen’s mantra to Lakshya: Shorter swing, more sting

LakshyaSenbecamethefirstmale
player in21years toreachAllEngland
final sincePullelaGopichand. File

Kolkata: MS Dhoni relinquished
Chennai Super Kings captaincy and
gavethereins toallrounderRavindra
Jadeja but the2022 IPL seasonwon’t
behis last,ChennaiSuperKingschief
executiveKasiViswanathan toldThe
IndianExpress.“No,Idon’tthink(this
is going tobehis last season).Hewill
carryon,”CEOViswanathansaid.
Viswanathan confirmed Dhoni

won’tpickandchoosegamesthisterm
andwillbeaguidingforcefortheteam.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

‘MSD will continue
to play beyond 2022’

Japanplayerscelebrateafter
beatingAustralia2-0.Reuters

Althoughhehasrelinquishedcaptaincy,MSDhoniwill continuetobethemanwhopulls thestrings frombehindthestumps

Captain Cool forever

Heneedsthequickhitwithan
explosiveburstwhenhitting
overheadstoaddmoreofasurprise
variationtohisattackingstrokes,
andforthat,we’llneed
strengtheningoftheshoulderand
wristfirst.Hehastocutdownthe
racquetswingandgeneratepower
andpacewithashorterbackswing.”

DK SEN
LAKSHYA’S FATHERANDEARLYCOACH

Everytime,anobstacle
wasthrown,perceived
andreal,heleapedoverin
somestyle.Heneedsspin
tracks, theysaid,healmost
becamethebestspinner
onpaatatracks.Theysaid
hecan’tbatoverseasin
seamingconditions,now
theytrusthim...
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Das, Smyth in joint lead
on redesigned course
EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
MARCH24

THE DELHI Golf Club is
renowned to be one of the
tightest layouts any profes-
sionalcanhopetoencounter,
and despite the redesign by
South African legend Gary
Player, it played true to its
reputation on the opening
day of the DGC
Open on
Thursday.
Local knowl-

edge and experi-
ence are signifi-
cant advantages
and there were
more than 10
Indian names
among the top10
on the leader-
board after the
first round,with Kolkata pro
Shankar Das heading the
fieldbyonestrokealongwith
Aussie Travis Smyth at five-
under67.
There was a heavy local

flavourbehindthemwiththe
likes of Veer Ahlawat,
AjeeteshSandhu,Karandeep
Kochhar,VarunParikh,Aman
Raj, Shamim Khan, Sachin
Baisoya,ManuGandasandM
Dharma in the mix, as was
DGCmemberShivKapur.
The Lodhi Course of the

DGC is so tight that Smyth
didn’tevenbringhisdriverto
thevenue. “I’d liketoknowif
this is actually the tightest
golf course in the world be-
cause if there is a course out
there tighter than this then I
don’twanttoplayit,”saidthe
27-year-oldafteropeningthe
AsianToureventwithanea-
gle, fourbirdiesandasolitary
bogey.“My strength is my
iron play so not having my
driver out here, I am quite
happy with that. I took the
driver out of my bag for the
first time inmy life.”
Das, 39, is a seasoned

campaigneronthedomestic
circuitwithsevenPGTItitles.
But he hasn’t tasted success
formore than four years. He
had the driver in his bag but
resisted its use, and reaped

richdividends in the formof
six birdies and a solitary
droppedshot. Both the lead-
ersareyettowinontheAsian
Tour.
“This is a very good

course.Earliertherewereflat
greens, but now there are
more high greens. Now not
onlydoyouhavetohitthetee
shotwell, butyouhave tohit
the second shot really well,
thenonlyyougetachancefor

abirdie.Overall,
I feel I am get-
ting my game
back,” Das re-
flected on the
changes in the
layout.
He has

waited a long
time to get near
the top of a
leaderboard
with a back in-

jury and then the pandemic
resulting in no tournaments
forhimtoplay.
At one stage, it seemed

that home boy Kapur will
also finish around the top of
theleaderboardbeforehefal-
teredinthesecondhalfofhis
round. “I started off quite
well, was quite happy with
myround,wasfourunderfor
the first 10holes. Then Ihit a
bit of a speed bump on the
backnine. I didn’t quitehave
my A game today. I made a
coupleofsloppybogeyscom-
ing in and thatmade thedif-
ference between a good and
an average round,” said the
four-time winner on the
AsianTourwhotriumphedin
the 2017 Panasonic Open at
the samevenue.
Overall, players from the

morningwavehadmuchthe
better of conditions with
Ahlawat the rare afternoon
starter to make good
progress (tied third).
Leaderboard (Indians un-
lessspecified):Leaderboard
(Indians unless specified):
1. Travis Smyth (USA),
Shankar Das (-5, 67) 3. Veer
Ahlawat,NitithornThippong
(Tha) (-4, 68), 5. Ajeetesh
Sandhu,KarandeepKochhar
(-3,69),7.VarunParikh,Zach
Bauchao (USA) (-2, 70)

Khawaja ton, Pak openers set up enthralling series finale
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LAHORE,MARCH24

PAKISTANSURVIVED an intrigu-
ing last session to reach 73-0 on
dayfourafterabolddeclarationby
Australia set a tricky target of 351
runs in the series-deciding third
testonThursday.
OpeningbattersImam-ul-Haq,

42notout,andAbdullahShafique,
27notout, survivedtelevisionre-
ferrals against offspinnerNathan
Lyon to leave thehome teamstill
needing 278 runs in aminimum
90oversonthelastdayFriday.

Shafique had a close escape
whenSteveSmith’spoorruninthe
slips continued as the Australia
vice-captain couldn’t hold onto a
sharp chance off Marnus
Labuschagne’spenultimateballof
theday.
CaptainPatCumminsdeclared

Australia’s secondinningsat227-
3shortlyaftertea,UsmanKhawaja
havingachievedanunbeaten104,
his second successive century to
round off a brilliant tour to the
countryofhisbirth.
It gave Australia nearly four

sessions to have a crack at
Pakistan, aftermissingout in the

second test at Karachi where
Pakistan batted for 171.4 overs
and forcedanepicdraw.
“It’s a brave declaration, no

doubt about it,” Pakistan batting
coachMohammadYousufsaid.He
addedhewasexpectingAustralia
tobatforafewmoreoversandset
a target of around380 runs. “The
wayouropenershavebatted(inthe
last session), it hasgivenusconfi-
dence.Wewilldefinitelygoforvic-
torytomorrow.”
Theworn-out pitch at Lahore

encouraged Cummins to push
Pakistanafterthehometeamcol-
lapsed to 268 in the first innings

againstthebrutalreverseswingof
Cummins andMitchell Starc to
concedeamassive123-runslead.
Khawajafeaturedinthreehalf-

centurystandsandraisedhishun-
dredatthestrokeofteaasAustralia
blunted the reverse swing of
NaseemShah(1-23)andShaheen
ShahAfridi (1-45)while scoring
freelyagainstspinnersNaumanAli
andSajidKhan.
Khawajamade97inthedrawn

first test at Rawalpindi and fol-
lowedwith160and44notoutat
Karachi. Despite being ill on the
opening day of this test, Khawaja
scored91 in the first innings. The

left-handerhasanimpressive496
runsataseriesaverageof165.33.
“It’s been a really good series

forme,Ihaveenjoyedit,”Khawaja
said.“Wedeclaredattherighttime
...theyplayedwell(today),butwe
have90(more)oversandtheywill
needtopushtherunratewhichis
not going to be easy oncewe ap-
ply pressure and get wickets.”
Khawaja combined in a 96-run
openingstandwithDavidWarner,
whowas clean bowled on 51 by
Afridi inthepenultimateoverbe-
forelunch.
Labuschagne, with 36, then

sharedanotherbrisk65-runstand

with Khawaja before he swept
hardat left-armspinnerNauman
andwascaughtatdeepmidwicket
inthesecondsession.
Smith scoredonly17but on7

becamethefastestbatterto8,000
test runs in his 151st inning, one
quickerthanformerSriLankaskip-
per Kumar Sangakkara. Naseem
foundtheoutsideedgeof Smith’s
batsoonaftertea.

BRIEF SCORES: Pakistan 268
and73for0(Imam42*,Shafique
27*) need 278more runs to beat
Australia 391 and 227 for 3 dec
(Khawaja104*,Warner51)
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